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WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
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iREAD OFFICE:

Cor. Scott aij'd Wellington Sts.,
Toronto.
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Losses Prom,011y and LiI'erally Setted.
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WALTER MAc.%.LU, B.C.L.
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TORONTO.
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9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.
TELEPIIONE 2356-
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DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEANSHIPS.

From Portland and Halif'ax
TO LIVERPOOL.

Front Frotn
Portland Steamer Halifax.
Dec. 31 Labrador .jau:y12
Jany 14 .......... Totonto .. . . -Y
Jan y 38 .. .. Satia .. anuY 30

Steamerswatt ssi fionsPortland .tbout -j p.so.
Thue'day. and from Haltfarc. about 1 p.m..
Saîutday, aller arrivai of raiway connections.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Frons Portland or Halifax to Liverpaol or

Londonderry -Cabhi. . otu$6 .. Retuni, 38o
ta $rio. becond Cobin, S2,5; Return. 85s.
Steerage, $2o. Speccal discount to clergymen
and tlsirfaniitîe-.

%Midship Salo<ns Statetoonis. LaditeRoomu..
Smokinz Room% an Bridge Deck. Super-
acacoOdition esft it ctas Of au nser

ppyG W. TORRANCE. T.-B. JONES,
hEVLLE & RICHARDSON. or ta

DAVID TORRANCE & Co.,
Geocrai Agets. MontIrcal and Portland,

~UPEBLIIOJ8 BAR MLES. WAItTS.
and all Facial btemishci permanently rcnsov2c
by Electrolysi;. Dit. P(JSTER, hIectrician.
Roans2 z. New A=cd.car.Yong & Gerard sis.

nde y n orDaysehiing Dr

and bpecaateS.LARGIE Pet IT0t.
Samtpefrec.'Territoay. Dt. THOS. SPEERS,
Sole Agent, Toronto.

.«j.,-)ef.ek for tus maire MON"s
fis.. Send your addreu on postai

purdf'rrtsculars.' THE ROYAL SIL-
VERWARE C. Windsor, Ont.
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WITHOUT MONEY11Canada Presbyteîiafl Pfemium List
Titit CANADA PRlESUYTrgIAN is now se %iell and favourably

known ais t requiro no ivords cf commendation ai our bands.
'L'ie twenty.Çrst year of publication commences ith the first
wceck of january, andI Publishers. Editori Contribu tors and
Correspondents, wili unite in the effort te malte the coming
volume butr and more tiqefut than any tisailias prccedled t.

For 1892 we wisli tu extend t circulation by the addition of
li Icast Two TiiousANcu new naines. This can casily bc donc.
It uiily requires a laidte assistance on the part of aId subscribers,
anîd tho thing is accomplislied. In ordcr tu cnlist a number of
,%illiîtg 'os hors in ibis subscription carnpaign wu citer the fol-
lowing inducements -

For One New Naine at $2.
Any one cf the followîng choice books, in fuli tloth, mailed

îîrepaid:
English Prose, frott Maundeville ta Thackeray. I This

%3ana admirable selection."--Scotsitiati.
Essay of Dr. Johnson. with Biographical Introduction and

Notes. 13y Stuart J. Reid. - Gives a ver) good sdca cf the im-
lis-& tat.doctor's prose style. "-Cantbridge hndepesdeîii.

Politîcal Orations. train Wentworth te Macaulay. A
v.î.jable liandbook of British Parliamentary eloquence.

Longtellow's ,Hyperion." «"Kav-.nab.' and the -Trou-
veres. 1 with introduction by W. Tinback.

Pairy and Follk Tales cf the Irish Peasantry. - The readcr
bas here a collection of Irish taes drawn [rom the best sources
-A lhûeu»is.

Eu ~lish Fairy and Other Folke Tales.-" An excellent col-
letii.' coisman.
Addresses by Henry Drummond z86 pp.. full cloth, gilt

lettercîl back and side. Contains The Greatesi Thing in the
World. Pax Vobiscum, The Changed Life First, A Talk With
B3oys,.Flow te Learn How. A very pretty volume.

The Public Statistics iccla.ing te îhelPrcsb> tartan Church ti
Canada.* with Acts and Resolutions of the Gencral Asscmb!ly
and Dy.iaws for the governmenî cf the Colleges and Scbools cf
tliu Church. By Cîtief justice Taylor.

For Two New Naines at $2.
ÂAy one of the foliowing books -
Lite cf Christ and Lite cf St. Paul By Canon Farrar. In

one volumre. large qusarto, full cloth. I
Pilgrix's Prcgress. By John B3unyan. Demy quarto. richly

iilu.str.ted. cloth, esnbossed in black< and gold, gilt edges. A rich
gifi book.

Paul and Virginia. By Bernardin De St. Pierre. Profusely
liustrated hy afaurice Leloir, git edges. cloth. embossed in

goid and black. Very handsome gîft book.
Forms cf Services for Spectal Occasions in the Presby termen

Churcb. B y Rev. Duncan INorrsson, D.D . Its value and u-
fulncss will b e ap .parent to every ane %vho requires it."'- Loîdo.s
,ldveyfiier. IlLslcely to be us2 ettl ocur young ministers. '- Pres-
brieriau t niess. I Will be found useful in lime cf need to many
ain overburdened pastor."-Presbyterna» Record I Dr. Mlorrisoit
bas Jolie is work witls great care, good taste and fine devotional
is±diig."-T/ae Empire

Master Missionaries. Studios in Heroic Pioneer Work.
Leaders cf Men. A bock cf biographies specially wrsîton

for young men.
Wise Word% and Loving Deeds. A book of biographies

for girls. I A suries cf brigbtly-wrîtcn sketches. The~ subjects
are well chosen and well treated. '-Saturday Review.

For Three New Nanes at $2 eaoh.
Hcw6 I Found Livingstone. Numerous illustrations,.nsaps.

etc. By Henry M. Stanley. Or
The History cf the Presbyterian Cburch in Canada, by the

Rev. Prof. Gregg, D.D. 646 pp-,full clotb. gilt back. I A mine
cf carcfuliy digestod information reating to tbe Rresbyterian
Church."

For Four New Naines at $2 each.
Sangs and Potins of the Great Dominion. An Anthoiogy

of best Canadian Verse. 13y W. D. Lghthali. Montreal
FoY Five New Naines at $2 eu.oh.

Picturesque Scotland; ilustrated wiîh colored plates and
over onc httndred woçfd eogravings; 581 pp.. royal Svo.. 1o X 7
inches. A bcautitul gift book. Or

C.Shaiccspeare's Complete Works, bascd on the toxt cf John-son, S -en Read. 'ith Biographical Sketch by MXary CcwdenCark., portrait f the author. and numerous tull.paged Boydeli
and othcr illustrations. Ia four volumes. balf.cloth bîndîng,

Any bock in thc abovo liss will be maîled, postage prcppiî.
Tu our young friends. cspeciallv. our premîums afford an

easy way of getting a valuable lot cf books. and we trust ibat a
large iurnber wiil avail tbemselves cf the offer.

OUI friends. wvbc know and va lue the papor thby have becn
reading for ycars. will confer a faveur, if unable te guit Up a club
themselves, by dirccting the attention of sorneane tvho can te the
liberal inducements held oui for aùsistance in extcnding the
circulation cf Tuta CANADA PRaSBYTER!AN.

ht is nork. the next twc cr ihrco weeks, that wlI tell.
Let us hear fromnyen witbout delay.%

T 19PREUYTERIA N PR INTING ARIDP PBLISHINQ CO. <Lmted)
'5 Jordian t t.,QIIONTQ, Ççre.

IMPROVRD GLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath Schoot Teachers.

111PROYED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use otSuperin tende tiand Secrelarits.

Doth the ac"aehave been c ?ful17 pieJfared. in responsete otequent
demnands for oomething mite completelt c l tofore bie obianed, Li theRes. T. F. Fotherinîhan, b.A., Convener or thse Geieral Assembly s Sabbath
Schiol Cortitee. hm ebooks wiL e tound tu mair e aty te.wol of report.
lng ail inceisary st3itiîci uof ur Sabbseh Sclsools, as well as prepauing the
retuise ask.d for liv the Genetal Atienbilv. Nice of Clis Rails do cents pet
dot. Price otSchooi Retiters io cents rach. Address-
PRESBYTERTAN PRINTING; & PUBLISING Ca. <Ltd).

S IoRt>AN Sr.. ToRONTo.

Motes of tbe tWUtleeIt
TuE Rev. W. P. Paterson, B.D., of St. Michael's

parish, Crieffn finds, as the resuit of some study af
the matter, that the ministcrs stipcnd is iin propor-
tion ta bis stature. Those aofrive feet ten enjoy the
livings Of $1,5oo a vear, those beIowv that hcight and
above five ecet eight the livings betwccn $iow and

io wbile the sm ail men get the livings under
too. Astrong voice in the small mari, 1iowever,

sometimes raiscs him, and a wvcak one in the tait man
lowers him.

DR. BANNERMNAN declines to cali thc attention
af the Free Church College committce to Pratessor
Bruce's introduction to " Inspiration and Inerrancy,'
an the ground that while Prof. Briggs says some
questionable things in bis address, the papers by
Dr. Evans and Dr. Smith are valuable contributions
to theological discussion, offered in a believing and
reverent spirit. Mr. Macaskill intends ta bring the
matter under the notice ai the Cburch, by publishing
his letters ta Dr. Banncrmann an the subject.

THE chief procuratar af the Holy Russiati Synad,
M.jPobedanostseff, has arrcstcd a nuinber af Protes-
tants in Tiflis, Caucasus, and sent them into banish.
ment in the mountainous regians of Transcancasia.
Aniong them arc Kalveit, a prominent merchant,
and a leader among the Baptists; his son-in-law,
Baghdasarian, a preacher ta, the Protestant Armeni-
ans ; Lavashoif, a leading Stundist ; and Mazaiff, a
wealthy and prominent Molokan. Almast ail the
leading men af the new movement are either in prison
or in exile.

A CONFERENCE took place in Glasgow recently,
under the auspices af the Established Presbyterv's
Commission, an the hausing af the poor, at which
were present by invitation representatives af the
other Presbyterian Churches, the Episcopal
Churches, the tawn couricil, and several public boards
and societies. There were many speakers, the pro-
ject wvhich wvas most approved of being that af labour
centres at wvhich men and women wiling ta do work
would be helped ta procure it. It was agreed ta
continue the conférence, and a liirge business com-
mittee was appointed.

A" VoIC7 fram Italy," a little pamphlet pub-
lished by the Scottish Religions Tract Society, tells
af the excitement tbraughaut Italy in connectio.n
with the insuits ai the French pilgrims ta the mem-
ory ai Victor Emmanuel, at the tomb ai the Libera-
tor. The Churcli ai Rame is endeavouring ta use
lier success in her labour propaganda ta bring back
the temporal power, but King Humbert and the
Italian people are determined that Rame and U.nited
Italy shall stand tagether in spite ai ail clerical ap-
position. Dr. Gray, af Rame, is able to.report that
the sale of the Scriptures is greater by mnany thous.
ands this year than in any former year.

GLASGOW Free Chu rch Presbytery, by fifty-two
ta eleven, have approved ai the Declaratory Act res-
pecting the Confession. Prof. Candlish, wvho made
the successful m'otion. admitted that same ai the ex-
pressions miglit have been împroved, and that the
only perfect remedy wvas cither a tharougli revisian
of the Confession or the preparatian af a new one.
Bath these were attended at prescrit with great dif-1
ficulty, but lie was willing ta face the task if the
Chu.ch ere so minded. Rev. William Patrick, in
seconding, characterized the act as patchwork re-
sulting fram a compromise which, howtever, coni-
mended itself ta sensible men. Disapproval was
nioved by Rev. Henry Andersoù, who céharged the

*measure with touing -down the Word ofi Gid, and .
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witb a tcndcncy ta (aoster thes young mioderatism tlîat
wvas rapidly rising in lie Clurcbi.

TIIE Rev. Dr. Oliver lias been calling the atten-
tion af the students attcnding the United Prcsby-
torian College, Edinburgh, ta, the unguarded statc'
monts ai sucb men as Professor Drummand on the
subjoct of attendance at Cliurcli and of formulas ai
religiaus belief. Ho questions that gcntleman's
ability ta judge ai the Christianity ai non.churclî-
goors, and charactorizes as miscbicvous the con-
temptuaus tone in sucb phrases as Ilaur littie Scot-
tish theological farms." Dr. Oliver, warning the
studonts against sensational prcacbing, admittcd
that thore wcre occcntric preachers wvhose natural.
ness differentiatcd thum (rani the scnsationalists.
But thc sensational advcrtising, the dramatising af
the Scriptures, the scenic painting in bold calaurs,
ho regards as degrading ta the pulpit.

MR. CIIEoK H-OGCIIEONG, Superintendent af
the Church Mission ta the Chinese in Victoria, re-
cently received a public wvelcome at Exeter Hall, and
is about ta addrcss meetings tbroughout the coun-
try on the opium question. He wcars a pigtail, but
confarms 50 far ta the wvays oI.thc island whichi lie
is visiting as to put aside the silk pants and fancy
shoos of lis cauntrymen for trousors and Icather
boots. Mr. Cboong speaks English fluently. He
ici t his native land for Australia wvhen ho vas a boy
and campleted bis educatian at Melbourne Univer-
sity and Divinity Hall. Mr. Cbeang cornes, hoe
says, ta piead with Englishmen against the opium
curse at the request ai Chinese viciaisai the drug
in Australia. On being asked if the opium wvas im-
parted inta the colany by Englisb merchants, hie re-
plied that no Englishmen had anytbing ta, do with
it. The drug was sont ta, agents by the H-ong-Kong
opium farmers.

TIIF Landan Presbyterian says: A peculiarly
solenin and tender feeling prevailcd in the North
London Presbytery wvlile occupied ivith William
Burton Alexandcr's death and the resîgnatiari ai
John McNeill. The great legacy Mr. Alexander bas
left is the memory aif vhat tnc was. The cantrast
botween the ease and hanour in which lie might have
livcd, and the liard and depressing toil ta vbich hie
devoted his declining ycars-that is a thing not ta
be fargotten. William Burnis enriched aur Church
with the record ai a Christ-like life ; and Mr. Alex-
aticer bias added ta that noble bequost. That Mr.
McNeill should leave us is a cause af deep regret.
Ho has proved himself an evangelist indeedl; and
hoe goos ta a wider sphere for the oxercise ai lis pe-
culiar gifts. Not a cangregation, but a country wvill
be bis field. Most sincerely do wve wish him Gad-
speed. We shahl number bu aon the roîllai those
who were ours, and wve shaîll hope ta seec bu again
as occasion may eall him ta the South. Nothing
could have exceeded the tender grace with wiicb-
Mr. Turribull spake ai bis labours and bis prayers;
and, in going, lie adds one mare name ta the great
memories ai Regent Square.

THr- Dumfries and GallpivayAntiquarian Society
bave been discussing the use ai short-bread at the
Lord's Supper, wbhich. appears at one time ta have
been universal througbout the south-west ai Scot-
land, and stil laiods its ground among the Presby-
terians in the north ai Ireland. Rev. Dr. Ross, ai
Londonderry, says tbey adhere ta it be.cause aur
Saviaur used unleavrned breadf at the institution ai
the ordinance. We suspect the reasan lbas fahlowed
the custom, and that the use ai short-bread originat-
ed at a time wlen no ieavened bread was famWariv
known. Oatzakes were till a recent date the coai-
mon fan aif bread in the regians ini question ; and,
the best oatcakes werc made "short" or brittle -by
the meal being mixed with butter. From, this it w_'s
but a step ta the short-bread as we bave it to-day. We
question wlether Presbyterians have ever cancern&j
themselves much as ta the partieiar kind of bread
uscd at the Passover or the first HoIy Supper ini.
j erusalem. Questions ai that sort are made rnuch
ai in Churches that attach a superstitions îniport-
ance ta thec minutiS ai nitual, and 'areaien ta the
genius of our more robust ahd spii~ituat faith.

Il
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our Contrtbutot!s.
A NE WV YEAR HOMfIL Y ON VSELESS REGRETS.

13V K4OXONIAN.

If 1 had the year ta live over again, says Mr. Pensive, it
would bc dfférently spent.

Naw, Mr. Pensive, arc you quite sure about that? Yeuî
liave said the saine thing at the clo-,e af each afithe last ten
years, and thon you went on and livcd prctty much as you had
always been living. Art you quite certain that if you bail
1891 ta ive cver again you would make mucb more of its
,365 days? The chances are a million ta ane that if you hadl
a second trial at the year, the sccond would nlot bc much
better than the finIt. There is an nw year opening before
Vou, and we shall sec how much better vou behave yourself
in 1892 ha you did in 1891.

If I hadl that sermon ta preach over again, says Dr.
Thirdly, 1 would preach it mnuch better. Now, Doctor,. how
can you be sure abbut that? Perhaps you migbt net preach
it as well. Second trials are not always successes. When
you were gettiug under wav for your second effort something
might happen ta put you out. Somebody migb* send vou
up a notice and you migbt have ta stop and consider
wheiher the pulpit is or is flot a dead-head advertising
mediumn. The boys in the back gallery might indulge in
sanie unseemly antics, the day îight be wet or the congrega-
tion thin, or you night have a cold, or a biliaus attack, or
one of the eiders rniigbt worry you just belore service witb
sarne conifidential information about Mrs. Grundy or Mr.
Cant. In fact any anc of a bundred things might happen on
the ove of your second trial and make it worse than the
first. Sa, Doctar, you sec there is nu use ini saying yeur
second effort would be 50 much better than the iraI. It
migh: fnot be as good and even if you thought it better, some
af your bearers might noI îhink -it as goad. There will be
flftytwo Sabbaths in 1892, and if you think you can prcach
much better thau yau did that tinte why just go on and
preach. Your peope will flot coniplain bec-ause you preacb
100 iwtll.

If 1 had that speech ta deliver airer again, 1 would
deliver il in mucb better style, says Mn. Cicero, M.P.P.
New, Mr. Cicera, you don't knovw. During your second
delivery ane af the fret and independent who had been
indulging in liquid refreshments night interrupt you, or the
boys might put pepper on the slave, or you might walk over
the ide of îhc platform in a lofty flight ot elaquence, or you
right get bad'v mixed in your speech. Any one af a score
cf tings mfigbt h.à-ipen ta mnake your second trial a failure.
Regrets are uselesi.. There will be many chances tu try
again before the bye-ekcciolis are aven. Instead of maping
aven your last speech go .n and make another that wil
eclipse anything ever dore by Blake or Laurier.

I! 1 had that article, or letter, or bock ta write over again
it would be written ciZerently, says Mr. Quilldriver. That is
what netly ail writers say, but saying it icf no use. The
writing whatever it was is in type. A tbousand eyes bave
seen it. It is fixed, Ih remains. It can neyer be necalled.
Every writer nlot consurned witb egotista and ignorance
writes some tbings that lie regrets wben bc sets them ln
cold type. Macaulae had a fair share of confidence and self-
esîeem, but if he could corne back from bis grave he would
probably strike a good mnany thioRs out cf bis history and bis
essays. Were SydneV Smith to vishi ibis planet again bc
would probably be ashamed of! much thàt be wrote about
Metbodism. If flot, the planet mnigbt well be ashamed a!
hlm. 'No daubt many writers for the press are tht reverse
cf happV when they look aI sarve of their ten*year-ld
articles. But regrets are useless, for thet hing ir donc. The
mast thai the writer can do and ail that be can reasonably
hc asked ta do is repent. The New 1'ork Evanglist says if
editurs are great sinners, they are " good repenters." Tht
sénior editor of that fine aid journal is sncb a gaod repeuter
that hie someitimes repenti for the wboie staff and takes blarne
for articles lie neyer saw until hie saw theni in print. On a
recent occasion he gai on the stool and repented for saine-
thhng published contrary ta bis instructions when he was a
hundred and fifty miles away. Ta the uniniîiated this may
seeni unicasonabie, but positively managing editors and
publisheè have ta express contrition quite citcn for sins they
nover canittedl personaily.

It is sonietimes amusing ta hear people express their
utten aslouanbitflnt that sncb and sucb thinga cirer appeared
in print. -Tue mani or womfafl who wondens wites on an
average pernapi one privat or business letten a week. One
icîter oui aI uvery four is perhaps vit ln tht past-office fie
minutes untif the witer wants il back to change sonictbing.
The mast common ai ail occurrences is ta hean people wha
write very lttie express regret for somnething they have wri.
ten. How oten have you heard people say [îhey wouid
%'give anytbing " ta get a letter back unapened. P*nd ycî
the peope wio cannaI write one short letter a week, witbaut

* saying scmetttiig theY wish recailed, wonder why writcrs for
the press cannai produce twa or tbnee colunins a wetk for
years without saying sartie tbings that tume and reflectian

* and a betten knowledge a! the lacts shown should have been
-- said dif ferc-nly or net said at ail.

Ta say that many tbings are printedl that shauid net be
prnied is tht môst stale ai commonpiaces. Many thngs are
spoken that shauld.xiat bc spolcen, w2m.y things are preached
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that sbould nal b. preacbed, mny tbings are put in lectures
and speech"s that sbeuld not bc put anyorbere. Ail that the
moat cansciontiaus witer can do is exercise reasnable cane.
If hoe dots that hie need not worry himself with useles. regret,-

I amn sorry I made that senselesa remank, says M. Tglka-
tive. Weil, perbapa you should bc and perhaps ycu wyul bc
mare careful next tinte.

Sorry I lost my tenîper, says Mr. Haîbload. It was a pity
ne doubi, but perhaps yau will watch better in future. Tht
hat-tempered people are a long way from being the wenst in
the world.

Are &Il regrets usluss? Net by any mecans. A useful
regret is anc that Icads a man ta do better and be btter in
future. A useless regret exhausti itseif in moping. Dan't
mope. Go right on and do btter.

Many cf the errats c! tht past yean oaa easily be corrected
by any mani who wants ta correct theni. For example, if yau
leed Ihat yen have not paid hall enouRb during 1891 for
charitable and religiaus purposes just hand aver the other
bahf now.
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THE E RWS.

I tbink ail wbo taice an intenest in the Jews agret witb me
that the Gereral Assembly bas came ta a right decision in
apening a mission for tht Jcws in Palestine. Any ont who
bas read Rrtv. Ben-Oliel's IlJerusalem's Crying Wants I
muit feel the necessity o! im 'mediate action Ici abey the
Lord's command, Ilbeginaing at Jenusalem." The finit Ho-
brow Cburcb an earth was where? In Jerusaien on the day
of Pentecoat as tht result o! a protracted prayer-meetinz in
an uppen rooni. "%These ail continuedl with ont accord in
prayer and supplication witb the wontcn and Mary, the
methcn a! Jesus." It is truc there are missions there, but no
mussionaries. Tht Episcapai mission ta the Jews bas a
handome church hinv4iich litungic-al services are canducied.
But Presbyterians, Wcsioyans, Baptists, etc., may go ta woop
over Jernsaicm, but have no place where îhey can worsbip
God and partake cf thte Xu. 4's Supper in the moe Scriptural
and simplet Ion tbevi prefen. "%uroom, mei be founci in
tht Haly City, anxong 6ooooJews, it,: ont an moe Presby-
tenian missionarie1? i Reir. Ben-Oliel ha a converted rabbi,
and aow an ordaiae.d resbyterian ministen, and nepresents
that body there. LaIe.y he bas optned an Uppen Roora to
supply thal crying wa-aî where now non-Episoopalians cati
witness for Christ. At present it is a work of faith, wboily
dependent an tht Lord and the free-will uffenings and prayens
cf His people. Surely the Cburch whitstnd bina belp and
strengîben bis bands in this great undertaking, and estab-
iish a Presbyteriau mission in the city o! tht Great KCing
whene Ht sufféed, dhed and wraught out for rs sa greai sai-
vation. Itihs a gond thing just ta stretch oui aur band toaa
feiîow-worker if we.can do nothing mare, but may God bless
yon sa Ibat we may have fellowshhp one with anothen, tht
communion of mmnd with mmnd, spirit wiîh spirit witb Ibese
alan off; may il be said of tht Church, Ilshe hath dont what
she couldl"

No ont cati look back upon thtehstany cf hînaei unden
thc providence cf Goa and miark ber wandenings and trials,
and amidst ahI ber suffeningi, Il'immartal,11 witbouî being
sensible that Godis preserving them ha their national lufe for
some great future, and thai she bas a great part ta fil hin tht
history o! the wonld. Tht history of tht Jewî alone is sui-
cicnî.ta prove tht Bible ta hoe the very word af Gad ; îhey
are a living miracle. It is remankable, Iheir aid homneis vir-
tually tenantless, as if awaiting tht returti cf tht truc prapri.
etors, tht nightful awners. Godis now literallv waîering that
drv and thinsty land, prepaning i for tht retuno! His an-
cient people. If .ay doubi the conversion and restoration o!
tht Jew% Icet thexti study the foîlowing passages : Ez*iel
xxxvii. Il- 14 ; lIa.xliv. 26 ; chap. xlix.2 '2 26 ; chap. liv. ja.
17 ; chaps. lx. and lxii ; chap. lxv. 17-25. We have need to
pnay fer ourselves as well as for tht Jews that th* veil of un-
belief be takea froni aur owa cyts, sa that witb tht Bible in
aur bands we may undenstanfi God's wondenful dealingi witb
His chosen people. We cannai shut aur cypi ta wha is tak-
ing place amang tht nations wi'.hout seeing God's band ta-
hind ail, hoIdirg back until tht appahnîed tue. And jus:
as sure as thteHcbrewî werc deiivered froni Egyptian ban-
dage,aan tht veny day predlcted, sa, shah! they b: gatbered ta-
geiher ha tht future. Goa i s sding Ris huniers aad fishens
ini these ptrsecutionÉ ta brng thein back ta thein aid hpnte.
Wbtn God wcrksi shal ,mcenet help ? Wiiere God leads,
shaIl we refuse ta follow? Let us nat forge bow mucb we are
indetd to, the Hébrews and under whai respoilsibility wc
lie for ntglecting themn tilt this late heur. Whaî an -bonour'
Goa bestowA ulion us ha permitthng us ta -be. cÔ-workEns. wth
Him hn this gre:at-ingatberingi whcbh is tabring îuchblbîcs-
ings tg the G eal.-om C. .30, 31- Whàt have we dent to.
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give back the blessings we Gentiies bave recived througb
thern ? We are put in possession of the Gospel ta give it
back te :hem. IlThe Pallier yearns over Mis disicheritcd
children. 1 do carcestly remember tbemn still." W. nwe a
great debt af gratitude to the Hebrew people. Thev have
given to the warld the best literature, the Bible. Tc themn
we are indebîed for the IlSacred Oracles," aiso for gond
moral iaws and for a truc conception of God. Yet the world
is wont ta cali themn narrow and exclusive. It is a compli-
ment to ho called a Puritan in this age af laxness. Christ
and Christianity came (romn the Jews. Iudaisri and Chris.
clanity stand closely relatcd. Judaismn was the twiight,
Christianity the fuli.orbed day. Had the Jews flot been nar-
row and exclusive there might have.been to.day ne pure wor-
ship of the truc God. They have been lig4t.bearers te the
world. Their igbt bas gene eut, and they themselves are
in darlcness ; wc can oniy repay the debt we oectbemn by
giving them the Gospel. Ail these z,Soo ycars they bave
neyer had the Christianity of Jesus Christ preached te theni,
as He ived and tauRht andi diedt te stablisb. But, on the
contrary, it bas heen a Cbrisianiy of oppression andi cruel
persecutlon. The histery cf Cbristianity, in relation te the
Jews, is very sadtIot look back upon. Let the Church send
forth bier missionaries te the Jew first, Ilbceinning at jeru.
silem."l Let a Prcsbyîerian mission be apened in the Holy
City where Messiah died and ascended, and where IIHis
leet shall again stand upon the niauntain." IlWhen Zion
travaiied shd braught fortb." Is it net wonderful how 'Gati
is stirring up the Christian world, as it neyer was before, te
senti the Gospel t the jews? The Presbyterian Cburcb may
look with gratitude upen the great missions she has accom.
plished, and yet (ccl humbleti that she has done little or
nothing fer the salvation eft lis chosen race. Net even a
prayer is offcred up for tbcrn in the churches, Toronto except.
cd. It seemes range, tee, that the Church interprets ail evii
tings-:he tribulation and depressian of the ews literally,
and then take from these saine prophecies te the saine peo.
ple ail the good thinge and spiritualize themn and apprepriate
îbem net te the Jews but ta the Gentiles ; such interpreta-
tiens stem uncatisfactory. Wbat saith the Lord cancerning
His persccuted but chosen people? II How can 1 gve thee
up ? 1 have loved thee from the first, and 1 wili love thec
te the last." IlNo weapan that la iorrned against thet shall
presper. Behald, 1, even 1, will bath search my sbeep anti
seek them out, and wili deliver tbem eout cf the places
whither they have been scattered: anti 1 wiil bring tbem eout
fromn the people and (rom the ceuntries an&i wiil bring (hem
te their ewn land."

'10 meuntain of Israel, yc shall shoot forth Vour branches
anti yield your fruit te My people of Israel, for they are at
hand te came." III will multiply man upon you, and the
city sital be inhabited and the waites shall be buildeti, and 1
will seutle you after your aid estates : anti I wil h better unto
veu than at the beginning. Andt tey shall repair the desola.
tiens cf many Renrations: and strangers shahl stand and
feeti Vour flocks, andi the sons of the alien shail be your
pleughrnen and vincdressers: but ye shail he called the
priests ai the Lord."

It is bard ta spiritualize ail these plain sayings of the
Lord. We have needti t pray, belp Thou mine unhelief.
Again, "lthus saith the Lard. 1 will make theteone nation ia
the land : and onc king shall be king to them ail : anti they
shall ne more be twe nations, meither shalH tbey be divided
into two kingdoms any mre: and David, My servant, shahl
be king ever thepi, and they shahl dweli in the landi that I
bave given unta Jacob, wberein your fathers bave dwelt and
they and their cbildren and their children's chiltiren forever."
4«My tabernacle aise shall he with them,; yea, 1 shall be
their Goti, anti they shah hbe My people, and My sanctuary
shall be in the nidst cf them forever mare.' Israel shahl bud
and blossom and fill the worlti with fruit. Many peeples anti
strrng nations shall came te seek the Lord cf Hasts at jeru.
salem, andt t pray hefore the Lord." What a national tics-
tiny is this 1 The world's exiles berne at last. IlTbey that
bitas thee I wili bless, anti thty that curse thee shall be
curseti." We have slumbered anti slept toe long, let us be
up and tieing, for the night is far spent, anti the day la at
hand, and Ilwho shal! abide the day cf His caming ?"IlIIThe
servant whe knoweth bis Masters wiiI and doeth it flot shahl
be heaten with many stripes Unto whozn much is g- wn, of
hlm aIse shahl much be requireti." in th'ý word of Goti we
are talti phainly what aur duty ia te the )ews, with rewards
te these who obey and penalties te those who tiiaobey.

Let us look for a marnent te darkest Rixasia anti notice a
few facts relating ta bier persecution ai the Jews. Jr la wel
known tbal the Jews ef Runsia have long been compelledt t
reside eniher in Pahand or within the fifteen provinces knawn
as the pale ai Jcwish seulement. This, though a large tract
ef country, cantains comparatively few tewns. Wben the
Maypaus (laws passed in May, 2882) were passed, those who
liveti eutside af the cities 'vieré driven into the, overcrewded
cities cf the pale. Those Jews who had the rigbt te reside in
Russia praper under tht May laws weze impellefi te leave an
a few beurs' notice, net having ime te cclect their gonds.
Thase cf thetTrans-Caspian provinces have heen canycytti in
gangs-ai prisoners on foot between flfteen andisixteen hundred-
jniles, balting on the way only in places whexe there -are

-pirisans. This bas take'ý place during the-past- winter. Many.
dieti on the way, bu! those who reached their -destination ini
tht pale finti ne manner of liveihooti andi have te be sup-
ported*i by theinhabitants, who bavè, also 4e providie borne

spc ihnlirits, already tee tontracted.
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If apolegists for Russia were compehiedtat take a shot
iiatàch of a huridrat ini1c; in the --me t-y thecy woffid then
ho able te speak (ronà experience. In refèrence ta tht Jewish
accounIt Of the atrocities af 1882, puiblisheti in the London
Time, being exaggcrateti: Alaowing that theso outrages
could be reducedta t balf.a.tiozen cases, thant dots nât lessen
the crlminality of a deeti. as net an insuit eflereti by onc
ruffianly tax.gatherer ta unceICentish ruaiden suficient to
stir ail England te rebellian ? If the truth was hraught te
light ir woulti be faunti that the bahf bas net been colti. Tht
writer bas met with more than ont Jewess *ho had te le&ve
Russia an accaunt af tht persecurions of 1881 and 1882, 'and
wbo corraborateti these statements of asasuit on women as
(requent occurrences. Under tht May laws fereign Jews are
expelti from the pale, Jewish dectors anti awyers are pro-
hbitcd front practising, aise dcntists andi apathecaries, though
fully qualifleti. Na Jew can hire a Christian servant. Those
Jews, who, as high graduates cf a univcrsity, or as merchants
af tht First Guilti (men paying.at least i,oa raubles of tax-
ation annually), are alhowedtat reside outside the pale, anti can
bave ne more than two Jewish emp!oyets in their service. A
privileged jew, wha wisbed bis ageti parents te reside with
him outside tht pale, hadt teregister the ont as bis valet anti
tht other as bis cook. There is a special tax, calied the
Ilbox tax," levied on tht animais kîlieti accarding te Jewish
haw, anti another on ils retail sale. lInflerduîacheff the legai
tax an the jews for anim&!-. anti birds slaughtered amaunts
tu £Soo,oeo a yejtr, while in veality thcy pay, in consequence
ai an ileégal conspiracy betwetn the tax-farmers andi police
authorities, £2,7oooooe a year ; there are aIse special taxes
on bouse property owned by Jews, and un business profits cf
Jews, on tht skull cap useti by themn during tiomestic prayers,
aise an Sabbath candles useti by them, beside ethcr special
irnposts.

Ail Jews canv Tted into the Greek Cburch receiveti (romn
the State a cansidti:able moncy payment and are tlicnceforth
fret (rom ail disqualifications. Tht Greelc Church cardes
out tht policy of the Czar, bence tht compulsion af tht Jcws
te the Church. Jews holding divine worship in their bouses
without permission aof tht autherities arc punisheti by
law. Nu Jew can ho a mayar. Tht iaw says, Iltht duties
ai ajutige cannet be entrustcdtu t a Jew with canvenience
or decency." Tht Rusalan law declares ail Jews te b. alitas
wbose several rights are reguhateti hy apecial ordinances.
Tht minute legal restrictions, which hem in the actions anti
mavements ef evcry Jew, anti cempel hlm ta obtain police
sanction for everything hie requires te do, rentiers bim a reatiy
subject for blackmaii, ant ihe can only live by a stries af
evasions always purchasable by bibing the officiaIs. Tht
poverty af tht bulc af the Jews bas now reacheti that stage
wbere bibery ia impracticahît ; hence the laws are new
enforceti with ail passible rigour, and thet means of living are
rentiereti unattainabît bv tht great majorlty. Who arneng
tht Gentiies can tlteow a tone at the Jew? Gentihesas well
as Jews, like money, anti that, tee oftea flot very legally
gotten. One cannot but admire the patient patriarchal bear-
ing cf tht Jews according te the ight they have ; net long
ago a mass meeting was belti te consitier wbether they
wauhti unite with tht Grcek Church andi have peace, or stili
ho persecuteti exiles ; they aIl te a man exclaimed, Ilwve wil
rather die*'than change aur religion." Who arnong the
Christians coulti stand flrmn amidst such persecutions as
the pour wandeing Jews, Got's peculiar peope?

Lately in Russia, a tioctor caught a Jewish boy helpi'àg
hiniself te sanie apples la bis orcharti; he tuait tht boy into
bis office anti branded hlm with a reti bot Iran on bis face
in three diffèent places the werds, Thief, Jew. Tht parents
cornplained te tht authorities, for which they were cast inte
prison. They are still a people trotiden down, because of
unbeliti in Jesus, a people whose venerabît white beati is
uncoveredta te t tornis ai heaven. Let tht Church arise
and pray te Goti te caver theni witb the robe cf Cbisa's
righteousncss anti shelter themn fron the wrath cf Goti anti
ai the Lamb la the woundeti side of their Messiab, anti
answer His prayer on tht cross, ««Father forgive them, for
tbcy know net wbat they de." "AM- ye tIi it unto ont ai tht
least af these xny brethren, ye titi it unte Me." Russia bas
much te answcr for, for ber treatrnent ai the Jcws.
IlThteore as 1 live saitb tht Lord, 1 wilh even de accord.
ing te thine envy, wbich thea hast useti out cf thy hatreti
against then,, anti 1 will make myself known among theni,
wbcen 1 bave jutiged ýhee. But thon Israel art My servant,
Jacob whonx I have chosen, tht s"etioa Abraham My frienti.
Thon whom 1 have takea,'from the ends af the eartb, I have
chosca thee anti net cast thee off: Thus saith thy Lord, tht
Lerti anti thy Goti that pleadeth tht cause of His people,
heholti 1 have taken out ai thine bandi tht cup af trernblinZ,
even thtetiregs et tht cup of my fury ; thon shaît ne more
drink it again ; but I wilI Put it into the bandis ai thera that
afilict thet, whicb bave sai te My seul bow down that we
may go ever.'>Il"Slng antirejoice, O0tiaughter af Zion ; forlI
1 came 1 will dwellinl tht midst ai thet, saith tht Lord."

L.et us wbo bave inheriteti their blessings ne longer lock
with intiifeèrence upon their destitution anti misery. Have
we ne bearts ai love with which te show aur gratitude anti
give back ta the Jew an interest ln thase treasures, thtehas
of whicb bas matie then> poor .indeedi? We have toc long
been insensible te their great dlaim upon us, shah we stili
sit -at cas3 a M Zon, regartiless of the Maittrs command:
"Go werk in my Vincyarti1'? 'ta returuto thé persc1 cuted

Jews, undier -the May Iaws, they aré'not slowed acboals of
the ir owal, anti those of :he.m who.atitnd tbepubliFschos are

abligedt t attend, aIse, on tbtir Sabbath. Baron Hirsch's
proposaI te Rgive two mihlans sterling for estabishing
fechnical sdiools for tht Jews was rejected biy the Rus-
alan Goverarnent. Tht heart et Israel is ne harder than
tht bcart of tht Gentiles-their beart cries eut for tht living
Goti, the Jew goeeste bis tiaiiy service but there is ne sacri-
fice. Let tht people af Goti hasten te give thein Christ, fan
He la the Son offering. Jr ls a d te visit the synagogue,
when the Jews meet ta lamnent tht (al af jerusalern, with but
a glimmer af ight, anti tht pricat chanting the Miserere ; ail
at once be changes bis voice,,the lights are turneti on and
tbcy tiraw tapers (romt untieritheir coats anti tht synagogue
",ecomes a blaze af ight, and thcy sing praises te, some ont,
thus showing that they are stihl leoking for Hlm, who, they
thought, shaulti have restaret islracl. Let tht Church senti
forth bier missionaries te tht metrepolis et the Hoiy Landi
te bring them te Hlm, who bath saii, I arn tht Ligbt af tht
woeld."1 J. McL.

THEAGED MiINIS TERS' FUND.

MR. EDITOR,-I observe that la tht distribution of the
Church funtis only about one.iortieth ar lesaf the arnaunt
given te tht General Schemes af tht Church is given te, tht
Ageti Mini.;rs' Fund. lJnder the Olti Dispensation, Gad
directedti tat the priesthoti shoulti be liberaily sustaineti;
anti in tht New Testament it la e.'pressly enjoined that those
whe preacb tht Gospel shouiti ilve by their work. Yet there
are retireti ministera in aur Church who bave been the bard-
est warkers iu Canada for half a century, while their salaries
were se uttcrly inaticquate that thcy badti t spenti (rom
$5,oo ta $8,ooe beyanti their salaries la thte ervice af tht
Church, wbile refusing te turn asitie temraite maney by any-
tbing chat ; anti then la their aId age are unable te pay their
way without grear anxicry. Tht flrst duty requireti cf Geti's
people is te Ildo iustly." If this hocticing justiy te allow
those whe bave given their whole lives te, tht service af tht -
Church, to, sufter privation la olti sge, it is what 1 cannot
underatanti. Wouhti it net bc la accordance with Scripture
principles ta devete one-ttnth af tht manies set apart for tht
Schemes ai tht General Asstmbly ta, tht Ageti 'Ministers'
Fuati? Over 526o.00e are asketi for this year. Now if
$25o,ooo are raised, thte ne-tentb of thia would te $25.000,
whicb, with tht ministers' rates anti tht interest on capital,
woulti yielti over $3e,ooo a year. Anti this woulti enable
tht Cemmitteetot give about $to per year af service or frorn
$300 te 540e atter ferry ytars or mare, which wouht ifet
retireti ministers front tht anxicty they now have, anti bc
simply tioing justhy by thein whicb thtearnal pittance ai
$200 a year new receiveti dots net de. Tht fountiers ai out
Church la tht olden tirne hat twice the work te do that tht
young ministers have te, do now, anti with privations that
tbey know nothing ai; anti yet their salaries are twice, tbree
tumes anti oftt four times what were receiveti by the aid
ministers. Our Church cannot expect the Divine blessing en
ifs labours unless botter provision for tht Lor's sen ants wba
bave given bath their lives anti their meana te tht service cf
the Church is matie. Tht achenit ai tht General Assernbly te
taise a capital af at lcast $200,000 for this Funti bas net re-
ceiveti cither the sympathy or encouragement that it tieserves.

Our Cburch la wchl able te raise $300,ooo, anti this wouiti
place t t Funti on a soliti buis, anti fret fron privation anti
anxiery the aget i nisters cf the Church. We trust that
the excellent agent af this Fund, the Rev. William Burns,
will bc cheered by a more reatiy response te bis appeals i-'
future. JUSrzc&

MY STRENGTH.t

Be aur days many, or bc tbey fcw, [rom any burden
whicb Goti may set fit te lay upon us, aur ile may gain, flot
onhy contentrnent, but grandeur anti nobleness. My strcngth
turing ah! my ile bas been precisely this-that 1 have ne
choice. During tht hast tbirty-aix years Goti bas twehve tirnes
changet mv borne ant i flteen times changeti my werk. 1 bave
scarccly tanp wbat 1 mysehf wouhti have chosen. The sup-
part of my lite la ta knew that 1 arn toing what Goti
wishts, anti net what 1 wish mystîf. My brethren, the best
tbing eten that ccuhd happen te, a man la te be thwarted la
bis favounite hopes Tht- aid song sings the hope that la
trne ai aId age we may fin e<tce ait our firesitie whom
we loveti wben we were young; but I would say: Far rather
lhan this-Goti grant that we may find Hlm there in tht home,
et aur dankenet i hie. Then ail tIse will seem te us te bc but
dros. When a man bas nothing more ta loe, wben bis
hopes are ali beyenti the grave, when we itta without ter.
ror te the ebbings anti flowings af tht titie ai lite anti the
rush afitis storm-then, after tht nigbr, te us tht day wîll
camte back, anti after the tempest a great cahrn. We know
then that it ia God's worm, anti that Goti loves us better than
we can love ourselves. We know then that aIl aur I ife Às
guitiet by Hlm, se that we finti consolation anti contentaient ;
anti if we have those two tbings with us-consolation --a al
sorrows anti contentaient ia any ioss-we bave tht richeat
biessings wbicb Goti cari give.-Arclideacon Farrar.

Tit Rev. Jehn IMcNeiIl.hba resigneti bs London .pastorete andi
entereti inta an engaement for a year With thtev"angeliaria joini.
committec uastr which Mr. Mýody la working.
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fpastor anb IPeOpIe.
DRINGI

DY 1a11N IMRtE, TORONTO.

Drltting dawn the river oflf 1-
DriflioR, drilling, drifticg;

A lonieil barlr-Immortal soui-
Launcli d foth ta seek ifo's final goal,
V'er suuiken rocks or hidden shoii,

Drilting, driftiutg, drifting i

DiiitiR own the river cf lite-
DriftinR, diifting, driftiutg;

Ilore, paring thauh somo iloveiy scene,
Coolshdeaudsuthne intervene,
Now. o'er a cascade's Rqiit'eirug shcen,

Drilting, diifticg, drifing t

Drifling down the r7er cf lie-
Drifting, dtifting, dtifting ;
Hir moing-tesunng never-

Speeds ho bark adowe ife's river,
Dating Deatb and danger ever,

Dtiftcg, drifting, disfling i

Difting down ihz riveroa i lie-
Driftîrug. dritiig, dritin;

Iligit rccky, trowning banks o'erbcad,
'Neaili iangted branches, live and dem,],
A tiny bark ta acean sped,

Drîftirug, drifting, drifting i

Drlfting clown thie river cf lie-
Drifîing, drif<lng, dtifting:

Mart ie tol( et distat <thunder,
Lightnings rend the rocks asunder.
Oh ithl ook of awe*s<uuck wonder,

Diifîing, dcifting, drifting t

Drifing clown ho river cf lite-
Dlifuting, diting, diifting

Cowrn 'neath th<e ,hiiiy biast.
àMaey a draitcavera past,
Oui-outinio the igt ai ast t

Difling, drilttng, drlfting 1

Sceci the Pilai looling for us-
Drifting, drifingR, drfting 1

Raise tle signal for lm-"1 Frayer 1"
1Trust liii wisdorn, akitI and cate,
Gone the nigl cf cark despair,

Na mare danger dritieg t

Oh i tle wrecks <bat strew tle shore-
Drifttvg, shilling, drting;

No fcar lad they on tea or land,
WVhie thers kneit. hey dar'd ta stand,
And spurn'd the Piio's heiping Iland,

Wreck'd ond losi white dtifting i

8,ENSITIVE PEOPLE.

Thceliard part cf Churci work 15 not tlie work. It is tlie
workcrs. If we could only make the very sensible workers
a littie more sensitive and the very sensitive workers a ltutle

e more sensible, and could go about a Churdli puîîung in spiri-
tual touches bore and there juistwliere <bey were needed, so
bat we -ioud work a littie less ne one anotler's feelings anid

a little more on ho comieg cf <lie kingdam, il would make an
arnazing différenco e ie statisiics cf year-books and h-
wrinklos on ministers' faces.

1< 15 camnionty said <at chirs are very sensitive, but le
these days cf congregatianal suegîng we certainiy bave ail
jcinod <the choir on that point. Some of us are bora sensitive
and live ail aur lives alone witli the dread cf it-like liaunted
hanses. Others bave been made sa by continuali ll-treat-
ment. Sonne cf us are sensitive all thc tîme and cbarged like
a wire wiii otecriciîy and ready tla <rbaitaitheo bnci. Quiers
arc anly occasionally se afier saine particuar event, and sufier
ail the more because <bey are nat usod <o it.

Sorneimes a Churci seoins like a colossal bail of yarn that
in sorte way or other bas been unwound inta a wonderfui
unendieg angle , and farthwith a poar minister is crdained
and istaled ta patientiy ied tbc ends thereof and wind al
np again on the distaf f isetoquence and tact, to <bat it
cani le usod and spun off into goad works.

But il is wcrse <ban <is. Make ail the tbreads alive s0
<liat tbey are moving in and, au: among themselvos and tyieg
thernselves up ito new keots white you are untying tlie id
nes, while the yarn ibat von bave wound up is ail uewind-
ieg agairt, and <lien make overyinch cf tbread of pure
nerve fibre se bat it 15 hurt wlion yen pull cn it, and do yen
wonder that in sucb a coiltof sensitive confusion many a
man, <lrowieg bis earnestness int Churcli wark, finds it-
self tompted ia gîvo up out pont human nature, and draw
cee side ta lot it sqnirrn and ufisquirra tself if il cao ?h t akes
a surgical operation ta do anyîhiug wîîb same cf us, and we
have <o trSaà areund soffly le eue anu<bor's natures as if wo
wero je an iùvaid's sickro'um, tiptaeing aur way along <oward
thie rutb.

We are flot calied upon flot <o lie sensitive, but ta lie

sensitive le tie riglil way. Sensibility is tlie power cf great
minds. Il is the weakuess cf stalier ones. 1< makes a song
very beautiful, but samotirnes it makes tlie singer vMr disa-
greeable. There is a way we can manage aur sensîbiliies
and a way we cannai. We cannai say bal we wil bar tlie
nouris in a sentence and fiai lie vrbs, foer liai we wil bear
sote thiegs <bat we are <aid and flot ailiers. We cannet
help hearieg wliai we are told, but we can belip beliiving ail
that wo lcat-. It is so w . cur seusiblities. Tliey came ry.
irugunto us like pettisi chiudren, but we teol <hem <bat ail
ihis would lie vcry easy ta explain if we knew ail the facts,
and <bai probably it was flot se, and îbat-undoubtedly il was

.T-E CMAA1A IAESO'TÉkAý4.

ton sinall a mattcr <o becof mucb rneani ng il It was. and at al)
eye!lts Il e th.-: judgeth mra is the Lord."

Every mani bas a tonch of insanity on one subli ct, and
that is himscif, Once let a man go: ino <is condition taward
any persan or ail persans and lhc is like a man *ho wakeü out
of a bad dream in the nigli:, who sis ttp ini bed staring out
into tlie darkness, sure <liat there is a burgiar in the bouse.
The ivy outside the w:edow is tryieg ta gel ln. Theo bose
blini on the sida cf <the piazza is walking softly around up
i the~ front hall. A mouse is coming down stairs witb a
creak in ils shoY and the Wind len<the trocs lias gatten le
soméliow and is feeling aroued len<lie bureau drawer. The
coal sliding ie the cellar is a mani gouîng ino the window.
The bouse settles like the moving of a truek, and <the piano
snap 18 :ureing a lock, aed <the breathiog cf the child Ie his
crib is tlie sort openirg cf the library doar.

Thore is nothing vie cati do for Ibis man. He will bave
ta do it himseif. He will have ta gel up and strike a light
and sec how foolish it ail is. .Wlie a man makes a monk -Y
himself and shuts bimself up ie a cloister cf moods, evtry-
<ing takes the sickly bue cf bis owe morbidness, and every
little reniark is built away out over inta other meaeings, and
every time some poar, innocent, generous, absent-minded
persan happens ta meci hlm witbanî speaking, it is as trio
elentaus as an European wàr between twc empires, and everr,
littie dot af an incident casti a continental shadow, netil tlie
poar soul lases its way ie a mate cf datk inferences-wan-
dcring about ie a sort cf tragic admiration for its owe dis.
malness, as thouRl it1 were a sort ci higlier Iuxury tbat only
sensitive souls were capable cf.

Tlie rernedy for alilibis lies in aur being more interested
le God's work than ie the world's marking systemn for our
work. Wc are noi <lie sentinels cf ur owe reputations. We
are soldiers an duty and <lie cal cornes (rom the field, and,
my broilier ln sensitiveness, if, i following your conscience,
you have ta face barsh criticisrn, it 15 wortli remembering
<bat tbre are times ln every man's lité wlien lie is called Up.
an tither ta be consîdered a Ilfoot " le order ta avoid being
one, or salemniy bce a fool in order ta avoid bcing considered
one, and it may cornfort your sensitive mood ta recaîl wliat
Paul lias ta say about Ilbeing foals for Christ's sake." Our
trouble cames fram confauniding tbis kind with tlie common-
place kind. Being a Il ool for Christ's sakce"i is very differ-
ont from being a fool for one's awn sake. He wlia is sensi-
tive for Christ wiil grow less and lees sensitive for himself.-
Rev. Gerald S. 1-ee, in C'ong-regationalisi.

HOW TUE DIVINE MELPER COJES.

There is goodness without the impulse and indweiling cf
tbc Divine Spirit, and there 15 no Divine Spirit ta dwel injea
m2's lieart without the man trustieg ie Josus Christ. The
condition of receiving the gift that makes men gond is sim-
piy and solely <bat we sliould, put Our trust in Jesus Christ
<lie Giver, tbat opens tlie door, and <liai Divine Spirit enters.

Truc 1 there are convincieg operations which He effects
upon the world ; but these are flot i question bitre. These
corne prior ta, and independent of, faith. But the work cf
thie Spirit of God, prescrit within, is ta heal and haiiow us.
If yen open a chink, tlie water will corne in. If yau trust te
Jesus Christ, He will give yon the eew life cf Bus Spirit,
whicb wiil make you free fromn the law cf sin and deatb.
That Divine Spirit Ilwbich thry that believe i Him sbould
receive," deliglts ta enter jeta every heatt wbere His pre-
sence is desired. Faitb is desire; and desire rootcd le fajîli
caneot bce in vain. Faitb is expctation ; and expectations
based upon divine promises can bc disapponted. Faitb is
dependonce, and dependence that reckoes upon God and up-
on God's gft: oI His Spirit wili sureiy lie recompesed.

The measure le whicb we possess the power that makes
us gond dopeeds aliagether upon ourselves. IlOpen thy
monîli wide and 1 will 611 it." Yen may have as mucli of
God as yau waet. and as littie as you wili. The measurecf
your faitit will determine ai once the monasure cf your gond-
eess and of your possession cf tlie Spirit that nakes gond.
Jusi as wben the profit miraculously increased tic cil in the
cruse, tlie golden strearn flowed as they brouglit vessels and
staid when tiore was na more, so as long as lie open aur
hearts for the reception, the gift wili not bce wihbeld, but God
will not Jet it rue like water spilied upon tlie groued, <bat can-
flot be gatherea Up. If we will desire, if we will reckon ce,
if we will look <a Jesus Christ ; aed, baside ail tlis, if we
will lionestly use the power that we possess, aur capaciîy %-III
grow and the giftWiil grcw, and aur bolieess and purty will
grow witL IL.

Sarne cf yen bave be trying, more or less conticuousîy,
ail your lives ta moeud your owe characters aud improve-
yourselves. There is a botter way than that. A modern
pact says :

Self-keoivledge, seif-reverence, self-control.
These ilirco alone liftilitasaveroîgn power.
Taken by itsoîf, that is pure heatbenism. Self canna:

improvo sel Put self ita God's keepig, and say, I cannet
guard, keep, purge, and baibow mine own self. Lard, do Thou
do il for me." 1: is no, use tryieg ta build a tower wbose tap
shall reacli ta heavon. A ladder bas been let down oe whicg
we may pass upward, and by whicb God's angois cf grace and
beauty will conte down ta dwell i t ar Iearts. If thie judge
is ta say cf cadi cf us, IlHe was a god mn," Ho murt aiso
bce able ta say, IlHe« was full of tlie HoIy Ghost and cf faiti,"ý
-A lexandèr Madlaren, D.D.

TITE right way ta cure catai is ta eradicate tlie peisonaus
taiet whicli causes tlie disçase, by takieg Hood's Sarsaparilla.

tbi[czutz& 3mb, fîls.

TUE D UT Y OF TH79~A CHER TO3 TUE S UJ)A Yr

r-Uc sbanld find ont wbaî îeachiig is.
2-Ho batuld study metliads cf teadbing.
3-Uc sbauld pray without ceasing,
4-Ho sliould be prompt.
5-Ho shouid encourage bis sdîrtlars ta bie prompt.
6-Ho sbould take part, and encourage bis scliolars ta do

sn, in ail <the apeniog and closing exercises.
7-11e sbonid use tlie Bible, flot ithe quarterly, while teacli-

irug.
8-Ho sbauld try ta direct lhe reading etais;i schoirirs.
9- lIe sbauid cail on ail bis class at their homes ai least

once a quarter.
to-Ho should invite the ciass ta bis homure.
i i -Wlien unable ta bie present, lie slould write ta tlie

çlass, enclosinR bis contribution.
12-He sliould eotify tlie superietendeet if lie intends ta

bce absent.
13-If unable ta natify thie superintendent lie slould send

a substitute.
14-If obliged ta lie away frorn the ciass for any lengili af

tirne, or if any cf the scbolars are, lie should write ta <hem.
s s-On talieg a new class, he shouid write toalal absentees

inviting hemi ta be preset:thle nexi Sunday.
16-He should ecourage tbe scbalars ta stndy tho lessans.
17-HO shauld atteed <the teacliers' meetinlgs.*
<-He shouid give ail ho can ta tlie scheal:
i9-He sliauld be (alîliful ine ioakieg aflçr absentees.
2d-If any scholar leaves <he scliooi, hocslioul& know the

teason from that scholar.
21-He shoulcý keep track cf al wbo leavo bis class, writ.

ing ta hem frcm lime ta trne.
22-If bce believes any of tlie iibrary books are nlot suitable

for thie library, lie sbonid <cil tie librarian.
23-He siouid nover find fauit with <the school manage-

ment btfore bis class.
24-Ho shauld eecourage bis sdbolars ta attend the other

Churcli services.
25 -He sbauld be on tho loakout for 110W methods cf

scicol work, and report toa<lie superîntendeet.
26 -HO sCmuld report ail cases izd neod ta the superinttnd.

ont.
27-Ho sbauld refrain from ail questionable amusements,

or tramn anything whereby ho is apt ta lose bis influence over
bis ciass.

28-Ho shonld remombor, a1bove ail, <bat hc is ta labour,
not ta entertain his scbolars, but ta lead hem to tho great
Teachor.

1NEXPRESSIBL_ç.

«The power cf language bats been gradualiy enlargîng for
a great ieegtb ai time, and 1 venture ta say tbai teie Englîsh
language nt <lie present dime cae express mnre, and is more
subtie, flexible, and ar <the samne time vigarous, titan nny cf
which we possess a record." Sa writes Richard jeffries le
one of bis iatest cssays. But notwi<listanding ail th;s,.hz re-
cognizos <bat wc have stili thougits and feelings beyond ex-
pression. IlHow many bave said cf <lie sea,» lic exciainis,
Il « I makes me feel sometbing I canna: say 1 '"I And how
much mare does ibis feeling possess us as we commune witlî
Mim who made <lie sea, and whose wonders aed works are

seen in il 1 Words fait ta express tho thougits, and bouglits
tbemselves fail ta fatliom thle tru<h. The kaowledge is too
wonderful for us. The pure le beart sece Gd, indeed. is

presence is revealcd ta <hem, and <bey beel Him near; but, as
Jefferies says cf tho sen, thoy feel wha: <liey canna: toit. Comn-
munion with God must be direct and at first baud. We can-
nai describe <lic sea, or explain ta ancevPbo bas not seen it the
feelings il rails up. We say ta sud, " IlYen mnust sec ihfor
yourseif. Yen must wa<cb it ie lis calms and le ils starmns,
from the beach, tram <lie cliff and fromthelicdock in mid-oceae.
Thon will you feel wliat it bas made me feel; il wiil speak
forth its awe mnysttry." Sa wt say af communion witb God.
It'must, for ecdl ont be persanai, direct, tili men's learts
shall bure witie hem, and tliey shahi, oach for bimnseif. hear
unspeakabie wards which il is net possible for a tan ta utter.
-Quiver. _________

MA RTIN L U2'HER'S LA ST WILL A ND PRA 'E!?.

Tee last will cf Luther is less knawn than sain elaithe
events of bis lite, and lein ihe circumstaeces and character
cf tlie tan are graediy displayed. It closes thus :

"O , Lord God, 1itbank The <bat-Thou wouidst have me
ta bce poor upon <ho cartli ; 1 have eo bouse, land, possessions
or moeey ta bcave. Thou hast given meca wife and chidren ;
ta Thee 1 leave hem ; nourish, <aci and save thern, as
bithertoThou hast me, O, Fatber cf the faîlierless, and Judgé
cf thie widows. O, my heaveely Father, thie God and Faîher
cf our Lard jesus Curât<, the Gad cf aIl consolation, 1 îliank
Theet <at Thon hast rcvoaled Thy Son Jesus Christ ta me ;
ce whons 1 bave believed, whom 1 have professed, wbom I
have loved, whomn I have celebrated ; wbom lie Bishop or
Rame and <thc multitude cf <the wicked do persecto and
reproaci. 1 prav Thee, 0, Lard Tesus Christ, receive ta 1y
sou]. My heavenly Father, althougli I arn zalen out cf <litsç
life, though I must now lay dawn <lis body, yet 1 certaialy
know <bal I shall dweli wr:h Tbe forever, néither caa 1 I1y
any bce plncked cul cf Thy hands. God sa ioved the world
<bat Ho gave Ris only liegoîton Son, <bat wbosoever
boieveîh an Hlm should flot perisi but have everiasting life.
John iii. 16, X. 28; 2i Timathy iv. 6, 7, 8.1

MOST.rases cf consumption are of catarrhali ongle, and
deati folbows inevitabiv. Catarrh can positively bè cured; by
Nasal Daim. Tbousaeds..whoý have bten restored tesify <o
is mèrits. Try it.
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our L)OUîIcifolheb.
HOIFlDO THREYGROIF i

This iu onty a blade of iqus;
flot boydoctsitgrcv? Does anjont kuow?

The seamons corne aud the semsons pssa,
And wl:h cvery year the grass we baie here,

So greeu and bight in the &un and rainu;
And then it la brown whcu the suow cornes down.

But Young and fresh In the sp:ing *gain.

This lu oly a litile girl;
But boydos ahe grow? Dos anyont know?

Wih ber hait of gain aud ber tceth ot pesti,
Fron a baby sa wtt she vil! grow to be

A malden as fait as e bloontlug rase;
Blut no one caut say, as day follows day,

Ilfw a blade orgrais or a lit le girl gravs.

A VOICE IN THE DARK.

Early in june, iis year, 1 was sailiug for the harbour af
Ardrossan, in Scoland. It -was quite datk, but 1 could set
the revolving light ou the pier, flot far off. 1 had no plan of
Ardrossau, but the place appeared on my big chart clear
euough ta warrant m:e in findiug an anchorage near thet owu.
1 was sailiug sîraight (or the mouîh of the harbour wben a
laud, clear vice rang out in the gloom :

IlShip ahoy 1 Part your belm-you art runiug straight ou
ta a rock 1 I

Now, 1 could sec fna one, but the voice appeared ta corne
frcm thespte wherc stad the revolving light. i had twa
chices: 1 cauld at once maie up my mnd the vards were1
untrue aud a mere joke, or 1 might quickly decide it vas the
voice of a îrusty Scotch pilat warning us of a reai aud terrible
danger.

Do you îhiuk 1 argued, IlBecause I canat seethe ont wha
speaks 1 will flot beievt himI"l No, iudeed. 1 believed the
voice, and proved 1 i:usied ta it by acting ou tht advice given.
Dowu vent the tiller with a ban~g that made the King§slhrr
jurnp, but auly ta be put ta starboard the next marnent when
tht voice added, IlSteady thai ; starboard a litile."

Thus, folewiug tht guidance of ue 1 believed, buicoulduoat
set, iu a few moments 1 vas safe in the harbour. lu a hit
white I couid see my guide, 1 cauld thauk bim for bis tirnely
help, and, what vas more, I could set the dark, cruel rock
that had barred my passage.

We are iu darkuess, but out of tht darkness a voice is
heard. It cornes in tva ways : first, by the writteu word af
tht Lard in aur Bible ; secandly, by tht direct vaice cf God's
mast Haly Spirit lu aur heari aud conscience. How foolish are
those who, because tbey cannai yet sce a visible God and
Saviaur, preîeud îbey discredit tht message- cf varning Ht
stnds te us.

Iu eur portion to-day we read about th voice "that carne
from the excellent glory which the aposiles heard in the holy
mrount. But we are taMd that we have a more sure word-tht
" word of prophecy n ; and we are ta give heed ta it as "la
igbî that sineth in a dark place."

Now, as we are nearing tht close cf àuather year, may ait
our youug readers determine, by God's help, te listen for tht
Pilot's voice, te beed that vice, and then ta obey tht cam.
mand-be tea I turu ta the right baud or ta the left " -as Ht
shall guide Vau.

ELIES OPL N.

Rachie weut off ta school, woudering if Aunt Amy cocul
be right.

I viii keep rny eyes open," she said te herseîf
She stopped a marnent ta watcb oid Mrs. Bert, who sat

inside her door bnding shoes. She was just now îrying te
thread a neete, but it vas bard work for ber dira tyts.

IlWhy, if there isd' work for me t" exciaimed Rachie.
1I neyer shoald have îhnught cf i, if il hadn't been for Aunt

Amy. Stop, Mrzý. Ber; let me do that for you.1»
"Thank yeu, rny little lassit. My poor aid cyes are wuorn

out, Von ste. 1 can get aioug witb coarse wark yeî, but
sametîmes il takes me five minutes te ihreaô.rny needie.
And tht day will cone hen 1 can't work, an;d ihen what will
becorne cf a poor aid voman? "

-6Mamma wouid say tht Lord '4auid take care of you,"
said Rache very sofily, for site itît shte was tea littietat be
saynng such thiugs.

"And you can say itee, dearie. Go ou te school nov.
Youi'vç given me y.aur bit cf heip, and your cornfort, tee."à

But Rachie gai hld qf the utedle.book, and was berid-
ing over itnýith husy flugers.

IlSce 1 " shte preseutly said, 11l've thzeaded six needles
fa-, you te go ou with, and when 1 corne back l'il thread
sorne more."

IlMay the sunshine bt, bright ta your cyts, litle oee1t
said the aid vaman as Rachie skipped away.

"lCorne and play, Rachie," cried many voices as she drev
near tht piayground.

IlWhich side vill yau be au?"'
But there was a litile girl with a very dewtcasî face sittiug

an tht porcb.
o What is the matter, Tennie? 'laskced Rachie, geing te ber.
«,I can't make these add up"' said Jeunnie, lu a disceur-

aged tat, pointing ta a few smeary figures on ber slaie.
I! Let nme seec; 1I dd that example at borne last nighi.

Oh,. you forgat te carry tcný-se?

"lSa 1 did." Tht txample was inished, andi jenule vas
sean at play with tht others.

Rachie kept ber cyts open ail tht day, and vas surprisedl
te find.hev many wavs there were et deing kiudness, vhich
veut far tavards making tht day happier. Try il, girls and
boys, and you wili tee for yourselves.

IlWîli ye look bere, Miss Rachie?"
Bridget vas sittiug in tht back porch, loainig dolefully

at a bit of paper which Iay on the kitchen table she had car.
ried, eut there: I's a letter Il'a after writiug ta me
maiher, an' it's fearin' 1 amn she'll niver bc able ta rade if,
because 1 can't rade it meilîf. Can yau rade it at aIl, Miss
Rachie ? h's ail the afteronoo I've been at it."1

Rachit tried wiih ait ber mîght ta rend poor Bridget's
qucer scravl, but she was ebliged ta give if up.

Il<1111 write one for you some day, Bridgct," she said
1i arn gaiug ver te Jennie's te pay' I spy' nov."'

Tht fresh air and tht bird.songs and tht saft wiuds made
il very picasani te ho oui af doars afier beiug lu school ail
day, and ber limbs fairly acheti for a gond run. But she
iurned nt the gate for another look at Iridget's woobegont face.

Il1111 do it for you nov, Bridgeî," she said goiug bacic.
itvas net au easytaak, for writing vas slowr work with

ber ; but she forrned each icuter vith painstaliug little fin-
gers, and when ahe had fiuîshed, (li vaîl repaid by Bridgei's
warrn ibauksan sd tht satisfltd feeling cf duîy veli doue.

OutrbMaster bas takenH-ils jouruey,
Tro a coc'niry ibat le far away.

Aunt Anly heard the cheery notes floatiug up tht stairs,
teîling cf the approach ef the lialt worker.

Il'Vve betu keeping my epes open, Auut Amy, and îhere's
plenty and pleuiy ta do."

APRON STRINGS.

1i prornised my mother 1 would bc home ai six o'clock."
"But what harm wiJi au bour more do?"P
"If vil! make my rnothir worry, and i shali break rny

Word."
"Before I'd bce tot a warnan's apron strings."
"My moîher does' Wear aprans," said tht firsi speaker,

with a laugh, Ilexcept in the kitchen sometimes, and h don't
kuow as h ever noticed auy strings."

IlYcu kuow what h men. Can't yau stay anti set tht
gamne finished? "

"I caulti stay, but 1 vil! ual. 1 made a promise te rny
mother, andi I amn gaing te keep iî."

IlGooti boy 1 " saiti a hioarse voice jusi backof thetwtv boys.
Tbey turned ta set an aId man, poorly clati aud very feebie.
IlAbrahamn Lincoln once told a young man," tht sranger

resumed, "te cul the acquantanct cf every persan who
taîketi slightiugly of bis mother's apran string%, anti iL is a
vtry safe tbiug ta do, as I kuaw from experience. It was
just sucb talk thint brcught me te ruin anti tisgrace, for 1
was asbamtd net ta do as ailier boys di, andi *heu îbey.
made fun of mother 1 taughtti too-God forgive me 1 There
came a limie wheun v as tee laie "-and nov there vert teari in
the aId cys-" when 1 vaulti giadty bave been madie a prisoner
tieti by tirese saine apron stings, lu a dark ronm vith bread
anti water for my fare. Always keep yaur engagement i-at
yaur mether. Neyer disappoint ber if you can possiblyv htip
it, andi vben adisedtet cutl buse froin;ber apron çltlings, cut
tht adviser, and take a tighier clutch af tht apran strir'gs.
This wii! bring jay anti long life te yaur mnother, thz: best
frieud you have su tht vorld, ard i vii! dsure yï-a a noble
future, for it is impossible for a goond son te bn: a bad man."

lit as an excellent igu that brih boys liirened aauentiveiy,
anti bath said "Tbauk you"Il t tht conclusion cf tht stran-
ger's lecture, and they Wtt tht bal!' grounds togeiher, sulent
anti thoughtful. At Ldst tht r-pron-string criiic remarked,
witb a deep-drawn sgh !-

"That aid rnau bas made me goose-fiesh ai! aver."
0 Dîc,' said his companion, "1just îhsuk vhat loveiy

mother- ve have lbath gai! "
lïes; and if anyîhing veretute appen ta îbem, anti ve

bhIdn't dore.r'ght 1 You'il neyer hear apren strings out cf
my mncuth agaî."

PALE anti sallov checks mean disease and a premature
deaîh. Rosy cheeks art emblematical of loing lfté. Tht use
cf Dr. Wîilams' Pink Pis buds up tht blond anti nervous
system, anti never taiRa te eave rosy cheeks. Try theni.

ANY subscriber sending us $4.00 for two new namei3
can reuew bis ovu subscription for 2892 for one dollar. It
is expected that many aid frends wil! take ativantage cf this
offer. Seud us S5.oe for tva new naines anti tht reneval of
your ovu for 1892.

TiiERk: are thausantis cf cur preste subscribers. who can,
vîthout any trouble te theniselves. secure tva uew names
thus extenti tht circulation cf their'favourite famiiv journal,
and at tht saine urne get tht ahave redluctian for ihemacives.

0 YS TERS AND SERDS
Are vauable for wbat's ile'm. Good and bati- cysters look
alike in tVie sheil. Goond andi hat seetis ofien have tht samne
appzar.ir :e. Anyone can tell a worthless cyster onopeuing
it. Tht valt.e cf a seeti must bc determined by is grawîh.
This makes ils quaiity Worth cousideriug. Ycu vaut seeds
that eiii grov, anti you waut tht produci te becf value. You
caunot insure etber cf ihese things hy mere inspection. There
is but odie guarate: ftit rciiabiliy of the firm froni which
you buy. That aur ativertisers, Messrs D. M4. Ferry & Ca.,
ai Windsor, Ont., are mosi reliabie, ia attesîti hby tht tact
that miions buy seeds tram thcmn year alter year. Their
tnarmaous business furnishes tht highest proof cf their relia.
biliîy. Tiiir .Sed Anriosi for 1892 is a7 Mondel ctilla kint-
iiiustrated, descriptive, priced. It centaiie information af
great value te an>' eue about te plant sceds. Sent fret en ap.
plicaticu to tht firm's address, Windsor, Ont.

é"abbatb,%cbooI 'Zeacbet.
INfTRJ/TIJNAL LRSSOh&

A SONO 0F SALMATON. 1-10.'
GOLDEN4 Tar.-Trus ycln tht Lard ferever; fer ln the

Lord jehevah je erîast.inlgstrengt.-lIsh xxvi. 4.
INTRtOUCTORY.

The precite hisinric settlng or (bis grand outburt of0 prophegfe
song cannai nov be deter Ilncd. Tht circunistances lu whlch I
ciginateti are ual qiven, rit thatt dots uatlnl tht slightest degret
Impair is meauing. Il refers ta the kingdom aif Gati sud tht many
biessings that pettanto e i. The prophet, diviuely Inspireti, fore.
sees aund forcielis the establishmient of that glaons reign cf
tighieousness vhicb if li the purposd af the Gospel ta brlng about.

1. Tht Song cf Trlurnp.-htL f possible that the prophet bad
lmnuedittet>' iu viev vien givinig voite ga ibis sang o! triumph, tht
deliverauce o! the Jevish people (rom the captlvity lunilabylon, the
returu of the exiles ta their owu landi. Even, if uo, tht glati
eveni serves as the siariing point for a contemplation of tIsai grenier
andi vaier tiliverance from the bandage aifunighteouucst under
which the nations groin, te be introduceti by the establihmbsent of-
Messiah's lclugtom ou tht crth. II n thai day," a ime ihat vau
iu thtetinys oI the prophet, lu the distant future. The scug vas ta
bc mng i n tht landi of Judàh. Tht laud of Judab vs te t ina
exlstlng type of tht theocracy-a God goverueci land. Tht txttu.
aian ai ibis principle would be a real itetion of tht divine pur.

pse. Fori tis reason thet notunes cf the joyaus son g vet earti
in the laud of Judah. "l'Ne bave a sirong city"I la thie heginulvg
cf tht hymu cf praise. Tht Jevhsh people bad lu Jetuselenn e
Iîroug cty. If vas peculiarly weil situttd for defence. Tht city
cfG .o the kingdorn af Hlm jtrace, 15 stroDger suRi. As lu ctles lu
the ciden lietstrongly foitieti"asanti pouderous g aies vwell«

ýure revenlet the entrance of enemies, se arouud Gan's city
lebsplaceti salvatian for its walls anti buivarins. Thug the

inhabitants o! ibis haly ciiy have the moet ample protection, Goti
le Its defender. He sheliers Hlm people framn the assauits ai their
lots. He saves them (troua their cemeries. For ail who desire la
become inhabitants of ibis glosiaus ciiy their is a cordial welcorne.
IIopen ye the gaies," says the prophet. No ant vho desires ta
enjov tht shelier anti hiesseduesi af the New jertusaiem, provideti
bce setcs toe eter b>' the gâte, lna God'a appoioted vet', through the
Lord Jesus Christ vbo iluIItht Wayl tt Trbi, anti tht Life,"
viii be repelledti rexcludeti. Tht door ai enirauce stands wide open
The gaies art opencti for tht currauce af the rigbîeous nation. Iu
lis fullesi mcaning that denotes tht nations cf the saved. Fat oui cf
Christ ihere is ncomplete righteousnussIl"Thete lu uni a just
man upon the cerîh Ihat tioeih gooti anti siuueih nua.l"IL lu through
Christ thai sinners are iustiild, made righteous. Tht ightcousness
ai Lhose who enter tht kingnlam lu exemplifleti b> their kcceping the
truth. They lave thetlruth, they speak thetirulb, they do thet r'î'n.
Tht prophet, direcîl>' addressing the great King, says, IITb,uoilt
iceep binm su perfect pece, whose mind lu stayed on Tbe2; h; ecause>
be trusieth lu Thee." Tht peace cfetery ane vho trustsaili te
Christ, lus ssured. Truc fait h tests on Christ. it is tht cnnscin-zs
voluutary repose a! tht sout on Hhm aud !lis atoulng wonvk itha
brin gs truc pence, the perfect pence of w.hich the propa''* herespeak. Tht n foltovs the exhortation - Trust ye ln tue Lurd for-ever."I The Lord la tht oniy surp, reuge f thet .ouf. Ait itui
which men trust is sure la feul. Riches taire %ings ant icfie. They
fait vheu nsuanneeda tht cc'asoiaiiou ihat *.bis vori cannai give.
Healih hecomes impairri su ad death's cruing lu certain. Vit must
have an unchauging c.bject for tht ýouI's trust. The Lord jeboveh
lu everlasîing sireegih. Ht ap:ie, tht uncbanging Ont, can be the
stay of the t sai&I ti iiva, anti for aIl eteriiy. Tht Reviseti
Versian *"es the rendi'gs I"tht Lord Jebavali lu an everlasîing

Sic amd"nro* a1 cgese,"thug tescbing tht Christ the Rock
ai tiges is tht ony sure foundation an vhich tht saut cen test for
lime sud for ternity.

IL. Tht Overthrow of tht Wickct.-To oulvard appearmuce
grt*t anti prouti chies look as' if tht>' mighi laiforever. They are
rlch anti prosperous, and people rMy ask wvIt acn hatt theus ?
Goti ruIts aver ait. Unrighleousuess cannai prosper for long. The
lime cornes when tht measure of iniquuty is illeti up. IlHe
briugeth down ihtm that dwell on high, tht iofly city He Jayeth
il loy ; tien ta tht grounti; Ht bringeth IL tven la tht dust."1
RistCary records numerous illustrations af the ccinpleie fulfllnent of
Ibis prophecy. Tht greet cilles of antiquity, vhee are they te-day ?
Wbere are Nineveb anti Babylan ? Wberc the gftat aud populous
ctiez ai ancient Greece ? Tyre anti Sidon, once greet centres af
commerce, are nov seducedti t tht dimensions of flsiug villages.
lerusalem itiseif, notvithstanding ail is nalural ativantages for suc-
cessful defence, vas ceptureti b> tht Roman paver. Naturel
resources rnay be srtt, tht inhabitants cf a landi May'bcnurnetaus,
bul wiciceduese. iÈ permitte t ta preati, yloverthrav tht nation
that appenra tht strongest. God's 1ev cf eternal tlgttouscss pre.
vails, anti heze il lu intimaieti that those af Godas people who bave
suffereti from tht cruel oppression anti scoiu af tht ungodhy viii
have their lime cf triumph. Tht poor anti the netdy shel tread
dovu tht avettrrnvucilics.

III. Waitlug for Ged.--. The vay o! tht mat lus uprightnm'.
Tht life cf tht upright s su accordante vitIt the principits ai riZht-
couenesu. They suive aller fu couformity 10 tht 1mw cf rightons.
ness, and folov aloug tht wmy ithatIclatis ta ils aitaturneni. Goti,
tht Most uptight, weighs tht petIt ai tht jusi. Rlm tyt is on them.
Ht kuava tht desires anti purposes ai their hennis, anti Hie grace
ie given ta direct, sirengîhen anti uphoiti theru. Tht prophet
expresses the confident trust anti depentieuce ou God'às ighteons.
provuýdeniaI goverument, wbich Hts people cherjsh. "lYen, iu
4be war of Thy judgments, 0 Lord, have we waiteti for Thec -
the tiestre a! aur soul is ta TIty name, andti t the remembranée of
Thee." Ht aIra expresses the longing of tht seul for communion
with Goti, IlWith my soul bave I tiesireti Thec in tht ulghi ; yený
witis my spirit within me vili 1 stek Thetcarl>." This inngiae
voui aiso he applicable ta tht longing af the sont for tht manifeta.
lion cf Godes righteausuess in His providentiel dealingi. In' ihe-
nigbt af distress anti ai oppressionu ti s the desire ai tht igbteous,.
soul te sec tht iRbt vindie anti wiclcedntss nonisheti. Whbcx
God'sjudgments are displsycti, people recognize -His baud lu tht
evens as they transpire, Ilthe inhebitants cf tht worlt ill ' Item
nlghîeausnes." Those wbose consciences; are =eaido flot change.
ibeir nature havever unfavaurable ta their viciced; ways Mnay. be
theïs surroundings. Tbty viii continue toa att ickedly ; -they vil!
not Iem igbteousnees. IIThey viii nol beholti thternnlestycf the,-
Lard."

PRACTICAL SUGGELSTIONS.
If the observation cf cxisting cviil i epressing, let thtemd

cotemplete Chtist's ccmiug reign cf. righteousness.
Truc peace afi mmd =dt soul can oui>' corne ta tht saui through-

jesue Christ.
Hovever prouperous vwickedern=Y be for a long timt, tht.

cuti cornes anti" the îafty city lu laid bo .. *Hav usmi the. condition af ihome lu vhom. viclcedness gains tht'
aselantancy.
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SUBSCRI1IERS in arrears arc kindly urged
to remit at onlce. If yau have been missed in ren-
dcring accounits, the date to which yoursubcription
is paid is ndcated on the addrcss label.

'T HF. Church f England Zenana Society, work-
Lng in conncction with the Chiurch Missionary

Society, thougli having an independent orgarization,
has, during the past ten years, ircreased its force of
missionaries fram thirty.sixc ta one hundred and
forty-twvo, with a large number of Eurasian and
native lIîlpcrs. Its incarne has not, however, in-
creased proportionately, and it finds itself in firian-
cial Straits.

T F the Dominion or Ontario Govera ment should
.Lldisfranchise a large number of municipal dlec-

tors this wvek there would bc an incipient rebellion
next Monday. Some of the men who would fight
for their franchise if taken away niay forget next
Monday that there is an clection, or may bc too
carclcss or too indolent ta alk across the strect and
help to govern themselves. Why should people
want ta fight for privilegcs they neyer use? If the
Minister of E ducatian should take the manageriient
of public schools out af the hàhds of trustess, there
would be-a revolution. But samectimes the return-
ing oficer has to hunt up a mover and seconder at
school trustee elections.

T HERE is a world af good sense in the follotv-
ing receipt for orthodoxy, which wve clip f rom

the I.teri .or -
The Presbyterian CIhurch would have gone theologi.

cally to the dogs as thoroughly as New Engtand Cangregz-
tionalism did were is fot for Foreign Missions. The American
Board saved wharwas let oi Corgregationalism to orthodoxy.
Men earnestly engaged in caring for the poar,
preaching the Gospel and making earnest efforts to
win souls for Christ seldom trouble the Church
with heterodoxy. The men who have large salaries,
long holid ays and littie ork among their fellows are
as a rule the troublers. The Initerior seems afraid
that the I dam ill break " in Scotland before long,
and that Presbyterianism there will rush peil meli
into Unitarianism as Congregationalismn did ia New
England years ago. That is flot likel>' to happen
as long as Scotch Prcsbyterians keep at work.
That or anything cise might happen if they al

*stopped in Christ's work and began ta argue. Even
ic Churches founded by the apasties soon lapsed

-for want af mission work.

*PROTESTANTISM does not seem ta havePgained much if anything by the change of

governiment in Quîebec. Tlie new Premier and two
Èof bis colleagues are pronounced Ultramontanes.
It is ratier ominous thaï. one of their fiast acts was
ta ta-y ta get tute* support of the Roman Catholic
Bishopsa the Province. Mercier threatens ta hea.d
them off by going directl3' ta Rame ta enlist the
syrnpathy of the Pope. No matter what party is
in powver Rome rules. Correspondents who profess
ta be iair and ta knoiv the iacts allege that the
elections will not turn on the constitutional ques-

nions, or on Mercier's conduct, or on the merits of
the new governiment, but on the action taken by

nthe Church. If on the Sabbath before polling day
~the paiests say Mercier, Mercier will return ta pDwcr.
Ifthey pronounce for the new governrncnt, the new

governdient will bc. susWaned at the poil&s It îs athousand pities that spiritual adviscrs armied withisuch power do not put an end ta boodling and
g.î.o the politicianls c-dca-s ta keep out of debt

T HE revafingsentiment at this sason slould
band %vc hope is, gratitude ta Gad for the

mcrcics of the past year. There is, howeveran under-
cura-cnt af disappointmcnt in ssome quartars lu regard
ta business. Tie abundant crop lias tiot brought
the relief that was anticipated. Variaus causes
might bc assigncd for the apparent failure. The
harvcst was latea- than usuial and the autumn being
unusuali>' fine farmers viorkcd in their fields iristcad
of putting their produce upon the market Only a
comparatively small portion af the scason's crap has
bccn turned into money, and the money has been
largel>' used ta pay lnterest an martgages and Coher-
pressing dlaims. The rernainder of the crop is stilt
in fia-st hands, and when sold the procccds will go
irito the ordinary chianricîs ai trade. Many farmers
are holding thacir grain in expectatiori of highar
prices, and no doubt that is another and most potcnt
reason îvhy business is flot as satisfactory as it was
generally expcctcd that i't would bc. One thing is
certain. Providence gave us a most bountiful bar-
vest. If b>' any acts af nuv awn the luî[ bencfit ai
that harvest is flot realized, Lie fault is ours. The
crop afig189 was the bcst for mnily ycars. and wîhen
it is turneti into monay latar inataic scasan, monay
.vili no douht become mare plentilul.

O UR aid visitar La Grippe has returned-
happily ini a mild formi-and sccmns ta be

maving westward, Ta a manrini soundd heaith and
îvithout vweak spots in his constitution, la grippe
may mean naothIng more than a uxilti attack af
influeniza. To people with weak organs. or in bati
gencral hcalth, or far advanced in years. it ma>' andi
often docs mean much mare. Obituar>' notices
without number tolti us every rnonth during the
last twa yaars that somebody had passed, away who
hati never recovercd from la grippe. It is not by

tany means an uncommon thing now ta rnect peo-
tplc who say they have neyer faIt ivell since they

hati la grippe two years ago. The disease is not sa
çevere this %vintca- but it is well vorth wvatchiag.
The best pieventativas are ta avaid îvarry and over-
work, ta cat plenty aif vholesame foodi, ear warm
clothiag, anti do every other thing possible to keep
the vital powvers at a high point. As the disease is
largely a nervous disorder, wara-y, weariness fa-rn
averwvork, depressian fa-rn any cause, invite it. If it
strikes a man when lhe 15 sick or has the blues, there
is sure ta be trouble ahead. If you are a-casonably
sure that it has struck you senti for the doctor at
once. A proper dose in time may save man>' doses

ianti a long bill.

T HE movement in favour ai running the street
cars on S-ibbath in Toronto shoulti bc more

than beaten next Monday. It shoulti bc buried
-burieti beyonti hepe of resuirection during the
present generatian. This cari easily bc donc if
the fa-lentis ai the Sabbath go ta the poils, but it
cannot bc donc in any other way. It has often

>'been chargedi that clergymen anti many othea- prami-
fient Christians are brave on the platform and goati
at passing resolutions at public meetings, but that
they are a deati failure at the polis. Thcy pa-ay anti

*malte speeches and pass resolutions, but somnetimes
ntorget ta vote and always neglect ta u.vge their

neighbours ta mark their ballots. It ought ta bc
rcmcrnbered that it will be ballots, flot speeches, or

*resolutians, or sermons, or aven prayers that will bc
counted aext Montiayevening. Depenti upan it avery
secularist in the city, cvery saloon loafer, every man
who hopes ta ýake money out af Sabbath dasecra-
tian will be at the pols bright anti carly on Monda>'
rnorning. If thase people get in their votu-s andthedi

ffriands of the Sabbath fail ta do sa, the resuit will bc
Sabbathi cars, followved sean by the Sabbath saloon,
the Sabbath newspaper, the Sabbath excursion, the

5Sabbath theatre, thc Sabbath beer garden, anti aIl
-the other evils that neyer fait ta follow civic violation

1 ai the fourth commantiment

'T'rHÉ usual complaints are being matie about the
C junwillingness of representative mea ta take

an active inritast in municipal affaa-s. We vea-y
,fmuch doubt if thare is now, or evar has been, much

e real ga-ound for these annual camplain'ts. lVhat
ïgooti men abject ta 15 not municipal service but the
.canvass that nearl>' always must take place before
vthe service begins. There is littie work at the cout-

cil Joard that any mani of affairs would naturally ab-
ject to. It i5 not particularly difficuit anid it need
net be dia-t>. Any good business man flot already
overworked could do the ordinary work of an alder-
man or councilman without undue strain if the
work wvas all he lhad to do. Baera the %work begins,
howevr, hc is cxpactcd to go around the Ward,
shako hands with everybody and asic cadch l'ctor
for his vote. If ha docs not do this, he rnay bc
beatcn by any scalawag that will do it. The can-
vassing systemr is rcally responsible for tnuch of thie
bad municipal gavarrimant ln existence. The lcast
desirabla man is oftan the mari who has most tima
to canvas% and is rnast lavish in promises. Tie day
may corne when pr.ople will discliarge the duticq or
the franchise as they attend ta, the dutics of an>' other
trust, but it has fiat corne yet. Why should froc-
meni expcct ta bc button-holed and coaxad to, dis-
charge the duties of citizcnshp ?

ALMAGE gave a highly satisfactory repi>'Tt ha <ther day ta sorne il-n.itured critics
~voaccused him i ofcavetousress liccause hc

sometimes takes a $r,ooo for a lccture. His reply
%vas that the peoplealie lectures for generitlly make
moncy by the transaction. Hal is a cheaper man at
that figure than many wha would lecture for ton
dollars and expenses. The same reply mýight bc
given ta those who abject ta paying a Foreign Mis.
sion Secretary $2,000 a year. If the secrctairv
aaises $4ooo more than would have corne inta thc
treasury without lis services-and a good mari
coiald casily aaise more than that-the Church is a
distinct gainer by the transaction. It is highly pro.
bable that Messrs. Robertson and Findla>' bring
more into the Home Mission Fo'nd than the Church
pays them for their laborious services. Principal
Grant, Principal MacVicar, Principal King, Princi-
pal Caven, Dr. Grcgg, Dr. McLaren, in fact any
professor wha has cativassed for the erection af col-
iege buildings, or the endoîvment af collcgcs, lha-,
muade maney for the Churcb. During thc~ last tern
years Principal Grant has pcrliaps raised $20
for the Church University for eýéry dollar the
Church has paid hlm. There are thousands in soine
ai the funds ta-day tliat neyer wvould have beau
there but for the confidence the Church has in Dr.
Reid. The right kind ai a mani will make bis sal-
ary as mission secrctary twice over. The pet.ple
have the rnoney. What the Church nceds is a man
wha knows how ta get it.

G OàIMENTING on the fact that the authorities
af a Universalist callege across the lines have

forbidden the use aof obacco by their students, the
Cliritiati-at. Wark says-

So it is that while Universalist tbeologues may give Up the
div*snnty of Christ, they must give up tobacco. al1 of whici,
might lead some ta infer that ta Universaiists the pipe or
rather the damission ai the people is of more importance than
the divnity ai aur Lord. We wish the Universalists a very
merry Christmas.
At first blush it may seem somewvhat startling tha.
any anc should consîder "'the demission of the
pipe " of more- importance titan the diviraity of
Christ, but such awful a-id dangeraus absurdities are
see 2very day. Ninety-nine times in a hundrcd the
man who Iays down cast iran laivg for his neighbours
in regard ta, non-vital matters, arid abuses them be-
cause they failtot do wvhat ha declares should bc
donc, is.himself living in sin. To find hypocrisy ini
its most odiaus forms, always look aniong the people
wvho insist on laying down laws for their neighbours
ini regard ta rnatters an which the neightours have a
Verfect right ta judge for thz-msleves. Of course the
authorities af a college have a aight ta make any
regulations thcy please ini regard ta its arrangements.
We are dealing with individuals not witb carporate
bodies. It rna>' be bctter for a theological student or
any other man nalta use tobacco, but the man who
thinks more ai abstinence from the pipe than of a
vital doctrine cf faîtb. who rebukes for nan-essential
mattcrs when the motive is anger, or malice, or a
desire for notariety is nat likel>' ta convince hlm of
his error. The self-elected reprover who strains at
a gnat and swallows a wholc caravan of cameis
does more harm than goad.

REDEMiNG TUHE TZME.

JT may be candidly acknowledged here and now
thac the average reader at this season enjoys

a .4upeaabundance of good advice and sage and
other counsel. lie is lectured, preached at and
promiscuouisly adda-essed in print and athea-wise at
alrnost every tua-n. Besides it would be difficuit to
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suggest anythink spcciaily newv, fot ta, say original,
in connectian with the entrance on another division
ai time, which in itsclf sets most peaplethnig
even tbosc wha hhave but little taste fopr introspec-
tion. And yet, trite as is the theme ai the fligbt of
time, it is always suggestive, only its silent passing
mway is gecraily unobscrvcd, cxcept wvhen sanie
important crisis in one's lueé occurs, or wvhen a regu-
lar landmark like the beginning ai a ncw year
Cornes round.

The recurrence af a new year slîauld draw aur
thoughts ta the purpose of lueé. Ta whiat is it
tending 7 Men do flot and cannat live as irrational
animais do, iithout a thought beyond the present.
In every human lueé there is an underlying purpose.
The character af that purpose determines the char-
actcr ai the man. If the outlook only contemplatcs
temporal success, generous impulses and lofty aims
till have but little place in the daily thouglits. A
highi ideal of lire ivili tend ta ennoble ail its pur-
poses. The definition ai lif's purpose with tvhich
thc gaad aId Sluortcr Catechism begins bas not yot
bccn surpassed, ncithcr bas it bcen superseded.
What highcr motive for a noble liCe and what greater
incentive can be given than is summed up in the
words, IlMan's chief end is ta glorify God and ta
enjoy Him iorcver 2 " This at once conveys te the
mind a îvothy presentation ai man's duty and des.
tinv. It does rlot, as some superficially suppose,
make à mani indiffercnt ta the conditions and duties
ai the prcsent, ratbcr it invests thcmn with a higli
degece ai sacrcdncss and supplies the best incen-
tive for the faithful dischange ai cven the 'minai
duties ai daily life. It furnishes an adequate motive
for thc endurance af the vexations and trials insep-
arable from the actua! conditio)ns ai daily existence.
The life here and now is linked with the lufe that is
ta corne. The conditions in time have a direct rela-
tion ta those ai etennity. Duty faithfully donc is a
presage of the highcst and Purest enjoyment here-
aiter.

Keeping in mind the truc ideal afi lue will en-
able those wvhoso ardent impulses and laity ambitions
niake thcmi cager ta, enter on the seiaus businessoa
living. Wbat botter guiding principle cati the
>otung stant out with than holding firmly that lueé
is a circct gift ai God, and that within it lie the
grandest possibilities. Humanly spcaking; the
future is theirs. Out ai the oppcntunitics that
occur, and which in a moasure theiy may shape,
they may make ai lufe a grand success. This can-
not be donc if its undorlying purpo-ie be diean or
ignable. Even a legitimate ambition may faîl fan
short ai the true motive ai gonuine lufe. If Iago's
advice, Ilput moncy in tby purse," be accopted as
the anc business ai lufe, he who iallows it may be
succcssiul bcyond the dreams af bis oarly manhood,
but when the copestone ai the edifice ai bis fortune
is put in eplace, life in ts best sense maý be a woul
failure. The rich man in the parable who rosolvod
ta pull down bis barns and build greater was only
a ici fool ater aIl.

Next tr a noble purposo in lufe is concentration
ai effort ta secture its realization. No anc is great
or gaod by its and stants. Only by straiglitior-
ward, self-donying, steady application can anything
good or great be accomplished in this world. The
lufe af many a promising youth is really wastod in
purposeless drcaming. Only ta the rosolute, the
daring, the active do the pizes ai lufe corne. If
past years have been spent withaut profit, let
the deacn past bury its doad. The turne ta corne
should witness na more dawdling and sinful indo-
lence. The work ai character-building cannot bc
left ta. baphazard. If t is not advancinz toward
ail attainable excellence, it is certain ta, deteiorate.
If ovil influences have been gaining ascondancy aven
heart and mind, a Birm and complete change can-
not be made taa soon. The neceding ycars carry
with them boyond recaîl the oppontunities, the
iaults and failures of the past. The apostolic exhor-
tation Il Rodeoming the timo " applios ta the com-
mencement ai eighteon hundred an.d ninety-twa with
cagent farce.

What will Uic new year bing,? Will there be
business prasperity or reverses ? Will the long-ap-
prohonded Eurapean war break out with ail its in-
evitable desolation ? These and many- other are
pdissible ovents in thet unseen future, but this much
is known that aur individual future will iii, the long
mun be what tve resolve ta, make it. If vie determine
ta live for God's glary and endeavour ta realize the
rosponsibilitieo aifle in His sigbt, seeking ta, do
Hîs will, as that is made known ta, us ini His infai-
lible word, lot the, pathway ofthe future be ro ugli or
,smooth as the Infinite Father in His wisdom 'shall
direct, the year on wbich we enter wilI-be a Happy
New Year. -

'fflÊ dANAflA PRESÈYTE1RIA1Ë

THE YOUNG MRN'S CHRISTIN ASSO-
CIA TION.

O NE of the most excellent and u3eful istitu-
tdons af our trne is thc Young Men's Chris-

tian Association. Like many other modern move-
mc'nts it bad to encouniter obstacles and surmount
difiRculties. It had ta meet opposition from variaus
quarters. The forces that abject toalal cndcavours
ta lessen existing cvils and advance the moral and
rchigiaus wcl1being af manIcnd delightcd ta ridicule
anci abstruct those who idcntifled thcmselvcs with
the Young Men's Christian Association. Opposi-
tion from such sourceî is flot yet dcad, but sa strong
is the hold the institution lias on the Christian com-
munity that this kind af opposition is flot now sa
bold and deflant as in bygonc ycars. The friends af
the Association have hiad rcason ta regret that 'tas-
tility and indýifrerence did flot ail corne (rom tîsose
who arc unftiendly ta religiaus movcmcnts. Witbin
the Churcli itself there is cven yct somecthing ta re-
gret. The Associatiori docs flot mect with thxe full
nicasure af encouragement and'support it has a righit
ta expect. Its power of uscfulness could be largely
increascd were the variaus Churches ta take more
intcest in its work and add ta ts resources by their
contributions. The apprelienision feit in somne quar-
tcrs that the Association ivas a sort of rival ta the
regular work of the Church bas now wll.nigli dis-
appeared. Evt:nts have shotvn that instead af inter-
fcring with the Christian activities af the Church it
bas becti a real and an avoved lilper. Tinse who
bave donc mast ta proînote the cIiciency of the
Young Men's Christian Association bave been zeal-
ous ministers, otllce.bearcrs and members ai tbc vani-
aus Evangelical Churches.

The important class thc Association seecs direct-
ly ta benefit is entitled ta the best consideration of
ail Christian people. For thé.- sake af the young
men themselves, the duty of caring for their iveliare,
for the future ai the Churcb, ik is incumbent on
Christian workers that this promising field ai effort
should nat be neglectcd. Of what incalculable
bencfit ta succcssive generations af young men this
Association has bcen in the past 1 But for its active
and kindly efforts many now accupying positions ai
responsibility and trust might have made sbipvreck
of life. What it has donc in the past it is doing
stili, and %vith increased apportu:uities it iili con-
tinue ta do more largely in the futu àr,'.

Tbc twenty-sevcnth annual meeting ai thc To.
ronta Yaung Men's Christian Association was held
last week. At this scason af the year in a large city,
compcting intcrests are almost distracting, yet it
speaks wcll for this institution that at the annual
meeting there %vas a large and representative attend-
ance. Another year's good ivork was reported, and
encauraging progress bas been made. The Chair-
man, Mr. Robert Kilgour, was able ta state that
there are notv thirty-eight Asso'ciations in Ontario
and Quebec, that a ncw bnanch had been establishcd
in the wcst end of the city, and that the railway
branch at York had been efficiently conducted. The
regular wvork ai the Association bad been carried on
with undiminisbed zeai, and its affairs were in a
most bopeful and p.omising condition. Mr. McCul-
loch, who, as secretary. is-the right mani in the right
place, detailed the wonk aouýe during the year, and
he, too, took a hopeful view ai the outlook. The
promoters af this excellent work are imbued with
the ilit idea that whatever is conducive ta the
physicamoa and spiritual welfane ai yaung mon

ought nat ta be benoath their notice Hence there
is a departrno "'or physical training, as ivell as op-
portunitios providod for social enjaymoent and recre-
ation, while the main stnongth ai the Association
is dovotod to the spiritual benofit ai ail who corne
within the range afi ts influence.

Tbe intc-est af the meeting was groatly onlivoned
by theopresonco of thc Rev. Dr. McCan n, of Birming-
ham, who dclivored a racy and instructive address,
just ofisuch a character as at once ta interest and in-
fluence young mien in the direction ai a flrrn and
manqy purpase, ta choose tbe riglit and pursue it
wîth unflagging endeavour and steadfastness. Judg-
ing fram the past and cansidering its prosont posi-
tion it may confidently be anticipatod that the To-
ronto Young Men's Christian Association will be cap-
able of a great and blossod work in the years ta corne.

OUR publishers expect an addition ai TwVo
TROUSAND now namos ta THE CANADA PRES-
BYTERIAN list for the carning year. Old subscib.
ers, who help ta bring about this dosirable resuit
can get their awn rertewaI for ONE DOLLAR T7he
way ta, do it:. Secure two new namos at $2 each ;
forwand $5; anud have your own subsciiption cred4tod
for another year.

Moohs anb (Iaala3tnes.
A TRANSLATION loto Engîi.%cf H ans Christian Anderte n'a let.

tera to Dickens là cmion t ln London.
SAtAuraL SMILLSa ss.& SCw book inIthe press ci the lspets.

It is called Iljasmin: Biarber, Poet, Phianthropist."1
Tisa Ametican Sunday Scbool Union of Philadeiphia bas lssued

a very utal selection of Scripînre passges, unour the titie I"Words
of Hlealingz." There Io à page fer escb day of tht montI,, the uhole
being moutei on a roler, malitig very convcuient.

WItITRRS Will bc interested ln hearing that the publîshers of the
Ysoiths Cmfýanie'a cifer the followaog four prizes for the best scriaI
itories, 10 bc wtittn tspiesuly ici the' Com~pnim . Two ihousand
doilars foi the buat seliat ;cnt thransand dollars toi the attend
test , onet houuand dollars for the third best, and onet homsnd
dollars for the fourth best. The competitioa vdIi bc governed by
rutes, te whlch aiB who en:er it must contotm. For the terras of
the comrpelition, send natne and address, and a two-ccat ilamp, le
assistant cfahos), FeulA:Comp<sniosa, B0%on, Mais.

--Jasus, thet gêssish.p the abridgment cf Alfred Edersheim's
great woik, te the mOris cf which are bore testimony a jear or more
ïgo, kl 00w issued ln a new and handsome edition, wlth fine ilus-
trations, by A. D. F. Randolph & Ce., New Yolc. Tht sainre
pablishers tend out la neat volumes Rawlinson's IlEta and
Nehemiah " and Dr. John Marshall Lirgs IlCidcon and the
JudiZes"-two historic*biblicil and pracîlcal "lstudas;" and
41 Katie," a stoiy foi the King&s Daughiers, by Mlary A. Gilmore.
Other recetlte-issues in the inse ofteliglous literature are '"The
Pitat, the Putitan and the Piepcher," by llishop Kylt of Lverpool,
a cllection of artdressesanmd pap'rs on the ]ives cf Laîlmer,
Baxter, and Whitefleld, and the lestons tealbc leained thetefiom -
and John Foster', orides of Ictters and essaya on IlDecision cf Char-
acter." Thtit îwo bookus comc rontm the Anicrican Tract Socety.

TitatRILVIEW 0F VTHt JCactas. (London : James Ciarice
& Co.)-There ls tvery Indication that tbià ncw magazine has corne
te stay. Each number appuais te bt an&advance upon ilis prede.
cessor. TI- issue for Deu.mber sas set attractive one, The
contents aie vaied and ful et information concerning &Ill irat il
cf moment in thte eclesiasticat world. Erch important denomia.
ationnîs represented on the editorial staff, Dr. Donald Fraser pre.
sidingever the Presbyterian departmenl. He pleads pithily fur the
union cf Ptesbyterlsnism in Scotîand and in France. Questions
teligi ousaa philanthiopic ci present inerest are ably presented by
tht represcrntalive men of the varous Churches. There are accounts
andi outlnea cf stimoas by prominent preachers, and a oumber cf
portraits cf men whosc mantms are familiar throughout Chris.
tendom. TI-nse portraits, are well txccuted and gire a Rood Ides
cf wbai the mes nie retlly lilce. Awuong cîhera Dr. Munro Gabsn2
appuars la the portrait galiery andi ais friends wilt have no diffilculty
la rcadily recognidîî)g hlm. Tht amount cf varled and useful chir.
acter cf the material presentesi te thetreader cannai fait lu be highly
prized.

Tiit SToAtY 0F ita LIFa OFMACKAY OF IJOANDA. Told for
boys. DJy bis Sister. Witb Portrait and Twelve Illustrations.
(London : Hesider & Stoughton a Toronto: Wiliarui Tract Deposi.
tory ' -This oew bock, telting the stcry cf thetfle cf Mackay cf
Ugn., [s eatirely new. Tht author liates that I the whole of 'ec
matter ln this volume is frtsb ae la solt tobe fouas inlatht lrgcr
book 1 Maclcay cf Ugînuds." Tht carcer and asiventures cf ibis
rtmarkabîy carnest, eaergetic and self-denyl..i modern missionay
art narrated inl a most attractive andi inlerestlng manner. Tht bock
la writtea with a puspose, andnont snesly (Or awakening the intetst
ci tht youthful reader, thougb few can pcssibly read il without fetl.
ing ils fascioating power. Itila writteo "lan the hope that Maciaa
example may leas many cf them ta thlnk cf Africi, and devote thel,
lives ta ils moral and spiritual regencration. They wiii plest te
lrmember that, like ivtingstone and Kimpi, Mackay sa a pioncer,
and that every year la Aines tht difficulîles become tls andi the
dangers fewer." Modem enterprise will lessen these. "lTheci
missionaries and traders wilI bc borne speediîy away frocs the lever-
strieken coast,, s vcr flooded riLers, the wtary jurgîes andi wateiless
plains, ight up to the noble laite, uhete a coixmodious ana ccm-
fortable steamer witi be available te transport tiem andi their goods
te any pairt they choose." Tht interest ci the narrative, however,

ilîl not bc confinesi tea uch as m3y dttire te make Africa tht field
cf lb tir life work. It wculsi do aoy boy goosi te reasi this bonkl.

T.ali PREACIER AND Hrs MoviELs. Tht Yale Lectures on
Preacbing, 1891. By Rev. James Staîker, D.D. (London : Hosider &
Stoughtoo ; Toronto : The Willard Tract Depostory.)-If preacb-
ing ilaret up te the mark, it cannot bc for tht vaut of advice, good,
bad and lodiffereal, that la cferesi gratuitously te pTrchers. It
appeaua that ilmoslt verybody la competent ta ive insàction in
homileties. h la s ttîfYingi hpiwever, te kaow that men wbnie
range cf knowîedge and experience cminently fit them ta bc belp.
lut te their ycunger brethren ia the minstry are prevaitd upon ta
give valuable couasels te tbose who desire ta bc efficient and risefrt
ia their sacred profession. Dr. Stalker'a uew volume, cootalinug
the Yale Lectures for i8g:, la a rost valcable contribution ta the
literalure on homiletics. Ir la written la that clear, attractive ana
chaste style that il characterlstic cf ail the work already published by
hlm. Tht reader cf this voluine, bc be minister ot laysnan, will bt
impressesi w! h ils is gb tbloking, evangelical tone and general
suggestiveness. Tht book conlains aine leciures The firstis<
introductory and cf a gentral nature. It la followed by. "Tht
Preacher as a min of Ges," IrThe Preacher as a Patriot," "The
reacher as a man cf thet %Vosd," "rThet rahtt 23 a FuIse
Prophet," "lTht Pièacher as a Man," "lTht Preacher as a
Christian," "IlTht Preacher iLq an Apostle," andsIr"The Preher as
a Thinker.» la an appendix là given an ordination charge whicbh e
tells us wu w ritten uben lhe bmd heen four or. 6 vt years in tht
mnînlstxv. Foi the bais of bis addicis Lc selts ie htcasîomary text,
1 Tint. iv. 16, and bis division dots sot difl'tr froixi that usualîy
adoped, but it sifera froant tht average, in is fresbness, suggestive.
rinan d power. In the Publication Of tbis new work, Dr. Staîker
bas coofétred a becs on the Christimn minislry, anmd on intelligent
Chris%iau retades tersl
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Crbotce ~lterature.

A4 KING 0F TYPE.

A TALE u1F THE TIMEb OF* LIRA ANI)>
NEHEiNIAH.

h%~ JA.MI*> M. Lav AUiiuk Ut ' Idi &IL .AIIAIN Ut li tt

CIIAITER VIII.
WVUie these scenes werc being witnessed in the streets of

the rity, King Hiram, left alone by the departure oi bis friend
Hanno, enacted witbin bis own seul a tragedy scarcely Iess
terrible than that he ieared. Frorn his impending fate besaw
no way af escapq. Die he must. He qucried witb imnself :
what wauld it signiiy if he resentcd, even faught against, this
manstrous cruety ? What if he died by is own hand, or by
the blows ai bis captors ? This wauld only thraw over bis
mernary a damning disgrace in the estimare of the supersti-
tiaus people. His narne would be hissed wth imprecations,
and became a by-ward fer impiety tawards the gads, and for
selfisb, cowardly indiference ta the weliare ai bis country.
Thiough lbc werc right in bis views ai religion, he wauld flot
bc understaod. Posterity, except in remote ages, perhaps,
would attribute ta him, and ta bis shrinking fram the altaral
the misiortunes that migbt came upon Tyre. Sbould be risk
tis ? Did consistency require ito aim ? Sbould be not
subrnit ta the inevitaffle with outward grace, if nat tbe grace
ai a submissive spirit ?

Then be ¶hought of Egbalus He seemed ta sec the sharp,
triumphing eyes of the bgh priest, gloating over this fulfil-
ment ai bis prediction that the god wauld draw tbe king te
vluntary obedience. He saw the bauds ai tbis plotter bind-
ing the.people mare slavishly ta bis will thraugb bis victory
aver tbe only man wba had ever yet dared ta dispute the
priestly rule ini Tyre.

IlNa!1 Let me die by rny awn ha-ad first ! Thou, bated
priest, shait neyer conquer tbraugh nme 1'

He feit the point af bis dagger.
Then a gentier emotion swayed hirn perbaps it was the

natural reaction frarn the strain of excitemont. He tbought,
'And may tbere flot be gods in spite ai my doubts ? 1 arn
but ane man against a multitude. Gad cannet be Moloch, for
sucb -1 god is less noble than man. But surely there is sorne
One who is the mystery ai existence iand does He flot de-
mand sacrifices>? The Jews bave fia idols, but have altars.
The Greeks, even Herodotus, wba bas taugbt me ta doubt,
vDrshipped bis gods witb sacrifice. Ithe god is good, then
surely we have offended bim. If the god is nat good, then
be is capriciaas, passianate, vindictive, and we bad best
humnour him. 0 Baal 1 or jove 1 ar jehavah I accept my life,
wich I offer ta tbee 1 1 fling it forth inta tbe great darkness.
Ithere bc light anywbere, rnay I enter it àIf there be no
ligbt, let the darkness blat me out ai existence. I give myseli
ta god, or ta ablivion.Y

Ht buried bis head in tbe cushions ai the divan. The
sleepless nigbt and the unintermtting intensity ai bis mental
struggle avercamne even bis marvellous powers ai physical
endurance. He fainted or felI inta a dreamless sleep ; be
knew flot wbich.

Wben he camne to himself, he recognized by the nearly
etuptied globe of the water-clock tbat it wvas late in the ater-
mno. He waç suipeised that no anc had called bim. His
servants had prepared fia roeais. How did they know that
he did flot need themn? He glanced inta tbe mirror of pot-
ished brass. How changed bis features 1 He was pale and
haggard as ane ai the Galli.

Startled by his own apparition, be passedi from bis sleep-
ing apartment intn its anteraom. It seemed ta be filed vilth
tht statuts ai mien. WVas bc emne ; They moved towards
him. One by ant they fcll ta the floor. Then the statue
nearest hirn raised its bead and prnnounced, in tones ai deep.
est awe,

O1 haly sacrifice 1 Seven tumes blesstd 1 Chosen ai
men! Acceptcdo ai ur Lord Baal !"

Tben this one's head dropped tathe floor. Each bead was
raised in turn, and repeated the sarne words.

Ait the statues then rase. One ai themn was clothed in a
long black robe- Could be mistake that figure? At was
Egbalus. Bowing law, the high priest spoke :

"'The hoiy spell bas been upon thee, O royal son ai Tyre,
son ai Baal 1 As thn wast lying an thy couch 1 saw a won-
drous thing. Ail the souls ai the ancient kings ai Tyre came
again fram their abcdes in the world ai the dead. Each was
like a shooting.star. They came from the dark bosom ai the

igbt. They flashed acrass rny vision and entered thy body.
-One by ant these starry kings came, until the last, thine awn
father. In thee, O blessed Hirama 1 is ail the royalty of Tyre.
I saw, toa, the great spirit ai Baal, like a globe af light,
brighter than the sun hiseif. Baal came and enclosed thee.
The divine light penetrated tbee, purificd the, until thy body
was ligbt itsei; brigbt even as the brightness oi Baal. This
was tby consecration for the sacrifice. The flames canenot
harrn thee, since thau art became ligbt itself. But anc duty
awaits thee. Corne thou, O divine king, and consecrate with
thy presence the temple, the holy place ai Melkarth. Then
shat thou cgter the lufe ai which B3aal is the fulness. Corne VI

Hiramlcnew mat wbether this was a dreamn or a mocking
reality. But it mattered little.whica, since bad determined
ta outwardly obey and, witb Hanno, ta watch.

«IAs tl'ou wilt, O servant af aur Lord Baal !,he replied
and, preceded by Egbalus and foilowed by the attendant
priests,'be passed from bis palace.

Tht royal palanquin awaited i in the court. It had
been covered witb a white cloth cannpy and curtains whicb
completely enveloped it, and concealed bis persan frat al
eyms The priests became bis bearers. A line af themn
marcbed ahead, playing lugubriaus notes an pipes ai reed,
above wicb rase the words af a chant. As the procession
wound its way across the Great Square the multitudes pros-
trated thernselves on either band, niurmuring prayers and
benedictions upon tht royal deliverer af Tyre. At the temple
gate tbe popular reverence and awe were evinced by intense
silence. Nat a iorm swayed, mot a foot was lifted, flot a word
was spoken. Only the slaw-tîrnei tramp cf the bearers ai the
royal victim bioke tht stillness as tht cortège passedl between
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tht massive gates, which slowly swung upon their binges and
closcd anain.

For tbrea days King Hiramt remnained ant in the chief
chamber, that iwhich opentd upoti tht corridaS of the sacred
lake. Priests inctssantly patrolled back and forth, saying
notbing except their prayers. Tney brought it food a gn-
ta dishes, and leit at, remavîng tht remnants in tht saine
reverential manntr ta whîcb they would have served ait tht
altar.

As tht silence ai the day turned into the deeper silence ai
tht nigbt, and back again ta silent day, the solitude becarne
unendurable. Only royal pridt prevented Hiram asking saime
question ai bis obsequinus custodians. Whea wanld tht sac-
rifice be accornpished? Was there no communication for

it fram Zillah i ?Cauld lie bribe any ai these bigots ta con-
fer with Captain Hanno? Now hie was tempted ta rush upon
ont ai tht priests, seize bis sacrificial knife, pluage it into the
man's hcart, and thea ino bis own. Ht was once in thîs lat-
ter mood, and on tht very point- ai executing b*s purpase,
when tht priest who would have been bis victim began ta
mumbît bis prayers

I will wait until tht wretch bas got tbrough that. Ht
will need aIl bis prayers for bis last breath." motttcred tht king.

Tht tan beat upan bis breast and tare bis hair, as if in
some sacred trtnzy. Ht came nearer ta Hiram's chamber
entrance, and paused in bis walkinq, with bis back ta the king.

"lTht gods faveur int for once,' thought H-rant. " Nowta throttle him and ta strtke 1 "
The priest raised bis voice in praying, sa that Hiram

caught tht words "lTake beart 1 Be watchitil 1'Il A sudden
glance at tht half-turned face revealed tht familiar femmues ai
Hanno. Ail Hîrar's self-possession was needed ta restrain a
cry ai recognition. Tht ncxt day tht eccentrîc prtest appeared
again, and paused ta pray ai tht sane spot. Hiestretched ont
bis bands tawards the Maabed, and, as i addressing tht deaty
enshrincd in the midst ai tht water, prayed thus .-

Il0 Baal Hiram, King ai Tyre 1 keep thine tyts opta for
tht mark ai a circle and follaw it. 0 Baal Melkp.rth 1 O
Astarte, Quten ai Heaven 1 send praspersty 1"

CHAPTER IX.
Uprin tht mainland, adjacent ta tht island, bad stood for

many centuries anather city, wbich tht people distinguished
by tht naine ai Old Tyre. A hundred and fifty years belore
its glary bad departtd. when it f-.Il caaquered by tht Baby-
lanian Nebucbad ntzzai. The dangers ai its cxposed position
on tht mainltnd, as comparcd with tht safety ai tht island
which tht Great Sea guarded as a mighty moat, led tht Phoe-
nicians ta neglect tht rebuilding ai tht aId city. lits broken
walls, fiueta miles in circuit, were filled wth tht débris ai once
proud temples and stately palaces. A few buildings ai strag-
giing architecture had betn hastily recanstrncted with the
blocks oi stane that made the graceful lines ai an ancient niant
or fartress. Shanties stood upon tht dismantled foundations,
and scattered amnong tht ruins were tht black tents ai traders.
A new markrt place had been opcned close ta tht short,
wbere thteraany caravans that crossed tht Lebanons iromn
Damascus exchanged tbeir rich loads for those brought aven
tht sea.

Ont ai tht most promninent ruins in Old Tyre was that ai
an ancient temple- ai Baal. Superstitions reverence for tht
place had prevented its use as a quarry, tht late ai so niany
other ruins. Huge blocks ai stane, such as tht Pboenician
builders were famous for usang ta their gigantic temples,
loaded tht grouad ; and conctaled hcneath them wert sub-
terranean passage-ways, wlticb tht piests of aid had used in
goitig from ane part of tht sacred edifice te another, unseen
by tht worshippers. These were now the abode ai jackal.%
whose domiciles were uninvaded except by tht flitting af tht
bats and tht gliding ai serpents through the narraiver crev-
ices. On the plaza, which had been tht court ai tht aId tem-
ple, and whîch was largely unencumbered wtth d6bnis, rase a
dilapidated image ai Baal-Moloch.

To Captain Hanno, in recognition af ib accession ta tht
priesthood, and as a stirnulous ta tht flagging zeal ai athers
in the clasai citizens ta wbich lie belonged, was assigned tht
honourable duty ai superintending tht preparatian for the sac-
rifice,; and bt well exemplified tht adage," There is no zealot
s0 zealons as a new one." Under bis orders masons relaid
tht walls ai tht fire-pit beneath tht statue. A gang ai sailors
rigged chains for thteniaviog ai tht brazen aras af the gigan-
tic figure. Brass warkers bârnisbed tht breast ai tht god
until it dazzled the heholder like a miniature sunset. Sidonian
glass-mnakers furnished great globes, covered with vitreous
glazing, for thte ees which glartd (rom tht bul's htad that
surmounted tht human shonîders ai tht monster. Pipes ironi
the fire-pit went ta canvey the smoke tbrough tht nastrils.
Piles ai wood ment brougbt (ram tht Leba-ons, and casks ai
inflammable ail were piaced in readiness near by. Varions
enclosures were set up for sîngers, drut-beaters and
trumpeters Elevated platforrns awaited, tht guilds ai civil
dignitaries. Lines were drawn, witbin which tht priests cauld
congr'tgate according ta tht diflerent gods they served, and
displayi ions rivalry, but withaut confusion, the iosignia af
their=vndworship. This spot was reserved for tht devatees
ai Dagon, the fish-god ; that forAdonis, tht god of tht seasons.
Sadyk, tht god ai justice, was assigned liere; and next ta
bit bis children, tht Cabeiri, bad their places. Prominent
provision mas made for tht priests ai Astarte, tht moon-gad,
queca ai heaven, and for those ai Melkarth, god ai tht city ;
while tht opta space directly aronnd tht image was reserved
for tht officiants at the sacrifice.

Tht day for tht solemnity apened with auspiciaus amen.
Tht sun-gad paurtd down bis lustre nnbnaken by a cloud.
Tbough yet eanly summer, the rays wene intense and burniag;
suggestive ai tht wrath éf Moloch, who drank up the spnîngs
ai mater, withered vegetatian, and threatened the land with
the horrors ai 9 famine by drought, a calamnity ta bc averted
only by appeasing bis thirst with tht blood ai nobler victims.

The entire shipping of the part was arrayed in festive
colours. There ment vessels nos only froni Tyre, but frmt th
neighbouring ciites on tht Pboenician caast-Sarepta ad
Sidon, Byblus and Berysus, Axatus an& Jappa-vying with
ont another in tht splendour af tht devices by which shey ex-
aited their varions local divinities, while thcy attested their
common failli in thet aread majesty ai Baal- Molocb. Trading
vessels frot Egypt and Greece, and frot tht fan western
coasts ofithe Great Sea aise, wiîlingly hastened- their coming
or delayed their departure that, with reverent curaasity, thty
mnght witness the stupendans rites.

[bacttuzu aoth, 1891.

Tht plan for tbe solemn cort6ge of vess els that wvas ta con-
-vey the victints (or the sacrifice frtui Tyre ta the place pr.-
pared an tht mainland included a procession around the en-
tite island, stting (mmu the Egyptiau hathaut, an the South,
curving we3tward and northward thraugb the apen sea, thence
eastward, passing the Sidonian harbour, and acrass the nar-
raw spacaocf water ta tht shore.

This lune ai mavement symbolized the purpase ai tht whole
ceremonial ta secure a blessing upon everytbing that related
ta Tyre's prosperitv-her bornes, bier arts, ber commerce, aà,
well as opon lier temples and priests. Along tbis prescribed
course tht Phoeuician sbips were ancbored side by side in
double raws, between wbase bows the sacred barges that con-
veyed the gifts for Baal should pass. 0f these there wert
three.

Tht first was laden witb miscellaneaus oflcrings. There
were piles ai elegant garments, made ai silk wraught an the
tht loons ai distant Persia, and the flnest linen ai Egypt,
wbich badl adorned tht persans ai princely nien, or added fas-
cination ta the most beautiful warnen. Witb sucb oflerings
tht aristactatic exptssed their huti:ilialtion before tht god,
denuding tbemselves ai their pride, even as tbey divested
themselves ai their expensive apparel. But as eacb valuable
piece was mraked astentatiausly witb tht naine ai tht donor
a sceptic might have thougbt that tht sinful trait ai van ity lay
deeper than tht soit raiment had touched. jars ai preciaus
dyts were se placed that their dripping contents stained tht
sea in the wake ai tht barges, attestiog the piety ai the mak-
ers ai such stuifs. Great sacks ai graund spices wert the
offering ai a ship-awner, whose vessel badl gant around Airica
and entered tht Gulf ai Araby, where these preciaus treasures
wert procured. These were flung in iiandfuls ta tht gentle
wind, and loaded tht atmaospbere wth their ararna. There
were also great nioundsaf fruit ; bîrds ai rarest plumage;
blouded dogs frot tht kennels ai spofltrnen a goat with
dyed hornsi a sheep with prodigiaus covering af wool ; a
splendid horst, tht gift ai Prince Rubaal ; and a bull witb
white feet, tht special afleting ai tht High.Priest Egbalus.

Tht second barÈe badl a mare preciaus freigt-seven
times seven mathers, each fondling for the last tme lber flrst-
bora son, a little babe that lay naked in her iap. Somt aif
these womýen belonged ta tht lowest class, tht abandoned sort,
whost maternai impulses were hardly above tht brutal in-
stinct, and wha were not averse ta making a religions menit ai
tht infanticide ta which tbey had heen sarnetimts tempted in
order ta escape the care ai their offsping. Others among tbem
were hanest, but abjectly poor, and had heen.persuaded by
the Driests thus ta give their children back ta tht AII-giving
Baal. A iew made tht sacrifice with bleeding hearts. These
sat in utter miseMy staring as if for relief towards the burLing
heavens, that gave uu token ai mercy. Arourid tht group ai
innocents was ranged a cordon ai eathusiasts, wha sang in
prayer ta Baal, and again in wild refrain declared the god's
rtwazd ta those wbo willingly gave up their children-riches
untold and new affspring according ta desire in number, som
and beauty ; aIl painles gifts, in compensation for tht paag
ai their gift ta Heaven.

Tht thîrd barge surpassed al tin tht splendoui and costl;-
ntssoaiits decoratian. About its sides were ranged tht statues
and banners rtpresenting ail the gads ai Phoenicia. In tht
centre rose an altar-shaped tbroae Tht royal chair was
overlaid with beaten gold. Aliove it hung a canapy ai purpit
sik the saine that Trypha bad dyed for Hiram's giit ta Zil-
lah. Tht king sat an bts tbroae as if he commanded tht
pageant. H-is face was white, bits lips compressed, bis tyt
steady; a king still, thougli seernngly dont in marbie. On
bis head he wort the ancient crawn ai Tyre. la bis
band was a sword ai bronze, its bluish blade exquisitely
chased with tht symbols ai authority, and its golden bult
thickly studded with gens. At tht praw ai tht barge staod
Egbalus, arrayed in thteaiast gorgeons vestrnents ai bis office,
bis hands outstrEtched in continuai prayer.

Thtearnposing cortoge made its way slowy j tht barges
bting propelled anly by pritsts, whose sacred character was
supposed ta make amtnds for their lack ai skill in handling
tht long cars thLt were affixed ta tht sides. Tht taîl prows
ai tht vessels that lined the cour-se, as a guard ai banour, wtre
surmounted with figure-heads representing4 the gads ; and,
rnavtd by the gentle ondulation ai tht waves, these divinities
seemed ta bow in acknawlcdgment oi tht supersor bonour ai
Moloch.

(To be confinued.)

MHE OIRIST-OIIILIS BIR 2IL.

In te oldon ime, in an castern land,.
.I a land boyoad the sea ;
àsang ivas sitng 1y an angel bOaI,
la celcatial harniony ;

Anid tit sang bas ro-cecltoed dcown the ycars,
Antd it falîs an the heart to-day,

As freslî as whon under sarry spîtures
The e.tstora sîtoplerds lay,-

.%a n arrellcd ta bear in tîho nighit sa still
Theolbcavcnly lhast proclalini,

eaoon tae cart]i, ta ilon gmod-will,
In ta new-hiorn Saviour s riane 1

-Conztice Pairbcwksin Thse Te

IF VOUOR HO USE IS ON FIRE

You put water an tht burning timbers, mot un tht smoke.
And if yon have catarrh yon shouid attack tht disease in tht
blond, nat in your nase. Rernove tbe impure cause, ana the
local effect subsides. To do this, take 1!ood's Sarrapanilla,
the great blod purifier, whicb raciically and permanently
cures catarrh. It also stzeagthens tht nerves. Be sure ta g't
only Haod's Sarsaparilla.

RirNTS ON SELF ED UCA TJON.

Taire the case ai a boy campelad clte leave school and
tar a living at fourteen or fifteen, who is fond ai study and
wants ta continue bis education ; wbat advice wonld you give
hit?" Five leading coilege presidents, Dwight, Patton,
White, Capen, Hall, will answer this question-in a stries of
aiticles in The Youtkhr Cornkiaon
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TuIE SITUATION AT ICIIANO -STEADFASTIÎESS OFTIIE
CON VERTS.

The follewing froam the Rev. George Ccckburn, B. D.,
which nppears in the Church cf Scotiand Home and Foreien
Missionary Record, atTrde gratilying intelligence ast t the
steadfastness et the Chinese Christians . We are simpiy stay-
ing here ta sec what will be danc. Our movements must hc
guided by the action of the great Powers. It is a great pity
that Brituin, the oniy country having auy materiai interests
invoived, dees net step in and settle ber awn affairs. The
present reigu cf terror and stae cf tension bas cniy te ho kept
up fer sufficient length cf turne te drive ait Eurapeans te a few
ports an the Coast, and China wll became as inuch a seaiei
country as hefare the war et 1840.

The Ella, a sinail river steamer, bas beau chartered by the
British and sent up te Ichang, with a farce cf thirty blue
jackets and twa machine guns, but the Consui.General informs
metlhe dots sot think she will be kept long, ner reiieved by a
gun-bont. Under these circumstances it is best for us ta,
stay away from Ichang. Dr. Deaus, Mr. Pirie and myseif
might go there and live on board a boat without much per-
canai risk, but aur preseuce wauid attract attention and stir
up hostility. Sa far the Mission in the city and at the North
Gate bave been pretected hy the respectable residents cf
Ichang, and *no actual violence has heen donc te the couverts,
but they are threatened, and the air is thick witb rumeurs.
By keeping quiet there ab good hope of bting able ta tide ever
the crisis, but the sightest mevemeut veuld praduce au ex-
plosion. The men ou the E/la are tee few te ho divided, se
ne landing party couid be sent te pretect the Mission. Tht
auiy reseurce weuld bc te fic aon the city, which wouid hc
tnjustifiabie foi the more protection cf preperty. But aur
buildings are as nthing compared with the safety cf the
Christiaus. Tbey are in a positiou cf gîet danger, and ane
taise step would ensuit thear massacre. Tbty are acting pre-
dentiy and keeping weli together, meeting reguiariv for wer-
sbip and shewing ne signs ef hacksliing. 1 amr sure it wili
he a great joy te yeu te becar that their fath bas stood the
severe test te vhica it is sublected, as will thteniost remik-
able vay in which aur mission-stations have heen preserved
intact. Tht most scepticai nmust be couvinced that oui vork
in China reste ou a sure basis ; but what is cf specialimilport-
ance, our Committet are in a position te gmte a flat deniai te
tht assertion that these riots in China are due te Christian
Missions. Tc a verysinail extent are 'they even due te race
batred. We bave ne fear cf the people:- they go eut cf their
way and incur risks te pretect us, and thé good naine we
bear, simpiy and seiely because we are missienaries endea-
vaering te lead Christian lives, is the ground of friendship.
These who did us any wrcng wert soliens and the underliugs
et civil efficiais1 jained by koown thieves and bad characters.
The miiitary, the police and the criminal classes acted te-
gether, and do still act tegether, against Eurcpeans indascrirs-
inateiy, pureiy because they are Eutopeans, withaut check af
any kind ou tht part cf tht authorities. That they did se at
tht bïdding and under the contrai et tht officiais is a fair in-
ference. (i) There wert leaders in tht neot who preveuted
any damage being attempted at tht Cansulate, who saw te it
that my bouse was looted and uer burut, sud with whornijar-
dine aud Mathiesons cornpradores could treat successfuliy se
that a godowu centaiuîng geods owned by Chnese %vas net
set on ire. (2) During thet net the authorities, vIe bad
ample forces ou tht spot, made ne attempt te put it down, aud
afier thet net they did net attempt to arrest any ringleaders,
soi did tbey try te prevent my property being carried away
under their very eves. (3) The civil aud miitary authorities
bave jointiy sent in a despatcli te the viceray cf the province
in which it is said tht Euoepeaus set fire te their own bouses,
and mauaged matters se veli ta-ai the efforts et said Chinese
afficiais te stop tht conflagration prcved futile. They report
tbat they were on their vay Ia make saine frieudiy cails an
Eurepeans, and wben tht foreigners beard ef their coming
tbey imagined it must bhoen an officiai inspection cf tht for-
eigner's bouses, iu cansequence ci tbte rumeurs aileat as te
tbtir crimes and malpraetices.Ta caver tht marks cf tbeir
evii deeds tht fareiguers set ire te their cwn bouses i Wbat
are va te îtbink cf Chinese officiais when the very highcst cf
ilicin have tht consur.mnate taiseboad te inake aud receive
scclistatements ?

Iu any case 1 am convinced a gcod Providence is vorking
tbraugh ailt ts fer tht temporal and spiitual velfrreof the
Chinese. If ve can only geL through tht ntxt fev veeks in
quietness, I teel couvinced that aur werk in Ichang wii le in
a heter position than over. A popular synmpatby with us bas
been called forth w'hese existence ve neyer suspected. Tht
mission-stations maust have gone aud tht Christians mut have
been scatred, vce t tere flot many in tht drty wlo i& n ot
far frant the Kingdom cf Gcd.

OUR ICELANDERS.
Our mission vark amang these people in Manitoba is

very iutresting. There mut lbc six on eight thousand Ice-
landers in tht veit, afi whon% ivo thonsasd are in Winnipeg.
They are chiefiy Lutherans, but are tbreatened wiîth disinte.
gration as a reiiaus body. Tht congregation at Gimii, the
ldtst Icelandic settlement in the province, bas witbdrawn

s ran tht Lutheran Synod, being camplettly haneycamhed, it
is- sia, vith Unitatian dotrine. lu Vjinipeg a Unitatias
Icelandic missicnary is aise at vork., The, Icelanders wie an
intelligen- people, and these figus of ifi'rence are what we

may exp.ct as they become Canadiani:ed. Our Church basc
for twe or three years past, by means cf au Icelandic agent,1
been doing work amengst themi n Winnipeg, and bas a cein-i
modiaus church building crected. Sanie tive hundred Ice-1
landers are more or less closely attached te us, and the work
is advancing. A number of earnest Christian converts fram
this mission as they have gene te other places in Manitoba
have connected themseives with our regular congregations.
As the Icelanders are becomtng much more accessible, it is net
unlikely that we may send another missanary te the scattered
settiements, where tbey are mucli neglected.-T/ie Western
Missio,:ary.

A CAP>E BRETON MIRAC'LE.

A CAE TIIAT FAiLY OUTItIVALS TUE mODEIFUL IIA3IL-1
TON CURh.-IIaPELKeS, 11ELPLES9, AND ouVEN Ut' AS
"O~N WIIaMUST aO O 00"-AN INTEIURSTING svaav
AS INVF.9TIGATED 13V A REP'ORtTER.

Halifax Herald, Dfcember 16.
A fow menths ag ail Canada was astauuded by a

remar!cabie cure reperted frein the city cf Hamilton, Ont.,
and vauched for l>y the press and many cf the leading
roideuts cf that city. Iu the Hamiltan case the man týa
Mr. Marshall) hrtd boon preneuaced incurable, and after
rigid examinatien by haîf a score cf physicians, the Rayai
Teanplars cf Temperauce paid humn the $1,000 mombera cf
that Order are entitlFkd ta when pronaunced tatally S.capft-
citated froin labour. The rotmarkabio narrative cf Mr.
Marshalla cure, and the remedy ta which ho owed hie
recovery, were given wido publicity by the prese threugh.
out the Domniuon, and naturaliy it braught a itay cf hope
ta othere who weroe imilarly suflaring. Amang the homes
te which it thue brcught hope wae that cf Mr. Joseph
jerritt, ef North West Anm, C.B., and M:r. Jerritt's
recavory may ho regarded as oves mare marvelleus than
that cf Mr. Marshall, and many athers whoso cures have
recently been recerded. Ose thing, hoaer, je certain,
and that je that never befere in the hîstory cf Cepe Breten
has medicise 'wrought snch an almost miraculeus cure. In
the yoar 1879 Mi,. Jerritt received a fall fr->m a truck
waggen, the whoee cf which passod aver thoe mali ef his
back. Those with hum succeeded in restcning him te cen-
scicusness, an*d teck hum te hie home, which waes ear by.
Fer ic monthri ho was unable ta perform any wark, and
even after a lapse cf a year vas treublod with sonore pains
and weaknessof the limbe. Hoe was able, hoever, te do
light woik about the farm, and about a year Iter shipped
an a veesel baund for Charleston, S.C. While an this
trip Mr. Jorritt was engagod in furling a saii, wheu ha
oerreached himseof, and foît soinething etant, as thoogit
somotbing had baret in hielof t aide.lHe becania almeet
helpîes, and an tho arrivai cf tho vessel at Charleson lhe
was takon te the hospital fer modical treatinent. Hae
ha renuined for over two menthe * under the most ekilful
physiciaus. Hie eide becan.oe trong again, but his limbe
grew weak, and frequontly the pains wero intense. Mr.
Jerritt thon rturned haine; ho cautinued te grov werse,
and the pains nover loft him. 'After hie returs haome he
made an attompt te work but. had te give it up, aud
graduaily bpcame verseeaud worse, until at lust in vas
entirely hlpies, and vas leakod upon by hie friende as
one whe not cniy cauld net necovor but whose turne on
eath vas short. It vas in this conditicn, depreesod in
mindhoîplese; and cantinuaiiy sufferiug intense pain, that
at lit a ray cf hope came te him. One day ho rùnd in
the Halifax Herldd cf Mr. Marsbaii's remankabie cure.
Eymptame in thie case wore thase cf hie ewn, and, despito
the fact that ho had already expendedl bundreds cf dollars
la patent medicine and medical trcatment witheut receiv-

ngaybenefit, ho deterniined te try the remedy that hadl
retrdMr. Marshall ta, health. The ne-uit le that ho ie

&gain restered ta hcalth and strongth. Hearing frein
varions Sources cf 1Mr. Jerritt'a romarkabie recovery thre
loal reporter dtermined te investigate the matter, aud
gives thae tory as told te him. IlIn my early day;," said
Mr. Jerritt, I Ivas ane cf the strengest ycung men in aur
village. 'Untîl I recoived tho falliin 1879 1 did net know
auything about 9iclines8, and after that time I did net

îk-ncw a porfectly vell day. 1 triod te ight the trouble coff
and tae'wrk, and partiaily succoeadd np te the time I
received thte&train an lboard the slip while bound fer
Charleston. Since thon my limbe have continued ta graw
verso until I vas campellod te give up werk altegether
and send for a docter. 1 may add that ail kixids cf mcdi-
ciao vas tmred, but moute did me any permanent gcad. The
physiciane cf aur place said my discam wuaslacametor
'ataxy, and aithougit saveral cf thoran treatod me, nane gave
xnncb hope cf receveny; la fact, the impression becama
general that -:poor Jaa must soan go.' After thea failur j
cf dactens' treatament 1 agan reserted te patent medicines,
cf whicb, I bolieve, I have taken 8500 wertb. Still, my
dieu" egrev verse, sud finaily Ivas unablo te aecsn meve
ffcm my -ma. I vas adviscd ta again go te the heepital in
Hlalifax; and after epexding twa menthe thora I returned
home cniy,,ta fiad myseif aven verso than befare. My
legs hc=eno 80 eak that I ccnid not stand alone, having
ta use t-va chairs ta steady my8oif with-I culd net bear

* my weiglit an thonm. Fer .1ve wcoes1 vas betveen lifo
*and death. My 1cf t lg aweled tea ai enernnus nize, and
tthe dectora pnanounna it drepsy. Mfy foot and legs have
xbec aid ùfer over fivo yeare untfl the luit tree menthe.
iIt wua impassible for me ta sloop vlth thc pain which

vould cantisucaily be linmy legs anad body, Mustard

draita r.oro rpfflicci, but no soonter wore thoy taken off'
than the pain would return. About oue year ago I lest
ail feeling front niy legs;j thoy would feel liko ice, sud to
movo them caused the greateat agony. i praya tat Goa
would take me f rom this world, and giva mo relief froin
tihe torment which I wus honrly in. Thus 1 iived-not
livod, but exised-a euffering being, without anae.day'a
relief frani the excruciating pange frein the dieaee."' How
the face cf the iithaertoau(leror brighitened as ho began to
tell of the ralease, as itl yjvre, froni death ; and, continuing,
ho said: IlBut froin tho blackest day cf niy sicknessaa
glimmer of hope ahane when my littia girl, who brought
hoine my paper, roa the advertisoment of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pille, and 1 got lier te road to me the cure oftectod
in tho case ci John hMarshall, of Hamilton. ABSOsea as
elie rosd the statomente cantained therein, 1 saw at once
thât hisee ae vseimilar te mine, and I tld my wifo that
1 bolieved I weuid bu a well man again if I eniy cauld
succeed in obtaining saine cf tii medicine. I sent te aur
drug store, but fauvid nana thore. I thon decided ta seni
ta Brockville, Ont., far the Pille, but my neighbaurs anly
laugbed at mes, saying thet thoy wero juet like ail ether
patent medicnes-no good. This vas in Auguet; 1 fer-
warded the monoy, and in a few daye roceived twe boxes
of Pille, deciding ta givo thein a fair trial. Af ter taking
them a short tixno the pains bluit te, and to day 1 amn net
troubled with an ache or pain. True, my limbe have net
yet entiroly recevered thoir former atrerigth, but it wakes
mu happy to, know that if fivo boxes wilionablo rme te
etand, with just a iitt as3i8tance, more wiii continue and
comploe the cure. Dead loge for a year are not oasily
made perfoctly etrang again, but-" hare Mr. Jorritt
threw bath legs high inta the air-"« thie je somnething my-
self or my friends nover heped ta se. Ail my noighboure
gave me up for dead ; but, thank Ged, my etrengthi is
roturning, and after three manths 1 feel like a new man.
Yeuno ne nt fear tea tat.e my euea plaiuLly, au [aam welt
known in Cape Breton, and ail the people hereabeut know
how far gene I was. Scores of the neighbeure call taese
me, and are eurprised ta find that 1 am impraving daiiy.
My appetite has returned, my strongth le ronewed, sud
when my limbe becomo a littie strenger I shall be a
healthier man than ever. No doubt exista in my mmd clf
cemplote cure, as the waret symptetns have entiroly dieap.
peared, and 1 suent invigarated hy the medicine: Yen
soc," ho said te, the reparter, IlI ana te wark mending
nets, as I feei tee weil tu, remain idie. Evory p3rson wha
saw me laut July, and sees me naw, eau bear testitmon.y te
the truth of the story 1 am toliug yeu. My woight since
I began taking the Pille has increased frein 125 paunds
te 146 pounds, and 1 amn heavier new than .1 bave been fer
fivo years. I hape what I have teld yeti wili induce ether
sufferers ta try this wenderful medicine, and 1 ain sure
they wili hava as god reasen ta feol gratef ul fer it as 1 de."

After the interview with Mr. Jerritt, tho reporter
called an a numbur of hie neighbure, ail of whom endarsed,
hie sitatement8, and said they considercd hie cure oe eof
the most wenderful thinge that had camte within their
observation. They eue and ail gave the credit ta the
trament with Dr. Wiliiame' Pink Pille, and ara naturally
onthistic in epeaking of thein.

Thc preprieors cf Dr. Williams' Pink Pille stato that
they are net a patent medicine, but a scientific prepar.
ation, the rosait cf yeara cf careful study on the part cf au
eminent graduateocf mcGill ana Edinbnrgh tiniversities,
and they had for many ycars been used in hie private,
practice befere being affoed fer sale thrangbant the
country. They are affered te the public as a nover-faling
blood builder and nerve resterer, curing ail disoases suait
as paralysie, rheumatism, sciatica, palpitation cf the heart,
headache, pale and sallew complexion, muscular weaknea,
etc. Those Pille are aise a epeci6ic fer the troubles peculiar
te females, such as suppressions, bearing dewn pains,
chrenic constipation and &Il ferme cf weaknese, building
Up the blaed and restoring the giaw cf heaith ta pale and
saleow cheeka. ln- the case cf men thoy offect, a radical
cure in ail cases arising frein montai warry, overwerk or
exceqses cf any nature.

The praprieors deeci i their duty ta caution thre pub.
lic againet imitations. These Pille ara nover eold iu any
ferin excopt in boxes, the wrapper arcund which beare the
trade mark "Dr. Williams7 Pink Pille fer Pale :Pople."
They are seld by ail druigists, or will bu sent, post paid, upon
receipt of price, 50 cenits a bex-by addressing the Dr.Wii-
liamae Medicine Ce., Brockvillo, Ont., or MoIrristawn, _N.Y.

C. C. RiciA1RDs & Co.
tGcnls,-We considet MIN ARD S LIN IMEN T the best

in the matket, and cheerd'ully rcammend is use.
J. H. HARRIS, M.D..

Bellevue Hospital..
F. U. ANDERSON. M Dl.,

L R. C. S., Edinlnirgh.
bl.RtC.S., Eng'and.

H. D. WiLsoN, M.D.,
Uni, cf Penn.

DR. . A. SLOCUM4'S
OXYGENIZED EMIULSION cf PURE. COD LIVER
011. If yau have Cansumptin-Use it. For sale by 7all
druggists. 35 cents per botule.
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TH-E -CANADA ?RESflYflRIAN bçinat3it8.

3"il4". go U Res Dr. Waiden, J. Barcay, F. M. Dewey andud'por thte following speakers, Relil% Merars. Cump-au * Mr. Warden King. A peiition wu$ presenteti on bell, Scot. Cosgrove andi Taylor. who gave short
____________________________________ behai eI 113 menibers andi adhercnts of the congre.. but interesting addtresses, full ai syro athy with

Ration formerly wnr'.hipliing ini Inspector Street the CanR(gret on for the lou they hag sustainetih1 1ey 1D if er --- iR Rv. John Hosie lias beca calîcti ta Shanks Church, praylog tu W reccived imia the Presbytery by the destruction ai their church by Aire, andi con-
cnngiegation, in the Presbytety ai Minnedusa. h mad orenired as a separate body, agReeirsg ta cou- gratulations for thet ea~ l ti which they bai sur-

Inin ake up- Most bak- bas been accepteti. tsibute ail ait $700 per annota buvards the salary maunted the dffilcuhtica In their way andi erecteti
Tift Rev. W L. H. Rowand, B.A., ai Burn. ota pastor. Tht petition wassupported by Messm s.a fine an edifice In such a short spact:ofaiime.ing powvdcrs contain ani side, in Brandon Presbytery, bas liera called ta Patterson, Carter andi Ardley. The Presbytcry te- The Rcv. Dr. Cochrane, ai Brantford, uvas the

iloia or aium. Cieveland's Rapid Cty, in tihe Prestyery afIf innedosa. solveti ta take na action meatime, but ta consuit speaker af the cvcning, antd spoke, ta the great
duc uo , ot c.parîdc WATitR1AXI Prettivtian Cbuicb bas exttcnded a with the Session ai the American Presbytetitu delight of the audience, in bis usuai sparkllng andi

due no , nt z paticec. unanimaus rail ta Itev. Samuel Cartuthers, ai Churcis, anti instrucîtti their clcrk ta naîify that cloquent style. In bis address lie pointeti out very
Insten th A rondd Wsppngers Fals, N.Y., tormerly ofKickwali, Ont. Session Revo. Dr. Warden, J. Barclay andi Mr. clearly the duty aof coagregation ta their minis-B.n inchesgr. ai Berinigave D. Mlorice uere appointer] ta nicet with the Ses. tcr. as weli as the duty of a minister ta bis people.Tara Rev. A. B icetr f eln aeasion andi conter regarding the ruatier. WVhile it uvas the work of thse minister ta Ilbuild upspon fi fn Cevuan'sofoe lctuevoeCinain'htF rtoPesyteiactureh Ton oun Chinaa ocetnaithhettn in-thtpulitrituva crîanlyth duy a te rPl

hetter work than a hcapinjg London, laiweck. Ir s describeti as anc of tht eaMEvoung tt entrl eSbieyrinChrstia _. taebaudptis per.Tai h eti gnteneupl
.( fmost siring anti impressive missionary atidresses evuofteCnrlPebtia hrhHm.thiaupte ew Teeeedgnlmn

.sjjoufl of any other. that bas been hearti in tht city for rnany a day. iltun, met lait week andi electeti the îolîawing af- spoke ver>' strangty in favour ai arganic union
ficers for the ensuing six mnnths:-I'reident, Miss amongst aise Protestant Churches (as alsa diti the

In resuits: Cake made t s Rev. ilim Brs a just recciveti a let- Mlary Ttbi firit vice presient. iUr. Stuatt Rev. Mr. Taylor) andi saiti that at the presecr it te
tertran Rv.Jontha GCoTh, n %vhch t i saie NIC,,iih ;secndvice president, Miss Hester bath men and oseans wce wasteti by every littîtw it h Cieveland's is fine that another riot has occurreti in Honan, this time Sarnnonds ; recording secrtury, Mr. Peter B ai-aiet having titrer or four ministers of ifféTrent

gratned and keeps fresh at Ulsui Chen, wherc Rev. Messis. J. Il. MacVîcar four, jr.; correspondinir seeretary, Miss A. F. denomiaations uvthin its limits, iwhen the work
anti D. MacGiliiuraay urere. Tisey uvere exposeti ta Adam - reasurer, Mr. hl. A. Penningtoil; mana- dont by ail af theni could i ust as easily bc accota-Cleveland's Baking Pow- seious danger, but Mr. bMacVicai hati gant toTieca er l"AtHome and Abroati." Mr. John liender. plisheti bY Ont matn. Dullng the esening sanie

der is the best in every wvay. Tsin ta place the state of affairs before tht British son; ediun l' At Home anti Abroari," Mr. S. T. very fine Msusic was rentièreti by tise church choir,
_____________________Consul.____ Edurards and L5 hfsN. Kennedy. Conveners ofCoin- wha are deserving ai much praise for the excellent

STr. AN'DtRIMS Mission Church, erected by tht mittees-Missionary, Miss Mary Jones; Suntiay service rendered b theta. On Tuesday evening
cungregation ai Zion Cisurch for Sabbathscseool Schooi, Mr. Gea A. Miller ; tempecance, Mr. the Sunday school chiltiren wrer treateti ta a sup.
and Mission wurir. at tht corner ai Brant Avenue Thomas Llcney;- Praytr bMecting, Miss NI. Adam ; per, in tise basement, wviich s rs rtl patronittd by
anti lames Street, Brantford, uras dedicated ta tht Social, Miss A Dickson ; Relie f, Miss A. MIcAllis- tht young folk. Followin)g tht tea came tht Intel-A uutworshîpulGLod an abtiatislait. Tht Rev.W~iiiamtn er; Loakout, Mr. S T. Edwards ; F16owers Miss lectuil fruit, aiut bici a large aumber ai thic par-"t gs tCochrane, Ij.D., chrducteathedctor services Mînnio Sinclair; Music Miss Blanche Burns ; etantd riendsi of the cbildren wuere prescrit. IniIF ()~ 7 1E )2 a rachSt e A nndrCticmontion, r. uitMr. J. J.Een I. Aiex.A. thetbsneftise superintentient, the Rex. A.

piesive elquet an aptopiat ta he cciion INErskine Churcis, Toronta, ik cannectian wiih Grant presideti, antiauan iteresting programme ai
Tir Si Adres Curb, ondnYoung ieh Sunday school anniv.trsary services, on Sabbats, sasuî rendertied. anti dialogues by the chiltirenF l wrtwsWel nee.The procceedsoflife t-People's Society o hita Endeavour heltiauan l- thet1,1th mut, the Rev. D. Hlossack, ai Orangeville, ing amounteti ta aeatly $rflo, uhicis together uithFvr JPyspepsla. ieresîing meeting tast week ai which addresses wcre preaciset inspiring sermons ta large congregations. the Sunday coletosmk h etpsa h

A. Bellanger, Propr., Stove Founu. delîvereti by Mr. Scott anti Mr. Gauld, studects ai In the morning bis subject uras thetIlRicb Fool, oltan ervcstans make th eceititmsumtsdry, M ntagry Quebc wries: ~ Knox Churcis, Toronto. Bth gentlemen gave Ianti in tise eveaing, '*Let love be uitisaut dis eoeigsrie otu atthnisa- sundryMonagn, Qebecwries.'IL demais lsitbeir labours in the North. West during simulation." On thse iulawing nigbît the chiltiren Of $3 5 o. Tht conigregation ai Knx Curcis are ta
have used August Flowcr for Dys- thetismmer. Mr. Scott was the missionary detailed hbitsi nua oict ieprgam a i e cungratplateti upon tht suecess attendingtise
pepsia. It gave me great relief. I by Knox Courege anti supporteti by St. Andrews that coulti be desireti, anti by giving instruction thethrepen ing hil r pel hradttet alisati
recommend t to ail Dyspeptics as a Chureh. leading feature, tht objections that so îreqoently ts e uligi iea et
very good remedy." ON Sîanday week Knox Churcis, Etora, uras mat sueis occasions were completely elîminateti.

crowded marning tati evening aitihe services con- Mhfi Ituiti,1 tht arganisi, uitis an efficient arches' PRESBYraRY 0F OWEN Soueiî.-This Prexby-
Ed. Bergeron. General Dealer, ducieti by the Rev. Mungo Fraser, D.D., whost ira, led tise cisoruses, wriich uere ait well renderei. 'te,'Y, met an December 15, andi uns constituted by

aUoIevsQu ecwrts I practical anai saut-sairring discaurses gave great Tht gesture nepeai o INthgbuR.odrs TemntswrcedadLauonLevs, uebe, vries.- 1 satisfaction ta bis bearers. On tht iollowinz Mon. Leavts," by Misses MecLean, Sinclair, Youtii anti sustaineti. Remits af Assembty uere considereti as
have used August F-lower xvth the day evenîng tise annual ea-mereting was helti, anti IMcKeissie. traineti by Miss Martisa Smith, U.E., follows:. z. Presbytcry ai Algoma. Pfesbytery
best possible resuits for Dyspepsia." was as successful, tise state ai tise roatis cansidereti, was a revelation ta thost vsh ti nat before scan recommeatitti tisa a ace Presbyicry be iarmed ia

as are thtevisait ai tise etertaintatats givra Sy tht an exercise of hat kiati. Tht marching chorus, ternis oi the cequeSt. 2. Catechists. That.it be
C. A. Barrington, Engineer and ladies afibtis CODgregation. ;" Vc're Matching ta Canaan," by Mr. Martin's recousmentiet ta Assembly ta moake pso.ision ins

General Smith, Sydney, Australia, Tara Peesbyiery ai Glengarry tsavirsg coasenteti class, antIl Lrati Kiatily Ligis," illustrateti by tise calleges ta give instruction ta eateclsrsts durmng
wri~s. "ugîst Fowcrhaseffeted to tise translation oi tht Rev. D. McEachren ta Mr. Brough's cfass. tieserveti special c..mmendation. tise sommeri tht 'ubjecîs specstird, andt hat it bc

acomete uut lwrbs fetd aaetl.e Prcsbyiey ofi Kmn.ion wîll Meet for Tise recitations by tise Masses Adatason. Kermp, enjoiotd an Presbyterirs ta emptoy onty sucis men

acmleta mrce."y ae.I act- i induction inCa tht charge an Thursday. lanuary Craig anti Douglas Paterson, thse quartette ai tise as have tale t r eat ont terni of sucb instrue-
pytery, Rev. J. Macie, uitl preside, Rer. J. L. W. McMillan, tise duet ai Norman Martin andtiens, andt hat alter a year train tht passing ai

Geo. Gates, Corintis, Miss. ,writes: George uili preacis, Rev. S. Houston wiîî aticrrss Alex. Yelloulecs, the solos ai tht Misses Robinson this cegglatiosý no Presbytery shahl reeeivt aid ta
"Iconsider your August Flower the tise newly inducteti minister, anti Rev. Dr. Smaitis anti Yeilowlees. with Miss Yaung's infant lasi tise Honme !Mission Funti for any catechist Wisa

best remedy in the world for Dy or Rev. bit. Rattray tht people. sangs, completeti a most iatecesting programme. sisal! flaC have complied wvus t. 3. Summer Ses-
pepsi. I as axnos dea wît Tara yoursg people ai Knox Cisurcis. Guelphs, isat Tise superintendent, Mr. S. A. Paterson, presideti. sions This subjeet vas renitteti ta tise iollowing

thpa dIs asbut s dvead boti a social gaîberiag on Dmc z8tis. More ibmn ont THa Thanksgiving s.rvict recnilv belti by tise committee. Messrs. McLaren, Waits, Rosi and
hundret ai tisni belo uta aBible casu, wiach a Auxiti2ry ta tise NV. F. M. S. ai Melville Churcis. Hamilton-. 4. Salarieti Seeretaty. AP roved ai

off ugst loeran no cn- auisibyPro.disarai htOoari-AricltralFegus srpaProfay.eeeiShtiaisaiofeiouhytesOnpatariotaisucsant rcomenetiunni
sider myseif a well man. I sincerely Collrge. Prof. Shaw is a very able teaciser, anti Sera held as regards asendance, contributions and mousi>' ihat thse Rer. James B. Friser be appointetil
recommeud this medicine to suifer- tise yuung people appreedie his gis ant i bs deep deep interesi. Thse plîtiorm wurs tastefuil>' atorneti Remits ai Synoti sere considereti as tollos: -. 1

hunïinit theworl ove." ® initesi in tiseir welfare. Tisey took ativantage af uitis flowers, anti Pranptly ai 3 a'clock tise presi. Presbytrry recommeadedt hat tht Synoti tacet about
ing hmaiytewol vr 0 tise social ta presesat hbu vus an atderesi expressive dent, Mes. Stacîlie, began b>' invascirag the divnethie tisird Tutsday in 1November ai cacis yeux. 2.

G. G. GREEN, Sole blanufacturer, ai their gratitude, andi presentet ir it ii a leariser- lessing. Ait joineti in singing -0Oh for a thons. Tisati Ds. Fraser anti Waits prepare an averture an
WooduryNewjersy, . s.4.. covered study-eisair, and Mes. Shawr uriCi a rock' andi tangues a ing,'" and Mmcs Craig led in tise division ai '.he Systot, anti subtit II. at utsA

__________New jersey,_U._S._A. iag.chair, uphoîsteret inl silk. Prof. Shsaw replieti prayer. sasita cxlv. was reati anti verses oi tht meeting. 3. Presbytcry cecommeade t Cat tisc
lais alicitous way. hymn, I"Now ibank e veait ouc Goti,» were sung. calliig ai tise colt ai Synoti Se dispensetivitis, anti

har brn mtiefortis esab-Tise raIl calleti, sixty-five auswcrine "preseat," &orne systean ai registeeing tise attentiance lie substi-An Elegant Christmas Present. i. RRAw"it i saehool imadeiat f ort a llaer visicisMiss fDow ceati a arefully-ptepareti tuteti. Preabyter>' proceird ta consiier tise rail
-0- Etienpubfic sbh soo ulin an tis corneo paiper, summing Op Il Cause$ for Thanksgiviag," trronsSydenhams and i S. Davsd's ta Mr. MeLacis-

Hoa aainpfiWa S teripubaiGrSrets bidn, otis e o rnertyfianti viilc isyma sevent>' %vas sung tise offring vas lin. It vas signet b>' 135 communicants. Salar>neyai~aoaian cu~m s S~gt Wta rloan b e seuet fo tse prper remniad presenteti. Tise apening ai tise eavelopes and tise Protised, $750 anti manse. Commrissioneirs vertt t baingbee se ute ireyu li apenti onetisereadingaif tise texts acconspanyirsg etaritaiferiag heari. Tise cal as susisinrd antiardecedt a beTise Sabbatis scisoal, ic ilbopndnth formed a most interesting part ai tht exercises.Mm. forurartiet, anti in tise event afi us acceptace Cisc
Arbutus, paes y ai tise esso o! ark ilb Av ner he ss- J. j. Craiig anti Miss ATrg sang '*Tise Harvest Clark vas instrucird ta ix thse tise anti place ai
Arbuusie tre S esion. is of Pak tAenue vît tae n Time is Passing By,'" anti Miss Golffle, ai Guelpis tise induction. Pzavisional arrangements vert

deh re Lnov. e coitMeses. J oAneratitidresseti tht meeting an I"Tht Impu......- ai D,>- matit by Presisyter. A railtinusGiaumîs ta
India (W-hite) Lilac, dsois Hie>' Bapt antisiJon Melsrse tvan Andr.ing Goond in Ordereta True Happinesi" Thte

menutir anet cgspeandenohnd asis tntoisu- treasurethen announce th ie ofering ta bc $140-30,PeudEpgnprmente beat rsptive ndasstn u anti tise presideat led tise meeting in thse tiedication EPea d'spamepernteden repecivey.prayer. Mes Dramie spoke a ftw arucat yards.
DR. TACESON prescliset ta Young mca iu Knox Mns. Dr. Rager led in prayer, andt iis rer>' inspir.

Russia Leather. Chureis, Gaît, cecentl', frocs tise text ai tise rida iag meeting came ta a close b>' tht slagiog ai b~ À 7 CRussi Leaher.Young luler, viso came Xunnil ta Testas ta leasta s- The Whlt ite Wanld for Jesus." igof ÀEltzant Eniope Sachtts ï(4.x3gg in.) bau ta miseit eterisali elue Mak x. 17), andthCsc Tua Se. Zar/s JLrrnd says. Tise large atten.
13scent% tach. or two fur twenry iveSecn. message ai tise angel ta .Zcharab, "lRua, speale danc its eorigsrie iKo iucs

i lot pocs fe on rassItitof put>'. .u ta tisat Voung min." (Zrch* xi. 4.) Ht emplis- Sunda>' last, exceededth ie expectations ai thse
Mnted i (on ecd p3w prc. sizedth ie importance oi young manhooti, but es- Mosi sanguine. Long before tise mornang service RFRI1TC nfnT mJ

MeSo tir~peciaiîy ai being in earest in Yousng manisoat. commenceil ever>' seat ia tise building vas BO SO D*.S .Il PHOSPHATE)
LYMAN, SONS & COMPANY, Tise young men arethtie makers of tht Cisurels anti accupie t antialthtie evening service min>'viaAWhoA844.'

MOtRA.State anti saciet> ai tise future. But their nsaking wr niu aaaltenci fteapr l -os xeln n geal
________________________- l donc while yet yaaug. Most ai the great me ernannst aoai tiasle aisti pounît' A m s xeln n geal

ifluencite a yan thea, a h of ar glory snd ai listening a sodhauanclaquent anti stuuishetitncadI orse
a preacher as Principal Grant, ai Qus' Univer. oian appetizer. I orse

- iofuncaiisir uurenreat ri lal id te.runs sity, Kingston, vert unable ta get standing rooni
tofTar tu aregeaten ar nclie.a ha in tise chumbi. At bath services Principal Grant and invigorates th2 tired braiziCAM BEL 'S iiutitwasa lrgeattndace t Calmrsaccupied thse pulpit anti deliveredti tv sermonseCisurcis lecture ruent, Guelphs, last vrek attise vsicis for deep thougisi, scisolaîl> rescarcis anti and body, imparts renewed energyQ U N N W - Ê annualChita enttta&inusntOftise Sundt clear expounding ai Holy Scriptuce vaulti bt difilsebool. M. A.J.Litie, supcintendent, accuspieti cuIt ta equal andtihie discourss ert a ttmvely îd vtl , ad elvn h

tise chair. A Christmas cantatasIl Vaiting for listeneti ta frous beginaing ta tati b>'tise large con -
Sata Claus," vas girea anti mucb cjayeti. Among gregatians. la tise alternoon tise Rer. T. A. Cas- functions.
those visa tool tise chier parts vert Jessie Rosae grave also preaet an excellent sermon, full aiI I Doly Meflonalti, Eus ]ansieson. Flassie CamnpielI goand sauna doctrin's anti spiritual instruction. DR. Es'aitAim BATEM.^N, Cetiarville, N. J.,TH RETanti Magglc Yolt. Tisegirls ai tise sewing SO- Tise Musical part ai cacis service was vell rentiecet
cita>' anti msa the Boys Brigade performedt ieir b>' tie chair, andthie bandtsome p1 rgnnoie LSaya:

* . . parts urelI. A rer> fice pianoa duel vas playrd b>' tise skiliui oucis ai Miss Harsiane, was iigly *11 bave useti il for several yeans. aot ouIl in >'
LO *l' , .ITLO It«r« Mapgie anti John Shartrerd, visicis vas varnil>'appreciaieti. Tht affetories an Sonda>' ,amaunted practice, but in ni>' araindividuil case, andi cou-SLOW DIGEs-rON. MALARIA. appiauieti. Great credit is due taPrafessor bMiii' ta $=o. On Manda>' erening a inagniicent tes adri ne i icmtne n ftebs

Er.landi visa Iainedth ie seisoal, anti ta MissElle Mait' was serveti in the hasement ai thse choieS, visicisadri ne I icsmtne iea ieb
lainti vis bas aideti uaceasingly as plaaaisi. Attise vwu parraken ai by ocure six lsundrrd persmans nrve Canies hatwetpossesi. For mental exsastiais
close af tise entertainiment ail tise ciiltrea cecestret Whea tiaavwu over thse intelleelr lprina ieo reol tgvsrnvt teghat ioTt

B% A *OFTE a MTAIh ýbar contiining Oran~ge, cindimrs-et.Thse mis* programme vas proceedti vitisin tise auditorium,bcetr ism..sionîry moue>', amounting ta about $soo, vai votedtheis Rer. A. Grant occupying tise chair. After thte nieytea
S>'tise ciild-en ta tise différent Scisemes ai tise siniag ofthe xoot is salns, anti prayr ipthe Rer. Descriptive pamphlet frer.
Cisurci. Mr. Scott, thse chairesan in a fev well.timeti ce-

ATr a recent meeting ai tise Preshyter>' ai Mon. Marks thanketi qJl visoadt assisted in lakliag tise Rudaord Chemicai 'Vonta Providonce R.l.
ARE YOU DEAF terni it va& stateati hat Mc. WVa. Hardie bai re.opesing serviat suds a deideti suc=crss. Htr

Ordo you suifer iromnoaises la tise lier. Then areca taoRive aderd oaia lot anti alhuion unies saitino persan katu ubat a frentivas untii ths> Brof SubsttteBand Imitations
snior tcrers ant I i ili rend a valuable treatise ta creet a I'resbytezian cisurcis for Montreal Soutis vet in neeti ai a frienti, andti Cl> tise members

Cbtinin.g mIdl part iculars for home cure uisicb anti Longucuit West, anti a committe as apaint-a uxCuri L. sd iesmai>'at tl
cariscornparntitrely nohiag. A splendid varIe an .d a _Cae he icproprt>, srcure londs i sevsssa a> nets ahPaeuut ni V V!G rDarseed,.a.
drainess anti tht car. AMtiress churcis building andi arrange for a Sabisatl s chool Roman Catholics, incê tise destruction af tiseir ja prinsed.a sh lelt~a. Iels'ar u-

PROF. C. CTIASE, Otillia, Ont. anti services being iselti. Thte omniittre vas tie church lu Marcis lait. Tise ebarusan tutu called 1«;-N Mer @'el& in bu 1k.

e
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Mr. D. A. bicLean was laid on the table. bit.
McLean intimateti that as hc eculci Dot sc bis way
ta accept te Cai Iil was neediesa ta cite the congre.
gations. h wms theretore drapped, Judge Creasor
reportei that arrearts lu Meatlor wouti be met, andi
the report %tas lek fa frtrher consderation al, next
meetinrg. Il wans agreed ta cite augmentcd congre.
"a'ions ta appear at lice meeting ta showv cause
t'v augmentation grant be contnued. Dr. Caven
%vas nominsteti as Moderotor of Dcxt Assembly.
Ptekbytery adjouroc'l tua mccl in Division Stteet
Hall hmfuty 12, rit hait past ont p.m., and wa
claseti Witb prayer. 1. SailtîitvzLuE, Prel. Cierk.

P&aSstYTRY vOF SAUGitIN.-TýhiS PrcshY(tr
act in Mount Forcst on December 8. bit. Crmîg,

cf Fergus. being present, was asked Iolasit as a
corresponnting member. A cmmunication was
readt rain the Piesbytery of Guelph ta ascertain
whiat could bc dont ta ell'ect a union wilh Cols.
vrold, in tht Saugeen Presbytcry. anti Rolhesay, in
the Guelph Prcsbytery, and thus enahie tht
Guelph Prsbytery Io efféet, if possible'. a union
%vitbTraytonand Nloorefieldi. This arrangement
would make two sell.suslaining congregations, as
well as save tht Hume Mission Fund. Mr. Craig
was heard in support ihtcrtof. Mr. Rtamsay was
appointedtu t visit Cotswold and asctitain tht fel-
ings af the congregation anent union with Ratite.
say, and repoît ta nt meeting. Mr. MeKellar
laid on tht tabe a cati rcm Holstein and Fait.
baiiiî, signeti by l1iq ttabers and twcnty-eigbt
atibereDîs, in tavour o! 1. M. Mîillar, licentiate.
Salary promised is $Soo pet annuin, payable six
monthsi n advance, and manse. Th-_. caii was
austalotti andi put iota Mr. M&luias lbands, svit
acce1 ted aI tht saie, wvhen il tais sgreed ta lact
in Fairbaira Church on Tsnusry 12. t eleven a.m.,
ta hear bis triai dscourses and ta examine bin on
tht subjects prescrîbed, and if these are sustaineti
tu mccl again at t'wo p.m. for bis ordlinatinand
induction, bit. bunto ta pieacit, Mr. MeKellar ta
preside and addrees the people and bit. Ramsay
tht minister. bit. Young, on behaif o! the comn.
milite appointeti ta prepare a minute anent Mr.
McNait's transation, submitd tht followiog,
wviich vras adoptc-d -.Tht Ptsbytery. in agreeing
ta the translation of tht Rer. Robert MeNsar ta
the Prebhytery o! Linark anti Renlrew, desires ta
place on record ils appreciation o! is labours in
Daîhain for a period ai neatly six years. During
those years tht varuous deparîments of Church
wok have madie satisfactory progress as an evi-
dente af bis influence anti success among tht
yaung ; thteflamber in the Bible class andi Sahhatb
school bas mare tban doublei. bMr. McNair bas
been a regular atnter and active member ai
Preibytery, alurays ready ta taire part in tahatever
business came before the coart. as avel as willing
ta do bis full share af the work assignet i hm,
neyer sparing himself so long as he could bc useful
in the cause af bis Master or of service ta bis
brethren. Their fervent prayer is that tht Goti of
aIl grace may bc with hipi and bis partner in life,
and that bis labourasoeay bc abunduntly blesseti in
bis new anti important fiteld ta wich in the provi-
dence af Gad he bas been caleti. The remit on
Sommet Sessions was considereti, then it vas
at leagth agrceet ta adopt thc motion of Professor
Scrimger, leaving out Ilfor tht next ibret Vears,"
which is as follows : I"That in order ta set fret
for tht supply z! mission fieldis during tht vanter
months a number of efficient student labourers, it
be an instruction ta the Senate a! Manitoba Col-
legîr ta arrange for holding ils theological classes
for fire monti during tht summer insteati of vin-
ter; that tht Senate be authorizeti ta invite the
aid of theolagicai professors withoot aditionai sal-
ary froin the other colleges ai the Church, sa that
tht ataft shallot ho fewer titan four, and lurtiter
that it bc autharized ta appeal ta the Churcit for
funds ta meet tht neccssary expenses thtreby en.
tai.ilt Un tht remit anent a salatieti secretary
for Foreign Missions, tht follnwing motion was
agrttd ta:- Thaîttis 1resbytry iof tht opin-
ion alter due consiticration taI teimetbuair-
riveti whtn framttht amount of vork connecteti
vitt cor Foreign Mission aperations aIfte
Churci.th ie Asseinly shoulti appoaint an efficient
scrtty. viiomitail have charge U ail correspond.
ence end al tht other dalies essential ta tht suc-
cess of aur Foreign Missions, and that the salary of
said aecreary bc $î.ooo, wîit expenses. including
bouse rent. Andi furîher, tht Presbylery hereby
nominale Rev. lames Ballanlte, of tht London
Ptesbyîcry. for the office. Tht resignation of the
Rev. D. P. Niven was aceepteti, andi Mr. MeXti.
lit vas appainted ta declare tht pastoral charge of
Amosanti Knox Charcit, Normanby, vacatrâan the
third day a! Janaasy uct, ta &et as Moterator nif
Session andi ta draft a minute aDent Mrt. Niven's
resigriatian. Tht Session records af Arthu:r andi
Gardanville, Fordwich andi Garrie, Mcintosit andi
Belmore vere examineti anti attesteti as car-fully
andi correctlykept. AIl tht remaining records vert
caleti for Dcxt meeting. There was a pubiie meeting
in tht cvening in connection vitit tht wanns
Presbyterial Missionîry Society. Mr. Ranisy, an
hebali f a!tht secretary, rmai the fourth snnai re-
port tahicit vas rectivei anti adopter] anti tht
congratulations c i te Prtshytery tenderti ta tht
i idi.as of the Society for tht suce=s that bai at-
tendet i thir efforts during tht year. bit. Toza
ohno gave a mail snterestion &rdatinsruetive*at-
dresa on Il JapacnY Mr. Auli, hy appointinent o!
Presbytery, also gave a mot impressive anticoom.
prehiensive aidresa on Foreign Mission vosk.
Votes o!ftariksvere tendered ta tht ladies of tht
Mont Forest congiegation for the hospitaity tbey
hati extended ta tht delegatta of the Presbyterial
WVomyn's Forcig Misýsio=ty~ Society inattendance,

the members o! rsb7tery in attendante, ta the
choir of tht cangregation. also la tbc speakers c!
tht cvening. The Preshytery adjournied, ta mect in
Fatreirn Church an Iatnuuy Sa next, at, leren

\Patsnrirzav or WNNipxG.-The Winnipe
Presbytciy met in Augsstine Chutch-on tht sp7h
December, anat Ivle aenbera ert present. Be,.
John Hogg, Motierator. Tht Moderator annouaced
that lis tenu or sciviçe had expirei and îlite Rev.

Davidi Anderson, of Springfield. vas chosen ta laite
bis place. Tht report regatding a summer session
in Mauitoba College, svic hai been prepareti by
a cominittet of Piesbytcrv, %vas presenteti by Dr.
Bryce in tht naine a! tht Convener, Dr. King, wbo
vas absent dtuing the firat part of the meeting. Tht
report was as foliots:- The Preshytery of 'inni-
peg, in vlew o! the urgent necessity for a mure ado-
quate supply o! labourera for tht missian fieldi dur.
ing the svnter months andI in tht heliel that sucit a
suppîy cao oniy bc obtaited tiy instiluting a somn-
met sesbiun toci heological students nt tht Seat of
ont o! tht exating cliege3, wouldt ecommendti t
tht Generai Assembly ta arrange that thet hcologi-
cal classes in Manitoba Coliepe, because ni its prax-
imity tai tht largest mission fitelds ai the Church,
shoulti be belti aller tht present session closes dur-
ing the sommer months ; that tht session shoulti
extenti tram tht beginning of Apriilgoatht endi af
.August, anti tht new arrangmetshoulti taie effeet
b .Api, 1893. Tht Prebtr, in atiopting titis
resolution, desires, il tht sain t ime, humitiy ta
represent la tht Generai Assemblv that, ini its
jutigment, alike lu tht interests ni the enti sOught
(an iDreaseti supply o! tabourers tor tht mission
filsin btht violer roonths, sud o! thet fficitncy af
Manitoha College calledt l malte the citangt), te
change ought ta bc accompanieti by increaseti
remuneration ta tht studenîs oceupying tht missions
in tinter for tht pur pose cf taking tht sommer ses-i
Sion, in view especially o! the alditional expense
incurrîdl by thein, and misa by saute arrangements
under the Senate o! Manitoba College by wbicb an
addition ta the lectures o! the regular staff te stu-
tiens nîigbt receive instruction froin pratessurs o!
the staff !saine aItht otiter colieges, or frain
others who sigitt be willing tu rentierttis service.
AfIer sarint discussion, tht report. on motion of Dr.
Duvai, secontiet by Rev. John flogg, was ado p ed.
Tht Iollowing report of tht Home Mission Coin-
rittet vas presenteti. <i) Tht Cammitîce reports
tht satd death ai tht Icelandie missiunmry, Rev.
Jonas Jaoson, andI desires ta, express ts apprecia-
tien ai the gooti sork dont by bien in bis short car-
reer, andt t extenti its sympathy ta tht bertaved
vidow, andt t that cangregîtion lefî without a
spiritual beati. (2) Tht Commttet recomnennts
tht payenent of tht late Mr. Jahnson's salary la, the
endi o! tht year. anti that a private subsciption be
matie for paying tht funerai expensez of $50. (3)
Tht Committet recommends Ltereconstructio a!
the session by tht appointment of Rtv. Di. fryce,
Motiezator John Paterson anti Kennetit Johnson.
(4) That Mr. L. Johnson meet the Presitytery's
Cummittee an the cirmeination of stutients, and if
founti suitubie, be appointet inbuthtenmnime tla
soppîy services in the Icelandic Cbureb. (5) Thmt
a committot eonsisting o! Prof. Hart, Revs. John
Hogg, Davidi Anderson anti Dr. Bryce ho appointeti
ta prepare Sritabie minutes on the deatits a! Rev.
Joas johnso anti Rev. W. Neilly. Prof- Blaud
explained that tht resignation o! Rev. R G. Mac-
Be-tb bat been accepteti by tht Prosbytery o! Rock
Lake, ta go ino effect an the 201h December. Tht
Presbytry of Winnipeg itat, at the last meeting,
mat provisionai arrangements fat the induction cf
Rev. R G. MaeBetit in Augustine Churcit an tht
rytit. It vas nov resolve t hat in view of the de-

layeti release af Mr. McBetit tht induction be post-
poned iti Monday evening, zîst it., andt ltIlte
arrangements previously made lot tht service he
reiffirmeti. nantir, that Rer. H. F. Rasa preacit,
Rer. Dr. Kina airess the nevly-inducteti minister,
anti Rer. W. J. Hall tht people. Mir. Frankt Rab-
ertson, an eider froinsMeadiow Lta, calleti tht at-
tention o! tht Presbytery ta tht neeti of openine a
new mission station in tht neigbbourhooti o!
bis congregatiora. Tht matter vas teerre t t
the Home Mission Committet, Mr. Robertson be-
ing thanketi for the trouble bche bti aken. Ih vas
resolvedt tat tht GeneralAsseinbly's remit on tht
sabject o! Foreign Missions bc consideredl at the
next meeting.

OBITUAR Y.

DAVID NWYLIL
David Wylie. irnown as thet«IFather a! tht Can-

ad!an Prou,»dtd ttiilBrockville on Mondmay, 2151
December, i891, azeti eighty-ane yeaxs. Ht vas
bora ut johastone, Renfretashire, Scollanti, on tht
23td af Matcht, ISIr. At tht sgt o! foarteen bc
vas apprenticeti, for Seerin years, la, Stephen
Young, o! Paisley, goa learza tht pining tradle.
About tittot years later bis master gave up tht busi-
ness anti yonng WVyliet~ articles verte transferre t t
tht University Printing Office, Glasgow, whee 
completeti bis tint. Vilit in tht latter plate hc
devoteti himsel! ta study, anti mastereti ont or tva
foreign lanzuages. Hie afterwards varked at bis
trade in Greenockc, Liverpool, Manchester anti
Caprc Fife. While in Liverpool bhe dt bis fisi
Iritn for tht press, anti at Manchester tacir an
inleetIn tht anti-corn law agitation- lu 1845 ite
carme ta Canada andt tactht position ai larean
in tht office of tht Manteal [Vit , under tht lite
John C. Becket. In 1849 bc became Parliamenîtary
reporter for lte bnntt eaiHra.'d, ant atier the
bumrnof a th* Patliament buildings that ytar
removedtu t Brockavlie, wbcrt bc became publisher
cf tht Recrder, villa viicithecvas connectei for
about thirîy yeats.

Mr. Wyliievas a farcible. vigorons vriter. anti
noder bis manageint lte Recorderbhec ne oe f
tht leaiing Libers] papiers cf Canada. He always
toak a part in anythsag viticit affecteti tht welf&re
of lrodcville. Hie vas specimlly interésteti in eda-
cational malIensudanifor iarty jecars-was a membet
ef the Public Schoi Board., for aver thitty of wich
bc Was chairman. 'Ht servei for Sereral ytars in
te Town Concil, and wua for a short lime lowa

hrcassurer. Ht vas on ont occasion au nnsnccmsato
candidate for Patllineot lu the Lihoral initerest. lu
1875 lie wbîhdtw frons tht Retordtr, atidvauap.
r inteti militia district- paymmsicr, mn clice viicit

Ilost three our tour yeara liter wbeu bus district vau
merget ithtan adjoining anc. On retiring he as
-pematti -ta do sa vit lte tank cf Lieu.-Calontl.
lHeîhen returnti t tht Recorder, anti remaiseil le
itls editôrial chair tilt 1883, viten bc finalty rctîred.
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le Vins a bit cf a peet, and a number of bis pro-
ductions, which appcarea froin lime to ime lu i
Paper, wcre collected and published in book torm.

101 870 Mr. Wyiie visiîed his native land and
was engaged by the Ontato Governinent to do
saome work an bchaif of immigrationI. fH wrote a
series ofletcters for the Glasgow H#rald on "'Can-
ada as a Field lor Immirratio, wbich were well
rectived.

Up Io lwo years ago bis l(e vas one of great ac

1 ivity. but foc the last yeat he had beem unable tût
,cave the house, and it was seen that he wvas ls
Iailing. Shorîly before his death he tank ino in-
sensibility and quieîly passed away. lie was a
member of the First Presbylerian Chuicb, Brock.
ville, and at onetlime an eider and took an inletett
in te Sabbath school. lie was twîce marrie I andi
leaves a widow, two sons andi one daughter.

MRS. LESLIE.
The death of S3rn. Leslie, wvîfe ci Rev. A. Leslte,

or Newîonviile, was a sadi surprise ta a wide circle
of fiends. Site was univcrsally beloveti. They
who knew ber best loveti ber most. lier fine
motherly instincts made ber home.life exceedingly
attractive. Tbey who ss.w ber there can beal aym-j
pathize with the surrowing husband in bis rreparable
loss. Her mental and moral slrengtb wcre always
apparent in conversation. Natural glils carefully
cultivated in early lite matie ber an cxceedingly
valumble friendti o tht congtegation in which te
took so deep an interest and 50 mach loveti.
Sbe Iooked on the bright side of lite. Even death
was flot darkness ta ber. Onlv a tew hours belote
the Master calleti ber, hîttle thinlcing thetitme %vas
at hanti, the rcmarked that she did flot like ta
hear tht wortis 4. ark valley." It is, sbe said, u
Valley of sbatiow, but flot darkness. The sun
shines through the clouti. That remark is typical
of a remarkably pure anti compele lite. Site is
gone.Wbilst we are sure the affliction witl besanctaieti, yet we extend tht warmcst symptby ta
the sorrowing. Hasband, children and mrentis
cannaI fait Io bc stimulateti anti enrîched by
memories sa precinus. It will always be truc that
"ThVi volcetof rejoicing snd salvaCton is in tht tab-
ernacles of tht rigbteous."

She was the daugbter of the Rev. Mr. Purlcis, o
minister of the Congregational Churcb, retireti tram
tht active duties of the ministry, andi novw ceident
in Bowmaftville. About a yeai ago bez eldest, a1
bright andI beautiful boy, was taken away. Two j
chiltiren remain-Arthur andi Florence. May they
bc long spreti andi bc a blessing ta tht world.

withuut re5tàtance; othcrs, tlough qulte as
- -. ~r.sensitive, are slower to protest. The same

~ is truc a,; to some organs of our bçdy.
~' The stoniach w1ll Ipîulîîptly rescrnt

~ ~ ~i/impostion-the lungs %vill suifer long
v in silence. The first La is disagree-

able; the latter dangerous.

Bewaire of Colds. They are
the rccruiting officers for the Silent

».' Army Thcy have an affinity for
wveak, people and thecir weak parts.

But how shall the cold be kept out, or ,put uut ? Jy nicans of
Drs. Starkey & Palen's COMPOUJND OXYGEN. No drug. Just en-
riched and mnagnetized ait. That's all. \\hat 1-ceps you a-live, -tvill
in an enrichied forîn, make you stronger. ls tlhat reasonable? Yes,
because it lias done it for thousands, and fOr twentyr-two years.

Write for a bool, of 200 pages iin which patients everywherc
describe, over their own names and addresses, their syrnptoms and
their cure. flhe book costs nothing but the asking.

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN, No. 15 29 Aýrch St., Phiiladeiphia, Pa.
i20 Suttcr St., San Franc.isco, Cal. 66 Church St., Toronto, Canada.

BUSIN ESS . INCREASING.
WHY? Because NEW and RELIABLE
GOODS, sold at prices wvhich are, without
doubt, most reasonable, are two causes that
have' inade t.he above a fact, and PEQPLE
ARE NOT SLOW TO 'LEARN. 1

WE CORDIALLY INVITE INSPEÇ-,
TION, BOTH 0F PRICES AND GOODS.
NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIV-
ING 0.'J' ACCOTJNT 0F LARGE TURN-%
OVER.

JOHN WANLESS & Co.,
MIANUFACIURING JEWELLERS,

172 YONGE .STRE£r, - - -TO.

ESTERBROOR' K PY E1ENS AA
For sale by ail Stationers.__oT ILLER, SO-N & Co., Agents, Montreai.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Peculiar
Pccular ln combination, proportion, and

pruliaration of lngretllents, Ilood's Satrsap,>
tIlla possesses the curativo value oetlihe beat

vogetitbleoOou sîc lI mîg dmIn.
Pecullarjlu ls stî-ngth and economy, llood's
Sarsaparlla la flic cnly zuedicinocf vhlcb cas,
truIl ibc sald. "uOntfluiidted Doses (Jnc Dot-
ýar.' Peculiar lit ltsiaucdlilial merîts, lloud 2
Sarapadilla acconiplishies cures lîltiierto uz.

wn"for Sars apariIa
tetitle et 1"Theo grent est blootilpuxhier oer

discevercul." I'ccullar lit Us 'good nine
at liome,"-ttiera Is mare 0t llccd's Sarsa-
parllla sold la léoieli than, cf ail otiier
blood purillers. reullar ln ls phenomenai'
record !et*.a mis aroad
no otiior rec ulcrprpartion
cvcr attaiîed so rapidfy nor hcld se
iltcadfastiy tho confidence of ait clamses
of people. 1'ecullar lit the hraln-work ivhlch

bines ail the lcnowledge whleh modern
roscarclITOItSelf'0 inedical

sciene ...To evolaped,
%itl imauy- ycars ,eticat tapertence lni
preparlng inedîcines. fBe suro to get 0011

Hood"s Sarsaparilla
Soid by aldroaglts. l.i ;xfor$S. Prepacd oniy
byc. i. i0DC.AchcaL~UM

100 Doses One Dollar

x Best Family Weekly Paper x
in the Dominion.

Independent inipoliticc Conde-ised Newa. $2ooAcci-
dent lnsurance Policy tisucd by the Accident l.-urance
Ccsnpaàày J North An .a..aj and the (aptr t&un, yrar fur
one dollar Scnd for .ample~i copy Caràvassel '--i& for
termi. 1VOREST & 1FAM.

58 Lhurch Street, leu Jin.

C~iI)timpose on someI people
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11inb /EAN
IiHEUMATISM, N EU RALGIA

OR KINDRED ILLS - lBETTER HAVE..ý-,j,fltc nii

THIE-CHAT RBMBDY for PAIN

INWARD PILES CURED.

ST. LEON
TRIUMPHfANT.

Having been troubled with
costivencss and also inward
Spiles, was recommended ta
(take
st. MON IINER AL WATER
1 ditI so, and recccjved the
best satisfacîion, being eni.
tirely cured.

W. F. JOHNSTON,
.Frst andFarm.

TORONTO.

rxn st.LXEN ERALwÂTER Ca. (imited)

zoaJ4 KING STREET WEST, TORON TO
BranclOfEcatTidvs Fowerflcpot. z64 YongcStrect

1 CHRE FITS a
toc s"t1e mdthon sou =mait ¶nmu,
=~1i.. haM udê=.edseuOOtI EPILEP

dY or YALLfl< SICK2'15 a U64-frog tu4. 1 Wu=t
laM ed iD C=, the WOft Caus. leouo otheo lm".

«a mforeiDi nw reclrng a CUM.Se2nd ai
mafor a :2a tSl,84BFrS Bo. ci «ty t±ll
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SSWEET mi RARE
e LAS11NG PUNGENT H

STIU. HaLOS'THE FIRST PLACL
hINPOPULJJ1 FAVOR. BEWARC 0F

ITATIONS.

SFRAGRANT ~

&MINARD'S,.LIiniment Lumberman's Fricnd.

HO USEHOLD HINTS.

ROAST TURKEYv.-Kill the night before
cooking ; prepare a dressing af bread crumbs
with butter, pepper, sait and herbs ; add ten
dozen chopped oysters ; 1111 the body witl.
dressing, dredge with flouirj lay in a deep pan
on a wre rest or smalt blocks ; cook with but.
ter; roast a rich brown. Stew the giblets in
a littIe watcr, which nlay be added ta the
gravy in the pan ; thickcù with a littie corn.
starch and serve in a gravy-boat. Garnish the
turkey with fred aysters and serve with cran-
berry sauce.

YUî.E CAK.-One pound af frcsh butter,
ane pound af sugar, one and a-half pounds af
flour, twa pounds of currants, ane wineglass-
fui of brandy, ane pound af candied orange,
lemon and citron peel, two ounces of sweet
almonds, ten eggs, three-quarters af an ounce
af cinuamon ; beat the butter ta a cream, add
the sugar, stir for a quarter of an hour, add.
ing a little alispice and cinnamon ; add the
yolks and whitcs af thc eggs, beat separatcly
ta a strong iroth, thon add the candicd peel,
cut in thin strips, and the currants, which
must be mixcd in wilI with the almonds;
add the flaur gradually and the brandy ; put
inta a buttered tin, lined with six sheets af pa-
per, and bake in a bot aven for threc hours.

CHRISTMAS CAKE.-One and anc-quarter
pounds ai fresh butter, ttn eggs, anc and one-
quarter paunds aif four, threc-quarters af a
pound ai sugar, one-haIi*ounce af mixed
spice, anc and anc-hall pounds af currants,
onequartcr af a pound of blanched almonds,
six ounces ai candicd peel, ane- quarter ai a
pint af sweet wine, ane-hall of a glass of
brandy, anc-quarter af a pound af stoned
chopped raisins, three-quarters of a teacupful
ai orange-flower water. Almond icing-ane
pound af Jordan almonds, tbree pounds af
pawdered white sugar, the juice ai anc lemon,
thc white of anc egg. Sugar icing-the
whites ai four eggs, the juice of twa lemons,
tibretpaunds oi powdered sugar. Wash the
butter in watcr, then afterward in rase-water,
beat it ta a cream ; beaus the yolks and whites
ai the eggs separately far balf an hour; mix
the flour, sugar, spice, currants, almonds and
peel, cut in sices together; add the eggs ta
the butter and mix with them the winc and
brandy, mix thoroughly, then gradually add
the dry ingredients ; mix thoraughly, add thec
raisins and arangc.flawcr water ; beat svell for
an hour, place in a cake-tin, wll-ined with
six tbicknesses of paper, and bake in a goad
aven for three hours. For the almand icing-
blanch the almonds, soak them in water for
twelve bours, chap thera small and pound
them in a niortar, mix gradually with the
whte ai the egg, the sugar and lemon juice,
and spread aver the cake ; let it stand three
days befare putting on the sugar icng ; mix
the wites ofithe eggs and the juice ai the lem-
ans together, add the sifted sugar, work ta.
gether with a wooden spoon, spread over the
cake, and dry in a warm place, but not in the
aven.

THEP.E have appeared from time ta timie in
iHE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN durini the past
year accaunts ai remarkable cures in varions
parts ai the Dominion. In each case the cir-
cumstances connected therewith had been in-
vestigatcd by wel-known newspapers, and
there could be no daubt as ta the entire reli-
ability ai the accaun!s given. Perhaps the
case that attracted most attention was that of
Mr. 'ohn Marshall, ai Hamilton. This was
not, perhaps, because his ca3e was any more
remarkable than some athers, but because it
was attended by samne ather pecuiar crcutr.-
stances that served ta emphasize it in the
minds ai the public, as, for instance, the tact
that he had been pranounced absolutely ini.
curable by half a score ai clever physicians,
and was actually paid the $,oao disability
dlaim allowed by the Royal Templars ai Tem-
perance. Elsewhere in the issue is given thé
particulars ai a cure in Cape Breton, which
i s quite as remarkable as that of Mr. MarshaIll
The particulars ai the case are taken frbm the
Halifax Ecrald but they are also vouched for
by Mr. Richardson, the editor and prprietor
ai the Island .Reorr, Sydney, C.Bq who
says that in siot a single particular is the story
overdrawn. We fancy we hear same réader
say: "Oh, pshaw 1 this dotsn't interest int."
But it docs. The story as tld elstwbere is
worth reading, and we will guarantce befor,-
you are îhraugh with it you wil be thoroughly
interested.

MINARO'S Liniment is used by Physicians,

leor Contamption îand Cat irrî li ihclioriginati la t xc polion of Flrofila,
tko Ayer's Sarszapairil.it. The e xistenceof aihls taint, In theablood, may ho

detected !lu eblidren by glandular swellings, soro eyes, saro cars, and titUr
iîliittions, a ala lvss v.ejîllctl frontxthe sý stein, hfu-Iuîg suficrîig
ivill be theo resuilt. The beijt inîdicio fur ail blood diseases 18 Ayeflî
Sarsaparilla., ivliicIîi is considcred by lîhysicians to bo tho only relmcdy
for Serofula deserving LUta narno of a specifle. Dr. J. W. B3osworth, of
Pilîiippi, W. Va., says: "Seî'oral ycnrs ugo I prescribcd Ayer's Sarsap:t-
rilla flor a ittle girl, four ycars of ago (ineinber of a lroiient fainily of
tîxis caunty), wh1o vas afflicted %witlî scroiufla. Aiter only thre or tour
botties were useul, theadiscaso ivas cntirely cradicated, anîd shla 1Wisii
eNcellent hcltl.''

I"My son-now fiteen years aiof- strouibled for a ]on-, Urne
%vith catarrh, in its -%vorst formn, throiugh the cllccts afi w'hich lia: blond
bccaino poisoned. About a ycar ago hie began using Ayer's.Sarsap.trila,
and 13 ti0w entirely well." -). 1P. Kerr, lBig Ipýing, 0hio.

iNîy liisband's ninther was curcd of scro iuloits consuimption bll six
bottîca ai Ayer's Sars-.tîmirill."-.Mrs. Jiihn ,Shepard, Kendlall, Midi.

"A.iycr's Sarsaparilla curcdinie of catarrhi."-L. llonrickoni,lWare, 31ass.

Âyer's sar8apar' ia
P-cparcd by Dr. J. C. .Aycr &Cg.(k, Lozoll, Y1ass.

Ctip-s Otitcà's, JIV>ill Cm-ec)rom

New Yeai Presents Going Rapîdly,
il AVOID THE RIUSH.

ELEGANT dND APPROPRIA'rE ARTICLES IN

Watehes, Diamonds, Silverware
TiMWMARKRINGS, FINE JEWELLERY, Etc.,

At KENT BROTHERS' INDIAN CLOCK PALAÇE JEWELLÈRY STORE.
1 8 YONGE ST., TORONT.

THE GREAT,. MUSCLE-FORNER.

The nutritious elements of BEEF that
make Muscle, Sinew. and give Strength, are

qA supplied by

~ I ~JOHNSTONOS FLUID BEEF

THE LEADING

1PUBLICATION s
+OF THE W E S T+

(1) THE LONDON ADVERTISER-Two editions daily, ranking amonq the Lending Dftlies
of Canada. Founded by John Carnaron in 1863. l3y mail, $4 per annuin. Eiglit to
tiwelve pages.

(2) THE WESTERN AI3VERTISER - Canada's Great "Double \Veekly 'l- Publishcd on
Tuesdays, on Fridays. Vastly inprovodl. Only $1 per axînuni, including rernaindar of 1891.
Eight pages singly, ma'king sixtcn pages cach weck.

(3) WIVES AND DAMCITERS - A elha-rining. Monthily Publication for %Vornen, canductcd
by M~rs. John.Cameron, asistcd lw~ Miss EtholwynWcVthorld. Sulscription rate, 50c.
par annum, incluaing remaindar of 1891. To ".tbvERTis5Zft" subscribers, only 25c.
Sixtuen pages.

teThe8a varlous issues are ainang tho largest circulations, andt no-%t effecive advertising media in
the entire Dominion. Suznple copies, advertising rates, etc., zgomnptlyiorwardcd on requestby addrcsing

ADVERTISER, >RINTING CO., London. Canada,

LJOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENTauinfalUibli remedy for Bladi Legs, Badi Breatti. OId Wotinda,13ores andI Ulcors. It 18 larai» ir1Goulitadi Itbenmatiim
For Eisordera of tho Ohest ft liasrio equal.

POR BOUE TEEROA.TS, EhONOHITIS-; OOUGES. OOLDS,
Giandular SwelUince andIail Skin.Dilueett as n rival; anal or contractad andI stiff jointe it acts

.ike a obarm.

Iganufaeat& aly at THOXASHO OW '8Ztbmhs, 87 New Oxfrd Pt. London;
And suolâbyail XedioineVoeore tbrougbaut tbe'World.

t(,B-Advice Gatittsbo.ds,.d t ee..ntlz bourjqlil audi jrbylbiter

8 30 LDFICIt2ýIBILK 3011,.1891-
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JBURGLAR PROOFI1About Boifing 'Clothes* li Joein
A TTEO dad lvngi3to be

and Diseàse-Breeding Germns etctpriiatan

Dr. IlI. Mv. Lassing, ini an an' unpublihcd novel by Thomas Catlyle.
artile i Aviricit Atal)si, MR. SI'URGKON'S orphantgc boys

artile ii A erian Aa~yt, aised $6,ooo duting their recent Scottish
says: <The dirt and ait tou..

soap must bcecntirely re- a~iRdv. William hfacpherson ..
Aberhirdr, bs ben caied o Noth oo long

nîoved froin the interstices Ronaldshay Free Chu ch, Orkney. NthdcIuded- the titilappy victim Of
of the clothes, and ail mi- LADY SRAFIELI) bal, in accodance catarrh in the liead. II's heen

crobes must be destroyed. witls the wishes of the tlc aite , given a odta tcnth uc.Dnt
crobes must bc destroyed. glebe of ive acres to Seafield paýrish. tl hti a' ccrd o'

Thle only andi easiest wvay to 13v the wll of Rev. Dr. Hutton, o! Ton believo it. It c:in ho, and ft

do tis s b hcaingthe Cambusnthan, almost the whole of his is-flo iatter iow bad or of how
d hi s y ctin e valuable library bas been IIo the kirk long standing. It lainsoen donc

water i n hch th clothes session, for thousanda -by Dr. Sage's Ca-
'-are c 'andtote6iing Tiu Rev. John Martin has been ot.rr-Rmcy80iers - called

Spoint. The boiling water, go; inpd hih PaulS. Churews bas rernedies may palliale for a dîrne;1

by constant self-agitation, is forced throu gh the inter- now been unted. ie t ndes tis cures for ail time. By its xild,
stices of thec fabrics, and tlius cleanses theni Irom dirt and OF the Czech emigants raohenii otigcenig n eng

tRumsI, 1,000 arecnid ta have te- proporties, it conquters tho Wor8t
disease-breeding microbes as iicy rait 6e clcanscd iie no nounced Roman Catholicismn and joined cases. Its makers offer, in gaod
olter wvay, aiid wilizout in any man ner ùýjùriig'the fabric." 'the Grcek Cburch. fih cado 5Ofracs

T ~ ,~ * T i staed hatthtPapebaswiitcnof catarrh which they cannot cure.J arnes i'vIe's earinfe will wash in fhot or colu, '(o the Fiench bisbops requesting tbemi They are able to pay it. Arc you
41 to wabadntheir Goveromenàt iue

bard or sof t atcr, and by any 6f the so-called" new woabdn the vrntneîît attd able to taire it ?

labor-saving methods ;" but for the easiest and best- way SIR RoBvwr PlIAVaa nand Canon Thie symptoxns of catarrh arc,

of ~ ' Fleminrge oth ircinsfrwahngb oi-have be cevicepei t ofheadache, obstruction of nose, dis-
of- sig ee otedrcin o ahn ybi- D.Brad' oe.nwcnann charges falIing into throat, somne-

ing given on back of each package of Pearline. 4,200 tescued waifchild;cn., titnes profuse, watery, and acrid, at
of rtaiImtations.ua1\2JAMES PYLE. Ncw York PROI'tSSOR HENRV DRtflt.toýiDs ohrtik c iumuos

booklet for boys hasjust been issued. it ohrtik eaits uos

ia caled " Baxter's Second Innings ; purulent, bloody, putrid and offen-
Speci3lly Reported for the - School 8ive; eyes weiik, ringing in cars,

ESTAI3LISHEO 1884. TELEPHONE No. à437. INCORPORATED 'is. Eleven." deafness; offensive breath; ameli
SELKIRK Church af Scotland P(esbY- and taste impaired, and general

ty bas sppraved o! the Assembi Ol yfw fthsIH EIitC IG~1PHY 9 ~H9A MI[,propoin ta introduce tht ballot inothe dcbility. nyafwo hs
TU MTALI 80ai CU PNI0nCAADtaMTE, ymptoms Ilikely to be present at

SOE YtINWAITRESZNVANADA OF ont candidate naminated at a lime, who once. Thousands of cases terîni-
shall preach twice. nate in Consumption and end in the

AV 3MR JOHIN COOK, W.S., die recently çrave, without. ever having mani-
ESin his beventy.ninth year. lie was an rested ail these sysuptotus. Dr.

0 V ' i. 1;S' cider in St. Andrews parish, E ginburgh. Sac'yc's Remnedy cures the ivorst~ a nd one of thtldst Iay memnbtrs of tht Z>
~ ., .. 4 . , Gencral Assembly. in which he sitcon cases. 50 cents. by druggists.

F. tiuousl forover 'Ory Years.
MR C D ONGiF, the busy sholar

oçf T ý_ LS eg.-R-S O A% andmaz ofletters.has ditd ai tht 
of over ighty years. Pie held the chair inbI lcliI.osl

-- a, a ~~~ e~. Pi HistorY and English Literature ai,Ra Nc Lonuv
Belfast, and went on lectuting an.d work-_____________________

PATEN ing tilt the week previaus ta is ece3se.
WEST ANSTRUTHER Schnol Board

Iata. lcate Uhngtca. liflausard flhlugles.. bert sites Bricks. Terra ta I have tesolved ail but unanimously that
Tues Er~sdBibRoofug Towv *tu1e.,Eteatm fltSu~ CeruMscig~, the teaching o! the Shorter Catechism ac.Taes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IM P E R IA i., leater84:gqerriai4lirot

Icording ta use and wont be resumed in
dffie and Factory, ltear Nos. 84, 86.,88Q & 90 Yonge St., Tox'onto ttpblic achool. The motion a

~ mde by Rev. James Butchatt, M.A.,
_________________________________________________________ parish mrnister. l

DR. ELtSLIE, o! the Livingstonia
M~ission, has volunteeed ta retun fion,

iurlough at once s0 as ta, meet Dr. Laws-Va aeon n euebis post in ilaf * Tîa
Nfm era ountry, tatchieils death lit.

W À& volving a risk of the new governmerit

getting inte tht war Party'$ hands.
woe AT Xitkcaldy Established Plesbytery

A AL a discussion took place on the quest iun of
L';.stht Modetator ind Clerk beinst rquested E

E 0 15t(0Wear their gowns at ait meetings of
LUMA L P ik S V-ýCtT LE.- Pie3bytry. Six voted for tht motion

For theCure oai U Dlmrdtru .9 h. titonîach, 8Llver. Bowelu. ftfdmeya, Dinatder.Nrerr. and six for the previaus question. tht
Ute F~saus lu thadach.OE, V F'ae.fel.ûcue. v.uPlatut@ POculiar go W.- -Moderator giving bis casting vote for tht

sIà«mmmlUOXOf the B0wein, FPles,and al Derangemeati ofthe Internat Viscera.
COLLEGE O oiimMERe. Modem, PWE

D ~ P P I . *Practical, Reliable. Best sppointed
JRadwaY's Filte arc a Cu= f.t ibis COniptaint. They toue up the internai secretions ta healthy us es.>othnICllge Posecu

cti~or s agtio tt so.ach adenbtet apefore is uniios.Thz syinptams or Dyspepsiafe. Day und night sessions. Torenro, PRSSRNET ET
. diapper, nd wth tem he labilty o cotrac diease Blor, orne Yone. cornerS YNOSo9geST

]PEKRIPECT IIG LBS T! ONSIOULD Vou at any tine bc sufring COnt&lnso AumAmrnona, Lime.

Writt be accomplkhed Iy t1cin witwaa ilt.By 10 doing Dyspepain, Igr-adacbe, po, from toothache, try GIBIBONs TOOTH- Jo u njrint
staine Lad 1ACHE GUM; it cures instaoty. ----pht -- înyXjuisî

9taa.B lUossuess, ci 1 ticavoided. the face! tiis rates contribute itinourIbhing propeties fraDugsskert ueîc E .CLET ootOt
!hc support ai the naturat %vaste and deoxy or the Lady. igstkepiPc 1.e-WCILT rono O.

PRIVIE 23 L'EtNTif PEU B1X. SOILD aitALL DaUGGISITS.

Sendfoiour BOOK OF ADVICE ta TH1IE " BUFFALO" 1(rl 1T m
~RADWAY & CO-, 419 St. JAMES STREE-TMONTRE-Al.. PATENT SECTIONAL HOT I VYiIJ2

-- Thoroughl3 Tested,

THE SPENCE Economical,

E1fici

"DAISY" HOT WATER BOILER CmiigBs et
of al ees

I Has the least nUMber of Joints,

S7CAGST. KNM014TR AL SOLERMNFACTUR;1ER
BRANCH, 82 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.At.Uutièwesf h .tasuIq.oSi!.tveadRa

COAL. -~ WOOD.'

T. U. ]EAJG.
]DEALER IN

CoaI and Wood of ail Kinds
office and 111-1- 3to S47 vonr sumct

just souih of ýve21Yltese t

G. T. MacDOTJGALL,

Co&ÀL ANU 'HoD.s
Ait Orders Prompiy Attended ta

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,

347 Yonge Street
]rELEPHONE 679.

R IIEATERS.

,lent.

ures

'CED.

ES
ecvtianal V 10w.

- -MONTREAL.

tSeS,li<2 CWO.4 Cu.

E

1

U nstcupulaus people mnay stet-I Sun.

lizht " Soap's directions and advcrti!e-

ments, they mnay attempt ta gain business

for tbeir own poor stuff by initating 'lSun-

light,"' but they can't burgiatize th.- Soip

of its voild-wide name and (orme, al.ita

unrqualled quality, nor of ils process af

manufacture. This is wbat makes " Sun-

light" Soap burgiar proof. Quality and

puri;y bave given it the largest sale in the

E1IAS ROCERS & GO'Y
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BIIlTBS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS E Z'ENOH AND GEIUi1AN
COL. O? XCEOtO ouaLt<ES u Cara W U DF l1O« geud?1I 5111015 MVE iNUB 08BU U Mg1t MLi4UUII UUIT I

MARRIED. 
L Uf AND Than'-AN» -

mi I ~~At thc Central Chtrch Manie, Gat, on Tues- +VAU HOU EU T an Y uIl Me. ~Aleador h eono ivry oMi cIICleeA.AddreLq or ani.nire at residence,Tfli8rr 7IELA.2K'.

Decemb« 16, bythe Rer. R. 1. M.Giafogb 1ftiq populttFamliy Hotel la central. quiet, M xE i s VH32n6.L ma E31 DLss nAX37 ropei i*st rk<làs

&cmbe uo Cosbyhe al.Io ndcl ats o iu Z l.BOARDIHO AND O4Y SIJI1 oi R I.C0 711O> rÂr

At the residene f the brides, moher. Lyn. T n uS @ t Jp T oy imàri F0R YOUN G gLADIES.'P j
lm Tral Yar ePerene ow otertho -L.Addison. M.»., ofS. George. te Barbara s la r. E.S R79YNOLedMS, 1pex ~ aruiri. -'Corenterýe On tra wll ecue yurconinur! attnag. kI y daugter of the laie Robt. Thonipson. eid38Ceeltet

REALDEEYHR tKnox Manse, Gait, Tbureday, 0e sb r V. SNELGRQVE, Couasse o r uny.-E1ngisa,Isthensat
sby Rev. Dr. Jackson, John Wm, Sutheen, et

eph. to Mliss Anni e Jose, ofPamerseton etM ULENALSUROO
____________________On__ Thursda7 Decegnber iig yRev. Dr. SUCALO carsOOrO uano dva saiîwnhp fHyt ie ctei heeto lIoIUm bTIifhICtlfUfV f.8 LO2'.8I.eLT4d1

QAL AN D retdeceorth brides father. D. A. lcL;eod. to Work a spociaity. whdîlioaxtrtsbnttali. 0f ur e Lir01an
CO LA D WOOD. Alice. eides daughter e onScuon late of lelePhOne NO-.30 31-. ladent, Native Grînan and Frnch Of Pure o Miver 1 n

At the Mante, Xà eýontesied lit., by bora.O PH TE
Rev. S. Acheton, r harleers, ftt BUL L&5lfotivEu8 -Of Mmaes aiSodu.-
the township of Stanley. SHORTHAND AHI) BUSINESS SCFOINECAE D 0FI N . 1T ILE I";Nvs-TY>E V.

~y ht er A.D. cfOndon thI 3 rd EXP- tsl] eery ]Depatrînet. Graduatea il Lt]NCH UIIIBS FLESIE PRODUIZ lR. ilaird o><sage
Mr. Daniel Clark toanbfIrs Lo. over the continent. complote Business D Ler. Uglo/d U bult<il. t.Ig <i

bath of Egmeontdrille. ment opns SEPTEMBLIR FIRST. Dendo aIîg u. Hk Iu B* sdtnlo s. aadssdléililos. SÀU8 tlt

On thre 23rd December, ai the reidence of the cal At once for New Announctacent. toràsbliiix rèl

btidé'a tmbter, t42 Gerrard st. tait, Toronto, OVER ARMY AND NAVy, EMat. %vers <ait Drirsiaats 50r. aigr $£O.
by the Rev. S. B. elloi, D.D.. aisisttd bil OTLIDIXK .ieil

the Rer. R. J. M. Glaisford. brothtr of .thtXii KlgSt.g..Torocto. x x .. , xO68larie fivet. S<T 9J<I E llefhr
bride, John Wylie ofStreetsilIle ta JeannitE.
second dauther ci the latte Rer. F. Glasiorc 8JVueSre._____________
Vaughan. THE INGRES-COUTELLIER ___________---- 3O

LIIE ams eic fttDIE» CIOL u ANUGSNOTJCE. ,509
In Uxbridge. on Decesnber 27, i95 aryCONGER GOAL CO.,L IE ae.reito h aajoseph Gud9.M COL O AGAElai GoddtjM.P., A Spatial Gentral Meeting of tht sharehoiders

Gcneral Orace. ri < ncStrceetEast. aed s yeurst2 months and 3 days. CANADA LIFX BUILDINGS. of The Presbyterian Printing and Pubiishing___________ - -- ________________________Comnpany (Litnited), for themupsecf. :st--The
______________ ..... FRENCH, 1 QERbIAN, SPÂNISH1. Elction of Dirctos. nd- onfuirmnf the lY.

"s TO RON TC) lon. MRrNS. PR RLJTR Laws, and., rd-Tht transaction ai Central
AfER6NGS F PREib eEi Y NATIVE TEACHERS. Busines- wlibc held at the Office cf the Coin-

pafyisJordanl Sucre, Toronto, on Saturdày.
BAuzE- 't Barrie on lait Tuesday of latnu. TRIAL LESSONS FREE. thtth day of januay, î89 ,,At tite heuur of

ary, 1892. at il a. th___________________ erec ocock in the afternood. yoxler.

tiird Teday orJafniiry, 1892. ai 20.30 aLI.n S HO~Jj~RTHA N D ootD> me 819.Stec'yTrea.V

H*uiLroit-n KxChalesurch. GuamiltonNA,.MonH 4
~~ MUSIC ~~~~Tuesday. Jannary 19, at .3Q a=- iLgt ioPoorsb it

aH.3ct.-I efrh nJnay:,:9,mtte by leading authorities on the 110W TO GET WELL,1.30LU.ubect san the United Kingdom
a ssÂv-At Woodale. on lait Tuceda; of (wheze the avitein s used1 by thon

Febrnary, x892 ais:ain. 'ne %Vornan'i for. sand)tobahegrarestphnnogaphic KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG aafiainvlhi UtratycTooARTISTS'M TUCHERSRADUATIN COURSES aiPriasion kresbyttrial Association ta bot frelura cf tht day. it psese ive I Mlto ýt h (ieit fca
ARISS'/.D EAlHRS CADATNOCORSSaheirannual metinsg %aseplacetand<dat. pruscPIes wihchneo ot'her'system TOROJNTO

lm AU. fBRANCHES O mui MAsrLàsND.-Xn Melville Chnrch. Brasais, . cabor c.Tht chercharacter-
tJaVesIy ~Iain Tutsday, Mach s. i ~scs are: l'ton-ghâding. N.it.Pout. Artiste, ,UULLEGE

SVHOARSKPS DILOIIAS ~ . a ~ an.ell- U learntd. Easy retainzd. Easy sdTeacbers Mu l
TI1~WATE, DIE VEIL. t4. aAt -11 Cn1ctin-il reb.written. ible as pria:. rypewrieang andOrlfota F

MXDAIS, tc. tUdNTZAt- sa onvoatio Hal. Prsb7-PentransbiP also aulh. Termns, untilpeoficlent,an
- te~ri»n Cllege, on Tuesday, january :2, 2892, ai peorsonalir or b Boan.ds NrL oclsss

z0 an. Ldividual tuitton. Vre for circolr and sas- DIplomua. nd>1
SOHOOL0F ELO UTION Oaaeo3rîtx.-At Orangoville, January 12. dmonaiof puplii who bave 1proved the marin F *CLxn. n.
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